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Former St John Mtm, Professor At
“Tech,” Commits Suicide By Hanging EXTRA GRUTUITYSTATISTICS ON 

GRATUITIES ARE 
> GIVEN TO HOUSE

St Stephen Man Starts Enquiry Into
Mystery Surrounding Death of Unde TO SETTLE THE 

. POLICE STRIKE
Special to The Standard. N

Mattapoiaett, Maes., Sept. 12»—Asserting that his uncle, George 
Pierce, a summer resident at Creactnb Beech, was murdered and was 
not burned to death through accident, Albert Pierce, or St Stephen, 
N. B., has requested that a thorough investigation of the recent fire 
on the Pierce summer estate he made by Assistant District Attor- 

i ney William F. Kane. George fierce was burned to death. In his 
request for an investigation the nephew names a man who, he alleges, 

j was an enemy of ms uncle back In St Stephen years ago because of fam
ily difficulties. It was because of this trouble that'll is uncle announced 
his intention of locating there. On August SO, Pierce went to the barn 
on hie estate to put hie horse up fox the night He carried a lantern. 
A shortt time later the barn hurst into flames. The charred body of 
Pierce was found in the ruins. The inquest finding stated that Pierce 
was kicked by the horse and render d unconscious anjl that the over
turning of the lantern set the baifc on fire.

Special to The Standard.
Winchester, Mass., Sept. 12.—Professor Chartes Francis A. Currier 

flfty-eeven years old, formerly of St. John, N. B., and a professor at 
Tech, ended his life by hanging hlmeelf to a bedpost In his home here.

Missed by his wife, she investigated and found his door locked. 
She called for assistance, and Police Sergeant Thomas F. MacAuley 
succeeded in entering the room from e window overlooking the plana, 
and found the body. Life had Seen extinct for several hours, according 
to medical examiner Stewart of Woburn. *\ 

x The funeral will take place tomorrow afternoon at 2 o’clock frpxiv 
the home. Professor Carrier had long been a resident of 8t. John 
previous to his coming here to assume the professorship of history at 
the Massachusetts Institute of Technology. For three decades he has 
been an authority on American and European history, constitutional 
law and municipal and town governments both In Canada and here. 
A brother, Robert Albert, realAea In Fredericton, N. B.

IS IMPOSSIBLE
Intercede. With Mayor Peter, 
of Boston Requesting That 

Disputes be Held in Abey
ance for a Time.

arliamentory 
, pointed to Dfeal
The P Com. Ap- 

With the 
S. C. R. is Not in Re

sponse to Soldiers’
Demands.

$2,000 GRATUm
MEANS BANKRUPTCY

Should Gov’t Accede

Demand it '.Would Mean 
Borrowing 1.300,000,000 
This Year, f

Comparisons Made With Al
lied Countries Show Can

ada Leading All in Help 
Held Extended 

Its Vets.

t

INCIPIENT RIOTS
LAST NIGHTTWO BILLS

PRESENTED HOUSE Governor Coolidge, Who Has 
All Authority, Remaint 
Firm and is Insistent Po
licemen be Not Reinstated

»to theOne to Place Inland Shipping 
Under Jurisdiction of the 
Railway Commission.

SOLICITOR GENERAL GUTHRIE AND 
REV. KENNEDY PALMER PASS 

COMPLIMENTS AT GUELPH HEARING
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS 

MUST KEEP FAITH WITH THE 
GOVERNMENT, SAYS O’CONNOR

Special to The Standard.
Boston, Sept. 12.—Tonight the city 

to quiet with the exception of incip
ient rioting in the suburbs, especially 
in South Boston, where the state’i 
guardsmen killed two 
night. Stones 
were fired by the Guardsmen, but no 
on© was hurt.

Efforts were made today by Presl 
dent Compere of the A. F. of L. to 
have the men return to work. He 
sent a message to Mayor Peters ask
ing that enforcement of the order foe x

Ottawa, Sept. 12.—Two t>Uls were 
presented in the House this afternoon 
*oth of which were introduced last 
session, but failed to pass. J. E. 
Armstrong, of Lambton, renewed his 
bill to place shipping on inland wat
ers under the jurisdiction of the Rail
way Commission.

J. E. W. Jacobs, of Montreal, again 
JB presented hie bill to ajaend the House 

of Commons Act. The bill provides 
that a by-election must be held with
in sixty djys of a seat becoming va
cant; that persons elected for two or 
more seats must declare within thirty 
days for which seat they will eerVe 
on a penalty of $200 a day, and furth
er that polling days and elections 
shall be public holidays. The bills 
were read a first time.

Mr. Jacobs asked If it were true 
that the Canadian trade mission in 
London was being abolished. The 
Minister of Justice replied that no de-’ 
cislon on the matter had been reached 

Mr. McKensle, acting leader of the 
opposition, naked what the financial 

was in regard to Rumania, 
read In the press that the 

$25,000,000 credit was exhausted and 
that Canada had no eecurity.

Mr. Doherty said he would commu
nicate urtth the Minister of Finance 

x and give information later.
Mr. Rowell read a statement in re 

\ fard to war gratuity for returned sob 
,{| fliers which, he said. Sir Robert Bor- 
T den had intended to lay before the 

-House, but was unable to do so on 
àcoount of hie illness. The statement 
i t viewed the correspondence between 

Robert Borden and thd G. W. V. A. 
respect to the requested appoint

ment of A commission to inquire into 
the question of further bonus.

Mr. Rowell also read a compara
tive statement of the gratuities grant
ed by the various Allied countries for 
war service. The figures given were 
based on the gratuity of a private with 

They showed 
that Australia granted her married 
men in this class $114.15, and single 
$98.62; New Zealand, Harried $54.55, 
plus $7 for each child under sixteen 
years, single $34.90; and Canada, mar
ried men, with overseas service, $600, 
single $420, and with home service, 
married men $300, single $210. In ad
dition to the gratuity, said Mr. Rowelt, 
the government accepted responsibil
ity for giving pensions to the widows 
and orphans of dead soldiers; pen
sions to soldiers partially disabled ; 
retraining of soldiers partially dis
abled; assisting returned soldiers to 
obtain employment; and settling sol
diers who desired it on the land.

Rowell stated that a bill to as
sist in the re-establishment .of re
turned soldiers was now before the 
Senate, but as the Upper House had 
adjourned till September 22nd, it had 
t een decided to introduce the bill into 
the House of Commons withoub delay, 
appointing a special committee to give 
It consideration.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Sept. 12,-rA great deal of 

acter and purpose el the parltamen- 
atoer and purport Of the parliamen
tary committee that is being appoint-
nected 'ïith wMlenTctrtl re-eetabllBh- 
ment. It has been elated, for example, 

i $i being set up in 
response to the demands of Great War 
Veterans for a cash gratuity of two 
thousand dollars for each returned 
man, and that, consequently, it is a 

ority when asked. Am MacAuley would surrender of the position taken by Sir 
not do that, witness protested. When Robert Borden in hie letter of last 
the men were assembled for examina- week to the dominion secretary of thu 
tion two brothers did not come. They Great War Veterans In which the pre 
slept through the whole proceeding mler stated that the demand of the 
and witness told Captain MaoAuley of men wae absolutely prohibited by the 
this and asked if he wanted them, country’s finances» end that an enquiry
Captain MacAulaytoldhim.no. into the position was wholly onneces ... 0 . - ,,

Witness swore no attempt was made eery. Various Schemes Suggestec
---------"«*•***. as a Means of Combating

of the house tried to escape. Witness There is absolutely nothing to Juetl * the Increased Cost of Foodi Grand Falls, Sept 12.—The inquest 
was sure that at one time during Cap- fy such an assumption. The parlia- into the death of Felix Francoeur
tain MacAulay’s vie* he had said that nient ary committee, appointment or Stuffs. was held here this evening before
his young men were exempt from eer which was announced<by Mr. Rowell ■■. -- coroner George Ryan, the following
vice through membership in the Jesuit jn the house today, has nothing what- Toronto, Sept. 1J.—"There has got verdict being brought in: "W©, the 
Order , , , ever to do with the question of grata!- A »_ #-.«. » declared Vice-Chair- jurÿ empannelled to enquire.into theAs to the six points concerning ad- ties. The government takes the post ** *“d “ , * r” death of Felix Francoeur, find that
mission to and residence the novi uon that the financial incapacity of mttn O Connor, of the Commerce Board b© came to his death as the result of 
tiate witness said some df them were the country to payout gratuities which today, when explaining that manufao a bullet fired from a revolver in the llce' 
incomplete. under the demand of the Veterans, tarera and dealers woeld sit with fair hands of Joseph Grenier, in the Par-

‘From the point of view of cqmpli would amount ta $800,000,000 is so price committees to be appointed tor i&h of Drummond, County of Victoria,
Si* *w:°V?e 1 aBd T Mlf «vident, so completely plain, that Toronto and Hamilton when prices Province of New Brunswick. Victor 

pecirfH* with respect to obedience to there te nothing to Investigate. The 4» being considered "The cards bj* Burpee, foreman; Norman Warnock, 
the Military Service Act, whet are committee isTmereJ/'lbr the purpose to be plàced" on the table. The actual Dennie Euripeaux, M. Rains ford, Pat- 
yonr instructions as rectorfirom your of dealing with amendments which figures to be disclosed, and if good rick Baker, Burton Rideout, Dennis 
superiors ?" asked <Mr. Qeoffrlon. have become necessary to legislation frith is not being kept, it must be re- Paradis.

w the law of the jn connection with the Department of xpembered that the Board of Com Evidence was given by Napoleon
has, In Ottawa, all data for Michaud, Alfred Michaud, Joseph Bea 

as to costs, etc ” lieau and Dr. Claude Pee.
> Mr. O’Connor also declared that it Dr. Pee, who made the autopsy 
manufacturers or producers exported testified as to the nature of the 
necessities out of the country to en- wounds. Napoleon Michaud said he 
U'auce values, embargoes would be and his son, Alfred Michaud were 
placed on the exportation of such sitting on his doorstep with the de- 
tfoods. ceased, when Grenier came along.
\ In giving evidence before the vice- Some remarks were passed about the 
chairman, D’Arcy Hinds advocated the weather, when Grenier, addressing 
establishment of markets throughout Francoeur, said : “You are a thief, you 
the city as a means of combatting the stole uny logs.” Francoeur made no 
increased cost of foodstuffs. He de- reply,' and Grenier drew a revolver 
dared that the activities of larger firing one shot which took effect in 
firms had forced small dealers from FrancoeuT’s side. After firing the 
existing markets. shot, Grenier went to his home and

Mr. Hinds expressed the opinion medical aid was summoned for the 
that all abbatoirs should be under the victim of the shooting, but to no 
control of the dominion government. avail.
•J-A woman declared she had paid Yesterday afternoon Grenier was 

twenty-five cents tor two pounds of landed in the jail here. In the morn- 
brown sugar, when she only paid the mg Allan McLaughlin and W. E. Pow- 
same for white sugar. er went out to his home, but they

"Give me the name of the store that were told, he had not been home and 
charged you that and I will prosecute,’* they returned to town without the 
said Mr. O’Connor. The price of the prisoner. In the afternoon M*:Laugh 
brown sugar should have been only lln and Power, accompanied by Jerry 
eleven cents. Sullivan, again visited the home of
; "No dealer can at the present charge Grenier and were .told the same story, 

more than twelve and a half cents a They started , a search, however, anti 
npund for granulated and only that located their man in the woods back 
11 it is purchased from the St. Law 0f his home. He made no resistance 
xwnce Refinery. The price for other and cam© quietlv with hto captors 
4-anulated sugar to twelve cento a who. a few hours later, /odged him in 

The price of yellow sugar the jail to await trial for his deed, 
from the St. Lawrence Refinery is 
twelve cents and other 
eleven to eleven and a half cents.
There is no justification for any higher 
price.”

Rev. Henry Bourque, Rector of St. Stanislau's Novitiate, 
Before the Examiners—Claimed Exemption for Stu
dents Because of Their Religious Work—Plenty of Pep 
in Yesterday’s Proceedings.

thrown, «ad shot»Board of Commerce Has 
Schedule of Prices for Years 

Back and Investigation 
All Must Tally Cor

rectly.

Greemier Underthat the committee

Arrest Charged 
With MurderOttawa, Sept. 12.—Whem the in

quiry into the Guelph Novitiate chàrg- 
resunied this morning Hon. Hugh 

Guthrie, solicitor-general, was celled 
and was examined by*Mr. E. L. New- 
combe.

Mr. Guthrie said he had known 
Captain Burroughs all hto life. He 
met him on the train one day return
ing from Guelph. Burroughs told him 
the Jesuits wer© protecting certain 
men in connection with military serv
ice. Burroughs gave witness the 
names of Craig, Ne*man and Alex
ander, as men of that class, and Mr. 
Guthrie handed those names to the 
Minister of Justice on hto return to 
Ottawa. Witness had no idea this 
would be followed by a night raid, 
as there had been no discussion of 
that phase of the case.

Mr. Guthrie did not admit that he 
told Rev. Kennedy Palmer that the 
Minister of Justice said the Jesuits 
were all right. He had no conversa
tion with Mr. Palmer in regard to 
that matter.

To Mr. Ferguson Mr. Guthrie said 
he had not discussed the Guelph sit
uation with Hon. Mr. Dohet$y Until 
about three weeks ago, and he had no 
recollection of having said the 'Jes
uits were all right.

Shown a letter to Rev. Kennedy 
Palmer thapktng him for support in 
the Union election campaign, 
Guthrie identified his signature, but 
did not remember having written that 
particular letter. He had written sim
ilar letters to practically all the 
clergymen in Guelph.

Rev. Henry Bourdue, rector of St. 
Stanislaus Novitiate, said that, prior 
to the raid, he had received one letter 
and two téléphoné calls from Mr. 
Westobey of the registrar’s depart
ment in London, asking why ' the 
young men of the Novitiate had not 
registered, and witness replied it was 
not necessary aa they were exempt 
as members of reigious order. He had 
also had a message from Col. White, 
asking why his young men did not 
present themselves at exemption trib
unals. To this he returned a reply 
similar that given Mr. Westobey. 
He had had no other request tor in
formation prior to the raid which con
sequently came to him like a thunder 
bolt.”

Father Bourque said he had given 
exemption certificates to all the nov
ices in 4he Institution. Twelve such 
were produced in court.

Speaking of the night of the raid. 
Father Bourque said he wa^ called 
down stairs to meet the visitors. One 
of them. Captain MacAuley, said he 
wanted "a roll of the members of the 
house in five minutes.” «

Witness then asked for Captain 
MacAuley’s authority, and the visitor 
drew from hto pocket a brassard bear
ing the initials ”D. P. M.” Witness 
told MecAuley that was not sufficient 
and asked if he had nothing in writ
ing to which no answer was received.

Witness had read the copies of an 
order carried by Captain MacAuley. 
and recalled one section which stated 
•that an officer, searching for military 
deserters, should produce written auth«

bidding the men joining a union affil
iated with the A. F. of L., be held in 
abeyance until after the general 
Labor Conference called by the presi
dent for October 6.

Mayor Peters was told that If he 
did this, he would wire State Labor 
Organizer McCarthy to order the men 
back to work, and he was certain 
they would return and the situation 
would go back to the point where 
Mr. Curtis Issued the order.

Mayor Peters replied that authority 
had passed out of hla hands and into 
that of the Governor, who is in con
trol of the armed force© and the po-

NECESSITIES MUST
NOT BE EXPORTED

Coroner’s Jury at the Inquest 
Return a Verdict Detrimen
tal to the Man in Custody.

Special to The Standard.

Governor Coolidge was asked what 
action he would take if the majority 
was presented to him, and saJd that 
he would probably discuss the situa
tion with the men who brought it 
The Governor stated today that, In* 
stead of being strikers, the policemen 
should be classed as deserters and, as 
such, hould b© punished by not re
instating them at all in any event. 
In the opinion of Governor Coolidge, 
expressed in an interview today, the 
members of the Boston Policemen’s 
Union are not strikers, but are guilty 
of desertion of duty. There can be 
no arbitration, the Governor says, of 
the question whether they should be 
permitted to join the A. F. of L., be
cause such action te expressly forbid
den by the rules of the Police Depart
ment which are "the law of the Com
monwealth.”

The Governor says there can be 
"no arbitration of

"We are
land, observe the StiUtary Service Act 

observe it,” said Soldiers’ Civil Re-eetablishment. 
bill providing for such amendments 
was introduced in the Senate about 
ten day b ago. It is quite possible, of 
course, that, in the event of the Vet
erans asking for a hearing before the 
committee, their request will be met 
and, indeed, an intimation they might 
do so was given in the house today by 
Major Redman of Calgary.

Poaltion Plain.

A $»rsMr and urge others 
witness.

"I always was very cautious with my 
young men seeking to enter the order 
while the Military, Service Aot 
operation.” >

Cross-examined . by Mr. Ferguson 
witness said Noonan was in the novi
tiate when wltn
an entered as a device August 14th,
1917, after four days as a postulate.
Father Bourque give evidence as to a 
number of other novitiates some of P°rttion of the government in
whom had entered their novitiate dur- re**"V° tie d»™a”d » *5» 
log the term of war and were of ratll- a”d6o'£lr 18»“”■ » *
tat-y age while the nation ought to stand pre

Mr Ferguson: "An a matter of fact ■>ared. aad does stand prepared to do 
you made a number of Jesuits who everything that lies within its power 
were of military agef toT the men who fought Its battles

Father Boumue: “They were hot all t*18™ *• a Hmlt b8J™>d ",M8b th* 
of military age when they entered." cannot go without Inviting

"But they became of military age bankruptcy and ruin. At the present 
since 7” moment the national debt stands at

"That is correct ” $1,700,000,000. and at the end of the
witness did not remember that Cap- 1188,1 **ar it will exceed two billion tain MacAulay the night of the raid. ddlIa'™ expenditures contracted to, 

said anything about returning tile 0,18 S'ear alone exceed gSOO.OOO.OOd. To 
morning after witness promised that meet >* there Is a revenue of less than 
he would keep the three men arrested ri00.000.000. The position therefore. 
In safe custody for that night 13 thtt the government will have to

After the raid O’Leary came to wit- borrow something like half a Milton 
new and said he thought he ehonld d8lla$ > bridge the gap between ex- 
report for military service and witness peMtofe and revenue. In other words 
replied that to that case he should ^ d,der l0, ™ake both ends muet II 
proceed to Guelph. Later he return- Bé jscessary to add to our tndebt' 
ed with an oMcer but did not remain «dusse a sum greater than the total 
In the house longer <»t our national debt at the beginning

Sir Sam Hughes was proceeding to ®‘ th8 war. question Father Bourque a. to the p^ T° add'° a J»?*!8 d=nclt “ 
visions of toe Militia Aot when Mr. a““unl uke 1*00,000,000 would mean 
Justice Middleton asked the purpoe, b”1* one thing. It would mean that 
of the questions tie country would have to borrow

Sir Sam Hughes: "I want to show Z***1 toenext .year ««nothing like 
that when- Father Bourque resisted Me- lUOO.OOO.OOO which, having rewiM to

conditions, Is absolutely unthinkable 
The government, however, le dealing 

with the Veterans In no niggardly 
fashion, Canadian pensions are the 
highest In the world- This year they 
will total ,40.000,000. The gratuities 
snow being paid out are greater than 
those given by any otner country, and 
will eat up something like $130,000,000 
In addition the soldiers' land settle 
ment scheme, recognised ae the mest 
generous and successful land policy 
adopted by any of the war nations, In
volves an expenditure of $130,000,000 
Mr. Rowell emphasized all this today, 
and showed by quoting statistics, tha) 
no other country compares with Cana 
da in the generosity of its treatment 
of returned men, and it was significant 
that his reading of the prime minis 

amined wit- terte letter, declining a commission 
to Inquire into the Veterans’ demande» 
was greeted .with applause.

id

in

left Guelph. Noon-three years' service.

I

government and 
law.” The Governor could not think 
of any circumstances, he said, under 
which the striking police officers 
could be reinstated.

"Governor, Will you tell us why the 
state objects to affiliation of the po
lice with the A. F. of L.?” one reporter

"That is something that the State 
has nothing to do with/' replied the 
Governor. "Internal direction of the 
police department to wholly In the 
hands of the police commissioner."

The Governor was asked : "What 
are the objections to permitting them 
to affiliate with the A. F. of L.7”

"Those have been stated 
times that

V Mr

so many 
hardly think it neces

sary to go into them again. They 
were stated last night by President 
Wilson very "clearly, but, perhaps. I 
might once more suggest that the 
primary objection Is that it is funda
mental that th© control of the gov- 
ernment and of the maintenance of 
law and order must remain iu the 
hands of the properly constituted 
authorities.”

The next query put to the Go*wmo» 
was: "Will you negotiate with the 
strikers to see if a basis can ke ar
rived at for their return?”

f Continued on page S.)

und

refineries POLICE MAKE MOVE 
AGAINST THE 

SINN FEINERS

HALIFAX G. W. V. A. 
RESOLVE FAVOR

OF GRATUITY ALBERT N0WLAN 
HELD ON CHARGE 

OF MURDER
Halifax, 4. S„ Sert.li.—The G. W. 

V A. of Halifax, at a meeting to
night, passed a resolution endorsing 
Uhe request of the Dominion G. W. V. 
A. for a commission to inquire into 

/the matter of a gratuity of $2,000 for 
m returned soldiers. They also adopted 

resolution favoring the housing 
scheme, under the Federal grant, 
which the City Council rejected at a 
meeting last night.

Raids by Government Forces 
Were Reported Through
out Ireland Yesterday.

Aqlay he violated the Militia Aot and 
if MacAulay had- done his fnll duty 
he would have been arrested.”

Mr. Justice Middleton: "Ob, that has 
nothing to do with it.’

Rev. Kennedy Palmer, recalled as to 
the statement by Mr. Guthrie that they 
were not acquainted; mid "that is ab
solutely fake.”

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, N. B.. Sept. 12—Albert 

Nowlan. charged with the murder of 
Dominion Police Officer Joseph Rich
ards, of Moncton, at Roy. near Bue- 
touche. Kent County, on August 22nd 
last, was, this afternoon, committed 
for trial at Rlchibucto by Police 
Magistrate Daigle. The preliminary 
examination of Nowlan has been in 
progress at Rlchibucto since Tuesday 
last, and the evidence submitted by 
the prosecution was practically ths 
same as that given at the inquest 
Only one witness, Inspector Dawes, 
was on the stand today. Inspector 
Dawes gave evidence as to the finding 
of Richards’ body on the afternoon 
ot August 22nd near tha Nowlan home 
at Roy, and also told of conversations 
he had with the Nowlan woman on 
that day, which elicited little material 
information. The hearing closed about 
4 o’clock this afternoon with addresses 
.by E. R. McDonald, of Shediac, asking 
fox the dismissal of the accused, and 
Louis P. Robichaud, of Rlchibucto, 
who represented the Attorney-General. 
R. W. Hewson, K. C„ or Moncton, 
represented the Minister of Justice at 
the examination. Magistrate Dalgla 
committed Nowlan to *and trial at 
tht Kent Circuit Court, which meet* 

on the second Tuesday in October.

Dublin, Sept. 12—An extensive po
lice and military movement against 
the Sinn Fein began thie forenoon. 
The scope and object of the opera

tions were not revealed, but raide by 
government forces 
throughout the country. There were 
many arrests and seizures of arma.

are reptvted
Mr. Justice Middleton: "It ie not 

good form for one witness to say what 
another had mid is false, you may 
ear hto memory to wrong."

Mr. Palmer: "Mr. Guthrie «nid cer
tain evidence I gave was untrue, that 
is why I used the term I did."

Continuing Mr. Palmer said be had 
met Mr. Guthrie several time» and had 
had conversations with him.

Mr. Newcombs croee-ex 
ness as to his career as. a minister. 
The witness said he- was still on the 
roll of ttto Presbyterian church, hut 
was preaching to Protestants all over 
the country.

“And I'll be glad to preach to others, 
too, if they will listen to me.”

REPORT TH AT SIR ROBERT REFUSED
TO MEET VETS’ COMM. IS DENIED

\ ______

THE HOUSE OF COMMONS FRIDAY 
APPROVED TREATY WITH POLAND

Debate on the Address Was Scheduled for Yesterday, Once 
Resolutions Were Out of the Way, But No Speakers 
Were Ready and itxWas Again Adjourned.

Prime Minister States He Would be Pleased to Meet Dep
utation from the G. W. V. A. at Ariy and All Times 
—Have Right to be Heard Before Special Committee.STMR. CHESLTON 

REPORTED ASHORE 
ST. PAUL’S ISLAND

alleged massacre ot Jews In Poland. 
"I trust,” commented Mr. Jacobs, 
"that if Mr. Paderewski (President 
of the Polish Republic) runs up 
against the League of Nations, he will 
find that he is playing with fire and 
not a piano."

Mr. Doherty was questioned where 
Canada waB assuming any obligations 
under the treaty. “The obligations," 
Mr. Doherty replied, “are all on the 
side of Poland.”

gant to the bonus demand would bt 
heard by the special committee of tbs 
house. Mr. Rowell replied there would 
ba full provision tor the nearing of au 
interested parties the same as there 
had been on the cast of pensions 
mittee. The house thou went into 
xv-.ttee on the resolution

Ottawa; Sept. 12.—Following brief 
discussion the House today approved 
of the two more treaties, one In re 
fcard to administration of occupied 
Bhinelande; the other, the treaty with 
Poland. Debate on address was 

i scheduled to resume once these reso
lutions wer© disposed of, but as no 
•••©alters were ready, it was again ad 

jburned. In the course of discussion 
of the FpUsh treaty, Mr. Jacobs took 
opportunity to proteat against the

REPORT THA TSIR........... ................
Ottawa, Sept. 12.—A repeat state

ment in the press lately, that Sir Rob
ert Borden had refused an interview 
i.< a deputation of G. W. V. A. ofti- 
ciale, was given an absolue denial 
by Mr. Rowell today, who said the 
prime minister was glad to meet such 
deputations at any time.

Captain Manio.i asked that it be 
me tie clear that representati ves of 

the G. W. V. who were here In re-

Halifax,Halifax, Sept. 12.—Bringing over 
eleven hundred returning soldiers, and 
dependents, the'White Star liner Ce- 
dric. arrived this evening from Liver-
pt el.

Tbe troops were in charge of Cokme.' 
Ur’.er. G. M O., D. S. 0. >1 Ottawa 

The Cedric will sail at daylight for 
New York.

Sept. 12.—A message was 
received this evening from the steam
er Che-Is ton. reported aaho-e at St. 
Pavi .• Island, that she was in to dan
ger, and that arrangements were Jbeing 
made to take her to Sydney. The 
Ohelston was on a voyage with lum
ber, from Chatham, N. B„ for the 
Jutted Kingdom.

respecting 
provisions for military occupation of 
the Rhineland and providing for appro
val of the agreement between the Al
lies and Germany on that subject./
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Fax Collections 
. During Three Dz-

1
Seventy-Five Per Cent, of 

seeement Gathered in L 
der Discount Scheme- 

More Money Than 
Last Year.

While the total 
received by the City Chamberla 
1919 was greater, tile total nu 
of persons paying their taxée 
year before the ending of the diet 
period waa considerably lees, 
chamberlain announced yesti 
that 76.8 per cent of the total a« 
■T/ Ô! had been paid while the 
ventage last year for the. same 
lod was 79.

Tbe figures In detail as giver 
by the Chamberlain follows:

iTotal assessment 
[Total taxes paid 
I in discount per-
1 lod .....................
Tvinl

In dizcount per
iod ...............j...

Number of tax- 
Pàyera in dis
count period .. _____ I
lest rear the taxpaying period 

ed on August 3, and In thvthree 
July 31, August 1 and S, a tot 
3.774 taupayers paid,In «667,173. 
year In the three dan. Septemh
«70U3110, 6llM teW,"e

ont of ni

1919. 19
$1.295,573 |1,04

983,182 82
percentage

75.8 7

9.568

No More Deposits 
I From Bootieggi
Police Magistrate Issues 

" i- structione Regarding / 
[ rests Under Prohibitio 
j Act—Other Police

Court Matters.A With the remark that he could 
ognite a bootlegger at sight and 
none would get by him without 
roll line being Imposed, Magie 
Ritchie yesterday ordered that l 
tare no deposits would be acct 
ror the appearance of those who 
been arrested on a bootlegging ch 
In the case of a deposit being fo 
ed, no conviction is registered ag 
the offender and the full penalt 
■case of a third offence, cannot t 
fore be eaforpêd.

Charles Crawford, arrested on 
North Market Wharf on the chan 
violating the prohibition law, f 
to make his appearance and fort 
his deposit of $200.

One drunk was given the usual 
teuce. Richard MdUeod, Allan 
and Lee Livingstone met Alexa 
j**ord somewhere along the Mareh 
on Thursday evening and as a d 
serait these three married men, 
temtiiea, were up before the j 
yesterday morning, charged with 1 
dnink and with stealing vegeb 
to the value of $6 from the :<ardi 
James Hume, Lakewood. The : 

Uiien were renxnded until Tuv 
| whin Mr. Hume will report the e. 
of damage done.

J. Everett Watters was fined $1 
driving on the wrong side cf 
etreer and for obetruc ing the 
when passengers were alighting 
a <treet car.

Isaac Babb was fined $9 for a 
: ing his oow to run at large on V 
etreet, West at John, on Sunday i

Thomas Clarke wae lined $4 ft 
i lowing two horses to ba at larg 
Water and Lancaster streets,

■ St John, on Monday last.
I Daniel Douerty was fined $%) 
t having a revolver In hi» au tom 
I In the p*lie streets on Thorsua 
i Urnoon. In pleading guilty, he 
he had taken it to keep it from 

i hinds of his smaller brota tors, bv 
fine Mi ordered to be paid, neve 
less.

4 !
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SALVATION ARMY 
, ^. TO ESTABLISH 
) & HOME FOR GIB

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Sept *12.—Brigadier B4 

of 6L John, head of the Salvi 
Army In New Brunswick, and 
Miller, of Toronto, launched a n 
ment here tonight for a Provl 

‘Home for Girls.
Mayor Price presided over the i 

jlng which was held In the City 
Several citizens participated in 
meeting and the concensus of 
Ion was In favor of establishing 
a home, to be located at Moncto 
some central point, as different i 
of the province may decide. E 
dier Moore states that the ret 
«bowed that from 250 to 400 
passed through New Brunswick ct 
every year.

An organization committee, 
Adjutant Ellsworth chairman, wai 
pointed to visit other part* of 
province and get the views of 
people of the province on the a 
ability of erecting the proposed h

j

ILES?
Ch—Ointment wffl relieve ywTet 

•edseoloeexa stamp to pay poaU|

All
Next
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GOMPERS TRIES TO 
SETTLE POUCE STRIKE

■
2

SEVERAL ARRESTS.

Cravats >VISCOUNT FRENCH 
TALKS TO VETS 

AT BELFAST
Urges Them to Band To

gether, Well and Faithful
ly, and No Harm Can Be
fall Them.

Presbytery Met * 
Here This Week

GOVT POLICE 
SEIZE ARMS IN 

LONDONDERRY

Frank Coleman, who* name to* 
graced the police ee*rt Mower on 
meny a prirtoui ocoeelon on various 
charge», put up «ich •tern oppealUon 
tt. Conateible Oouhlan laet night when 
the latter waa arrearttng a tiw* « 
Waterloo «treed that he wee larUel 
to "come alone" with h** 
celebrant. The two, with another lm- 
blber who had been checked in mid
career in Mill etreet. were glxen pro- 
tection from the rainy nl«ht la the ela
tion bouse.

(Continued from page 11 
To thle the Qorenaor replied: "The

HE 1ST OPERATE Rich—Elegant—UnueualSube tan tied Progreee Along 
Several Lynee

Activity Reported—In
ductions Arranged.

of ChurchWhile Seizure Was Going on 
Small Riot Was Attempted 
But Was Quickly Subdued.

At all times end at any 
time a new cimvet, if par
ticularly pleasing appeals 
to meet men.

to es u strike."
•Whet do you call their «et of 1 «se

tae their poittlonar 
"Deaertton et duty," replied the

She Toek “FRUIT-A-TIVE6" Ineteed, 
And le Now In Perfect Heelth.

Substantial progreaa along * feral 
lines of church activity waa reported 
at the quarterly meeting of the Preeby- 
tery ol Bt. John here this week. Rev. 
H F. Manuel, at norencevltle, pre 
elded. The mlnlatere present were: 
Rev. Messrs. Dowling. Morlaon, Town 
send, Fraser, Beck. Mowat-t, Reed.

MorasU

Londonderry Sept U.—While the uovernor. »
“Would you he willing tbit the 

nineteen i lapenddd men should be 
reinstated and the controversy be eeb-
mltted to arbitration?" uun. ie—fitie dteturbance"We euunot think ot arbltratten of Toronto, topt. . Knelaail laet
the Oovarnment or the torn et lnvc ,” 0w "nte^d n*r the Bay
Thnre can be no WorturiUy tjff M> 0,,Fun(1y n has caused showers to* 
compromise In respect to either. ? . ?,uebw Maritime Provln-SSS-SSfi =•»«“-
electrical workers it Boston tn aym- ery m«u. Mix.
pethy with etrlklng policemen, Charles 
V. Ford. Internationa! Secretary, said 
today. Boston locale, he elated, were 
Instructed to give "morul support" to 
the police walkout.

Bernard Relsman. secretary of He 
brew Bakers’ Union, local 45 A. F. ot L. 
which haa 315 members, announoed 
today that the member, bad voted 
to walk out In sympathy with the 
striking policemen It called upon to 
do eo by thetr lender».

Local number 7, comprised ot 406 
bakers, will meet tomorrow end vote 
on the same question.

It le aatd that several member» _____
ot the Policemen's Union have ap- Forecasts.
plied for relfwtatemont, but have been M6ritlme-4tron* wtndi or modor-
vefuesd. ate gelee, mostly weet end northwoet.

At a meeting tonight ot Beaton Po- cool, Showere at many place», at met, 
Itcemen'e Union it waa voted , to ac- clearing later. _
cent the aueeeetlon at Preeldent Northern Now-■ngland-CTenring 
Compere of the A. F. ot L.. and the| Saturday; Sunday fair, ooottmied cooL 
meeting voted to Instruct Its commit
tee to act In accordance. The remit 
of the vote was announced by Prank 
McCarthy. Mr. Gompers’ représenta
it v« in this state. Henry Long, Sec- 
retary to the Governor, was notified 
of the action of the police but declin
ed to disturb the governor tonight.

It is thought here that this means 
the end of the police strifes.

Boston. Mass.. Sept. 18.—Polie»
Commissioner Curtis, when informed 
tonight of the vote of the Policemen's 
Union in accepting Gompers' sugges
tion. said: *1 will not take back a 
man who struck."

We believe 
we have opened gome tied 
recently that will pleaee 
you. Mede from imported 
silk they ere shown in 
bright and subdued shades 
in a tempting army of rich 
lustrous patterns.

London, Sept 11.—(Canadian Asso
ciated Pre* ) —Viecouut lYenob open
ing a fete at Belfast 1er the comrades 
of the Greet War Association, which 
in the 
eightytoeeven 
thousand members, said they knew 
that evil Influences were at work In 
their unfortunate country to put ob
stacles In the way of men Who had 
served their country faithfully, from 
earning a livelihood in peace and con
tentment. Lt was for them to band 
themselves together In thia great or 
ganla&tlon. If they do so. well and 
faithfully, no evil could befall them.

Speaking subsequently Lord French 
said:

"It la not for me to talk politics 
this moment The government of Irw 
land haa, at the present moment, only 
one policy, and that is to secure tor 
law abiding euhtfects that freedom 
and protection from outrage Which, as 
citizens of the Empire, they are Just
ly entitled to. To the fulfillment of 
that policy we shaU bring all onr 
effort». We shall not shrink adopting 
the most drastic methods to secure

patine were seising x am» in a house 
in RoeeviUe street here today, a stone 
was thrown. The officer la command 
ordered the troops to fix bayonets 
The crowd thereupon (tieparsed.

While the troops were carrying to 
the bsjrraoks arms which had been 
seized In Londonderry, a crowd on the 
streefts threw stones at the soldiers 
upon which a baton charge took place, 
clearing the thoroughfare».

Sinn Fain members at the House 
pf Commons spoke to a crowd froiy 
n motor lorry opposite the barracks. 
The police broke up this gathering

THE WEATHER

North ot Ireland numbers 
branches with fifteen

Prince. Sutherland. Mowatt, 
and Mackintosh. The elders present 
were Messrs. Campbell. Forbes, Law, 
Scott Smith and Usher.

Reporting on home missions. Ret. r. 
S Dowling announced all the mission 
stations had paid their full allotment 
with the exception ot Grand Bay and 

The deficits in the latter 
-fields were recommended for payment.

The subject of remits from the Gen
eral Assembly was referred to Rev. 
Messrs. Dowling and Townsend and 
Hon. J O. Forbes to report in Decem
ber.

r
68 60
68 64
64 70

Prince Rupert . 
Victoria ... ... 
Vancouver ... ,
Cnlgery.............
Bdmonton .. .. 
Mooee Jew .. . 
Winnipeg ... . 
Parry Sound .. 
London . .....
Toronto...........
Ottawa ...........
Montreal ....
Quebec ..............
St. John ... .
Regina . . . -

*'r*MSalins. Gilmonr’s, 68 King St.
Tailoring, Clothing, Fur- 

makings.

6242
... M r, e

MMe. F. QAREAU.
168 Papineau Ave., Montreal. 

"F* three years, I suffered great 
pain to the lower part ot tny body, 
with swelling or bloating. 1 
specialist, who carefully examinée 
me and gave me several tonics to 
take, which did eot help me. Then 
he told me I must undergo an oper
ation. This, I refused to permit 

•I heard about TniV^ttvea and
obliged » attend . meeting ,n »,|*L2TttSS*wSS& £ mïÆ

— _ - fruit juices, eo decided to try it
Arrangements were made tor the in- t ^ e eat Mnef; and

ductlon ot Rev. J. A Ramsay In 9t , continued the treatment taking
John’s church, Moncton, Rev. A. V. boxes more. Now, my health la 
Morash to preside and induct, Rev. F. excellent—I am free of pain end 
G. Maokintoah to deliver the charge BwellIng__and j g^e 'Fruita-tlves 
to the minlB6er. and Rev. F. S. Dowl- my warmest thanks ’’
1ng to address the congregation. MMM F. GARBAU.

A call from Prince William to the a box, 6 for $2.60; trial sise
minister now stationed there was ac- j ggc. At all dealers or sent by Fnilt-a-
companied by a guarantee ot a stipend | tlvee Limited, Ottawa, 
oi $1,800. The call wae sustained and 
th< acceptance ot the minister record-

Arrangements were made for in I TO RESIDE IN ST. JOHN, 
ductlon on September 23, Rev. Mr Miss Nellie Kelly, who for the peet 
Mackey to preside and Induct, Rev few years has made her home with 
Mr Manuel to address the minister, her uncle, Timothy Murphy, Brune- 
and Rev. Mr. McGuire the people. wick street, left this morning for Bt. 

Gratifying reports were presented John, where she intends to reside. Mr.
bj Rev. James Ross regarding con- Murphy has been in St. John for the 
giégalions which hare advanced their past few week» and will also make his 
ministers' stipends to the minimum of [home there.—(Fredericton Gleaner. 
*$1,500. including Sussex, St, Andrews,
St. George. Lornertile and McAdam Mrs. Douglai Baird and daughter, 
Junction. In several other congrega- rMiss Muriel, of Perth, Ontario, are 
tlons progress Is being made towards Tisitlng the city, the guests of H. A. 
thle end and Mrs. Porter. Miss Muriel Baird

will later leave tor SackvJUe to enter 
the Ladies’ Seminary there.

. «12 75
.. 46 76
..48 60
..50 76
. 63 69
. 80 6*
.. 64 62
..62 64
.. 54 64
..77 78

BRITAIN DROPS 
SLIGHTLY IN 

NAVAL STRENGTH
Rev. Mr. Dowling reported for the 

forward movement, presenting an en
couraging report Preparations have 
•been made tor meetings in the fall 
and early winter. Rev. Mr. Smltn, 
field secretary for the movement, wad 
unable to be present, as he was

MARRIED.
Lendon, Bet*. 13, (Renter's)'"It ia 

an Into reeling taot." Archibald Hurd, 
the well known naval expert, writes 
to the Daily Telegraph, "that. Judged 
by the strength ot its battle squadrons 
In active oammlaelon, this country s 

haa at leant temporarily

COOPER MoCULLUM—At toe home
ol the bride’s parante, Mr. and Mre.
Thoe. MeCullum, North donee, N. 
a, on Sept. Ini. 101», by Rev. Mr. 
Prescott. Their second daughter, 
Marlon Bthel to Mr. Hedley Thom- 
as Cooper, at John, N. a

CLAWbON-CURRIE—At Campbell,
ton on Sept. Oth, by Rev. Hngh Mil.
1er. sect at ed by Rev. J W. Wood- 
side ot Ottawa, Janet W„ daughter 
ot Daniel Carrie at OampbeUtoa to 
W. Kenneth Ctawioo. eon ot W.
8. Clawson, et John.

PARKER - OIMOGK 
Church. Windsor, on Tuesday, Sept.
»th, 3 p. m. by toe Rev. W. W.
Judd, Rev. Thomee Parker, M A , *
Rector ot Norton, N. B„ to Ml* h 
Laura Marion Flore Dimock ot Jl 
Wlndeor, N. S.

ton.
It."( This met statement wne greeted 
with cheers.

supremacy 
"passed aw&y

"The United States has now In com- 
mierion thirty-one battleships and the 
xavy department tn Washington plans 
to have twenty-nine next year, the re- 
dtiotlun in number being balanced bv 

sed power of some of the 
approaching completion in

WILL ARRIVE SATURDAY.

A party of Canadian government 
merchant marine officials left Montreal 
on Thursday evening on an inspection 
trip to this city and Halifax to make 
arrangement» for berthing accommo
dation for winter sailing» ot the gov
ernment fleet of thirty-two ehipe. L. 
R. Ross stated yesterday that the par
ty would probably reach the city on 
Saturday morning. The party inoludes 
C. A. Hayee, vice-president, tn charge 
of traffic; A. T. Weldon, aestotant 
freight traffic manager; D. O. Wood, 
traffic manager in charge of foreign 
traffic; R. B. Teekle, general manager 
of the C. G. M. M.. and J. J. Talt, 
mechanical engineer of the C. G. M.

the Lnarea 
vitips now 
the shipyards.

"We have, in a similar state ot readi
ness, twenty-two battleebipa and five 
•trulsera. and, In accordance with an 
order published yesterday with refer- 

to reduction to reserve bases of 
the home fleet, our instantly ready 
battle force will fall at an early date 
to 16 ships. 10 ot them forming the 
Atlantic fleet and the other six cruis
ing In the Mediterranean. It may be 
somewhat ot an affront to our national 
pride that we should hav* reached 
Ihis secondary position .at sea.

At Christ

i >1

IS IT FAIR TO YOUR TYPIST 
to ask hex to torn out good work on 
M old rattletrap ot a trpewrite*. pro
vide her with a Remington and «et 
bettor résulté with 
Milne FYaaer, Jae. A. Little, Mgr., 37 
Dock SL, SL John, N. B.

LATE SHIPPING
M.

Si THEHalifax, Sept. 18.—Ard str Lake 
Foxeraft, Bordeaux; Cedric, Liverpool; 
Canadian Voyageur, Victoria, B. C.A NEW CANDIDATE TAKES THE LEAD IN 

DISTRICT THREE-OTHER CHANGES MADE TWO SINN FEIN
M. P.S ARE PLACED 

UNDER ARREST

Will These Remedies 
Cure Ù.S. Railroad Ills?

Last Two Weeka of Contest Promise to be Interesting And 
Many Changes in the Vote Standing Will Take Place 
—Some New Names Late in Coming May Appear 
First of Week.

People Who Have Promised Subscriptions Should Make 
Good At Once.

Dublin, Sept. 12.—Two Sinn Fein 
members ot the House ot Commons 
were arrested.
Blythe, member of Monaghan, North, 
and Patrick O’Keefe, member tor the 
Northern Diviaion of Cork County.

Military lorries carrying prisoners 
from the outskirts of Dublin ere arriv
ing in the city.

They are Ernest
'

FUNERALS.
The funeral of John Bertram Tobin I 

took place Friday morning, at 81 
o’clock, from his parents’ residence, 
18» St. George street. West Side, tol 
the Church of the Assumption, where 
Requiem High Mass was celebrated 
b> Rev. A. J. O’Neill. Pall-bearers I 
were: Leo Hayes, Cyril O'Neill, Wm. 
O'Brien, Sarto Russefll, James Trainer 
and Alfred Hebert. There wae a 
barouche full of flowers and many I 
sy tribual offerings. School boys ot St. 
Patrick's School walked in proceeeiou, | 
and many members ot the C. P. R. also 
were present. Interment was made 
at Holy Cross Cemetery.

The following account is from Th<> 
Daily Kennebec Journal ot September | 
11th:

The funeral of Mrs. H. Price Webber 
took place at 2.30 yesterday afternoon 
and was largely attended, at the home 
of her sister, Miss Neliih Moore, 21 
Sewall street. Beautiful flowers were 
strewn on the casket, loving tokens 
from family and friends. The services 
ol the Episcopal Church were conduct
ed by Rev. Victor O. Anderson, rector 
of St. Merit’s, of which church Mrs. 
Webber had been a consistent and 
earnest member for many years. In
terment was made in the family lot In 
Mb Pleasant cemetery, the bearers be 
ine William H. Raid, Richard Toas, 
Charles T. Penney and John C. 
Arnold.

Tuesday ot next week and after the 
revised vote standing appears on Wed
nesday, the liet will remain about the 
same until the end as far as names 
are concerned but there will be many 
vote changes and eurprisee no doubt.

If you are a subscriber and have not 
already helped a candidate with a sub
scription, there is no time like today 
to send in a subscription with the re 
quest that the votes you are entHSfd 
to be placed to the credit of some oan 
dldate. If yon have promised a auto 
scrlptiom, by all means make good that 
promise for every candidate has many 
promises they are counting on to make 
them the. winner and if you fail them 
it may be that your very subscription 
might have won for them a much bet
ter prize. If you have already eulb 
scribed and given vour votes to some 
candidate, add another year or two oi 

make it a total of tour years, all

!In the revised vote standing of can
didates today, some changes have tak
en plane among the leaders and some 
down the list have moved up slightly. 
A new candidate has taken the lead 
in dial riot three and U now looks like 

interesting question nas got

i
I

The railroad, and what i, to be dona with them undoubtedly are 

C,Bar The'^leacUng' yticl^inTHELlTER AF^tMCfeSTthki week analyzes and
form the provision, of the two bill, that have awakened the rnoat commsmt- *e ^rmna Bdl 
and the Plumb plan Five minute." reading will gtve you all the when^u con-
utee will acquaint you with the giet of what the American press industries will undoubt-
sider that the future hours of labor, wages, and conditions in many important it is for
edly hinge upon whatever plan is adopted for the railroads, you 6811 , u etry».
Tvery intelligent citizen to know the facta presented in thi. article. There are .Uo numerous atnlt 
ing cartoons representing different angle, of thought upon this vital aubject.

features in this week’s "Digest” that will engage your interest are:

PRESIDENT WILSON’S APPEAL TO THE WEST
Public Opinion Upon the President", Speeches in Behalf of the Utogue ol NatgniL lllu.tr.ted by a 

Map Showing the Itinerary of the President s Swing Around the Grcle. /
United States Spends Million» to Retain Dye 

Supremacy
Canoe-Coasting in the Wake of s Boo*
New Method of Americanixation for Foreign

to be ^settled in that district between 

now and the end ot the contest.
What h»* been said about new candi- 

daiee entonne the contest at '.he last 
moment and winning ont, may rrore 
to be a tact In this content. Then 
there may be some who here been 
down on the list all along who wiU 
come in with a hit eurpnao at the end 
\ai win ont heed and shoulders over 
the other candidate» From now on 
the race wiU be an interesting one to 
watch and it will he watched by thous
ands tor each one has hia or her lav- 

candidate whom they want to 
out on top at the end.

new names on the 
be added the first

see come
There are come 

list and more may 
et next week in caee any applications 
are sent in today and do not roenh the 
tontoet department until Monday or

even
these added veers count for more votee 
than the first subscription you gave 
them by two to three times as many, 
so give them the limit, they all need "Other new»
it.

•VLIST OF CANDIDATE®.

District 1.
Votes.

87,0*4
66,826
61,338
46,875
13,738

9,226
Vr tieorge A. Marietta, 364 Mato street . 

Bdwrn F. Crowley, 142 Victoria street 
Murphy, 4 Bryden etreet

A Labm Truce—Or a Smash 
Hoc TCI vt. Hapeburg 
America’ a Warning to Turkey 
New Invasion» Planned by Germany 
Home Advice to Japan 
Another British Ambassador Pro Tem 
Europe’s New Wave of Anti-Semitism 
How to Make Several Rooms in One 
What Follow, the “nu?"
Shall We Export Lumber?
Belter Electric Insulators Needed 
Wind-Resistance on Trains

Many Interesting Illustrations, Including the Beat of the Humorous Cartoon, from the 
European and American Press. V

THE PEOPLE WHO READ “THE DIGEST’

Mrs. Clement P. Cepper-MoCullum.
A very pretty wedding took place 

on Wednesday, the 3rd lust, at 8.80 
o’clock, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas MoCullum, North Clones, N. 
B., when their second daughter, 
Marion Bthel, became the bride of 
Hedley Thomas Cooper, youngest eon 
of Mr. and Mre. John Cooper, South 
Clones, N. B. The ceremony w&e per
formed by Rev. Mr. Prescott, in the 
presence of a large number of Invited 
guests.
■way by her father, wore a becoming 
dress of blue silk, and carried a 
shower bouquet of pink and white 
sweet peas. The house was tastefully 
decorated for the occasion, the bridal 
party standing under a bell ot yellow 
and white. Many useful gifts were re
ceived by the young couple, includ&g 
cut glass, china, silverware and gold. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cooper left for their 
future home in 8t. John, followed by 
the beet wishes ol a host ot friends. 
The bride's travelling suit was of navy 
blue serge, witb hat to match, and 
black fox furs.

District 2.
Westmorland and St. John Counties (City ol Born

rsBss.-™.,..-.......
Vlr' Roy H. Keith. Anagance, N. H ■ • • ....................
Mrs Hairy H. Morton, Sussex Corner, N. B.................
u- o D Morobooee, Moncton, N B.. . . .................... -
Mr Otorenoe M. McCully, Petitcqdiac, N. B... .
n — corne B. Hall. Susse®, N. B.................... •--
Mr J Leonard McAnley. Lower Miliatreem, N. B

Flora O. DeLong, Hampton, N. B.......................
Mr William L- Harris, Jr., HoUville, N. B-...............
Mr Bane C. Btoeree, Riverside, N B..............................

Jordan, Loch Lomond, N. B

The Actor» •» a Labor Organization 
French Artist» Unionizing 
Yiddish Literature Fighting for Existence 
Andrew Carnegie’s Religion 
Hbw Many People Read Bible»? 
World-Wide Trade Fact» (A New Depart, 

ment)
Best of the Current Poetry

Bt. John . «0,800
. 58,377
. 69,044
. 28.7SS 
,. 27,254 
. 22,080 
. 16,295
.. 12,007

11,975 
.. 9,548
.. 2,476

I

Mise
The bride, who was given

Mr C B. Keye. Elgin. N. B.
Mr Chester C. Steves», Hopewell Hill, N. B.
* " h. Ardlff, Moncton, N. B.

District 3.
Cbariotte, Queen*. Sunbury. Kent, Northumberland and Gioa-

Mr. Jamee

tiscludee
ee8tMiM°Dar2« B- Qroat’ N B- •

IZ YI&EFWansArt: »: B.Ï
Misa Hilda B. Shirley, Bathurst, N B...........
Mies Edna F. Hartin, SL Stephen, N B..
Mise Géorgie Mears, SL Aadrew^N. B...
Mr Thomas McMaster, Qregans, N. B...
Mr. Otto B. Gerrish, Quarryville,....................................
Mr J- Claude Jardine, Newoaatie, N. B............... •
Mise Eleto A. Crickard, SL George, N. B.. .. .. •
Mire Kathleen A. Fownes. Jeroseg, N. B..
Miss Gladys Barnes, Harcourt, N. .

District 4. ,
York, Ctorieton, Victoria. Madawarit* and Rwtigouche Ooun-

.. . 59,460 

. .. 58,478
. .. 57,467
.... 89,875 
. 88,790
. .. 17,341 
. .. 13,920
... 13,046 

. .. 10,506

. .. 4,795
... 4,612

. .. 3,944

other periodical does. Are you with

The b®et test of any periodical Is the claaa of Its readers. 
Character In a magasine or a newspaper attracts men and 
vronum ol • tending en» Judgment e. Inevitably ee a now- 

„ draws the bee, end tor the same
(Hence around you In the train, on the streetcar», 

fellow humane congregate,

reason. It eulta their
world,*» news aa no

l^hotel lebbtea, wherever your _

September 13th Number on Sale Today-All Newsdealers^lO Cents.) To Relieve Catarrhal 
Deafness and Heed Noise»

fUKK * WAON ALLS-COMPANY (IWhton e( the Pernem NBW too** Dictiones* N8W TOgF

If you have Cntanhal Deatneea or 
are hard ot heaving or have head 
noises SO to your druggist and get 1 

at Farmlnt (double strength).

Includes

K.MŒeWN' CThêenoeviÛé; V. B-' '- V
itigg Minna B. Parker, Fredericton N. B...................... • • •
Mr James MacNlchol, Campbellton., N. B................  • —
5» Arthur White, Grand Fatie, N. .........................................
Mr. O D. Oook, Ualhousta, N. ..................................................
Mrs HmmU Paget, ColdBtvesm, N. B., ............................
Mr W. H. Parent, Aadover, N. .............................................
Mie. Job* R- Broad. Upper Kent. N. B...................... •••■
Mine E. Matale Graaa. Andover. N. .................................
Mias Della Maaon, Canterbury Station. N. B.
Mr Harry HookenhnU. Woodstock N. B.
Mr Warden McDonald. Parker’s Ridge, N. B.
Mr. L. Clark», Oeahrwvttie, N ~
Mr. A. C. Barr. Fredericton, N.

.. .. 50,010
.........  49,134
.... 44.445

........... 88,870
.. .. 23353

............ 19,690
.........  13.682
.........  8,465

7,497
......... 1>«

ounce
and add to It 1-4 pint of hot water 
and ft Utile granulated sugar. Take 
one tablespoonful tour time» a day.

This will often bring quick relief 
from the die treading Jmad noises, 
('logged noatrila should open, breath
ing become easy and the mucus etop 
dropping Into the throat. It UyOaay 
to prepare, costs little and la pleaeent 
to Hike. Anyone who has Catarrhal 
Deafness or head noises should give 
this prescription a trlaL. B.

B.
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v During Three Days
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BAPTISTS REOPEN 
THEIR CHURCH AT 

BURTTS CORNER

. ^ be glory In the Church by Christ 
Jesus throughout all agea, world with
out end. Amen."

Trades And Labor 
Met Last Night

;Cravats > im To say the united choirs gave fine, 
heart-reaching music Is saying very
little indeed, for they put their whole 
soul Into it all the day, so when Mr. 
Brown tendered them thanks for 
their services all present said- in 
their minds unanimously agreed.

The church building after 
plete renovation and addition of its 
Victory Tower as Mr. Brown happily 
named it, is a credit to this thriv
ing center. Of the over one thous
and dollars it cos4 the genial pastor 
only asked six hundred and got |twen- 
ty-seven dollars more and- a result 
upon which he and his people are to 
which would not down, either In chur
ch or out, that this broad-minded, ca
tholic spirited and born preacher, is 
leaving to a month for Ontario, where 
his family seem to find their niches 
In life and where he and his most ex
cellent and capable and affable “elect 
lady" most naturally are being drawn, 
I must not close without a reference 
to the efficient way In which ail the 
members of Mr. Brown’s household 
have seconded all hds efforts in the 
upbuilding of Zion. I would say how 
sorry we feel that they are going now, 
onljr that they are not gone yet and 
we may have an opportunity of say
ing so later on.

!:

I■
Ywo New Unions Organized 

—No Delegates for Cana
dian Convention—Will 

Save the Money.

? t :

IRich—Elegant—Unusual sessment Gathered in Un
der Discount Scheme— 

More Money Than 
JLast Year.

Burtt'e Corner, Sept. 12.—-“The end 
of a perfect day" came more than po
etically to our Baptist brethren last 
Sabbath at Burtto Corner, when the 
crowded congregation» went home 
and the happy and expected goal had 
been reached by Pastor and people.

After a strange medley and the 
most wondrous Improvisations of 
weather during the week, the grac
ious weather man. by the eun, kissed 
the day Into golden beauty and the 
evening into moon light; glory, which 
brought far more people -to the 
church all day, then could get to even 
after crowding oommunlon^ail and 
choir alongside preachers and sing
ers.

Pastor and people of the church 
showed both grace and courtesy to 
their fellow-workers In the commun
ity, in that they asked Rev. C. B. 
Cooke, Disciple, and. Rev. W. Lawson, 
Methodist, to be the preachers. Morn
ing and afternoon,, which was evi
dence of the brotherly and happy re
lations obtaining between the Chris
tian people and ministers of the com
munity The only reason wh 
Episcopal minister was not ask 
participate in the auspicious event, 
was that Church is •Without a minis
ter at present. I say so on my own 
account, as reported, because 1 know 
good Pastor Brown and people so well 
to be lovers of Christian fellowship 
with all Obd’s people.

The preacher of the morning, Bro. 
Cooke, was greeted with an audience 
enough to inspire his very , best mess
age for his Master, as hf spoke from 
St Matthew's Gospel, third chapter, 
and third verse: “Prepare ye the way 
of the Lord." Your correspondent 
was not able to be at the service, but 
heard that Bro. Cooke excelled him
self In his discourse, and an "Unc
tion from the Holy One" attended its 
deliverance. «The result UnanciUlly 
was excellent

The afternoon preacher happened 
to be your special correspondent and 
of course modesty prevents him from 
saying anything about himself more 
than that, the people thronged out
side as well as Inside of the church, 
and gave him such a hearing that he 
could not help feeling as we Meth
odists say "Great Liberty" to preach
ing "An
church." from the Prophet^ EzekiieK, 
37th chapter and first verse: "The 
hand of the Lord wai? upon me and 
carried me out in the Spirit of the 
Lord and eet me down in the midst 
of the valley which was fun of hopes."

In the evening 
ing influences for good, the people 
again stood outside the wide open 
vestibule of the church and listened 
to another, of those able, eloquent 
and practical sermons In which they 
have delighted ever since Mr. Brown 
became their pastor, with as close 
attention as if seated comfortable in
side the church. The text Itself, com
manding and Inspiring under any con
ditions, hut more so in these excep
tional ones was captivating, as the 
preacher with his natural, and acquir
ed habit of fine exposition, opened up 
its treasures to our receptive minds.

Ephesians third, twenty and twen
ty-one: "Now unto Him that is able 
to do exceeding abundantly, above all 
we ask or think, according to the 
power that worketh tin us; unto Him 
be congratulated. The only "Fly in 
the ointment" that day was, the fact

i

iAt all time* and at any 
time a new cravat, if par
ticularly pleasing appeal* 

to moat men. 
we have opened *ome tie* 
recently that will pleaee 
you. Made from imported 
silk they are shown in 
bright and subdued shades 
in a tempting array of rich 
lustrous patterns.

,*
:■:The Trades And Labor Council met 

last evening, with President Campbell 
in the chair. In spite of the weather 
there was a good attendance of dele
gates and considerable business was 
dealt with.

President Campbell reported that 
unions of the Blacksmiths and the 
Sugar Refinery Workers had been or
ganized.

It was decided not to send delegates 
tc the convention of the Trades and 
Labor Congress of Canada this year, 
but to save the money for the erection 
oi a Labor Temple.

The Fair Committee reported that 
the fair had been a success, hut (hat 
all accounts had not yet been made up.

The committee in charge of the 
arrangements for the carnival next 
week reported progress.

Complaints were made that the p1o 
tures taken of the procession on" Joy 
Day did not do Justice to labor’s part 
a.- the narade.

While the total ont of money 
received by the City Chamberlain in 
1919 was greeter, the total number 
of persons paying their taxée this 
year before the ending of the dlseount 
period was considerably lees. The 
chamberlain announced yesterday 
t hat 76.8 per cent of the total assess- 
wr/ iti had been paid, while the per
centage last year for the. same per
iod was 79.

Ttie figures to detail as given out 
»by the Chamberlain follows:L 1919.
[Total assessment 81,296,673 
[Total taxes paid 
I in discount per-
1 iod .........................
Toial percentage 

in discount per
iod ...............i...

Number of tax
payers in dis
count period ..

We believe 1
^§,i h§-■* [

ï

is

T.r 1918.
81,Oil,685

983,182 825,998Gümour’a, 68 King St.
Tailoring» Clothing, Fur- 

makings.
75.3 79 Sincerely yours,X An 

ed to WM. LAWSON.
. _ 8.668 8.704
*+•*/•»* the Urpaying period end- 

•d on August 3, end In the-three daye. 
JjV 61. August 1 and 2, a total ol 
8,774 taxpayers paid,In *567,178. This 

,t?e September 8.
S70«91 • WM UXWr* Pa,d '»
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MARRIED.

0
BOOPER MoCUU-UH—At die home

of the bride* parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thos. McCullum, North Clones, N.
a, ra e«pt. ted, 181». by JUT Mr.
Prescott Tbelr second daughter, 
Marion HSthel to Mr. Hadley Thom- 
as Cooper, St JShn, N. a

CLAWbON-CURRIE—At Campbell,
ton on Sept. 8th, by Res. Hugh MU- 
lar, assisted by Rev. J W. Wood- 
side of Ottawa, Janet W„ daughter 
of Daniel Carrie of Campbellton to 
W. Kenneth Ctaww*. son of W. 
8. Clawson, et John.

PARKER - DIMOCK 
Church. Windsor, on Tuesday, Best 
»lh, 3 p. m, by the Rot. W. W. 
Judd, Rot. Thomas Father, M A , 
Rector of Norton, N. a, to Miss 
Lours Marion Fieri Dtmoek of 
Windeor, N. 6.

7,

No More Deposits 
From Bootleggers

Police Magistrate Issues In-

V W7

ViHome 
Comforts

■'V
7J

I' structions Regarding Ar- 
(. reats Under Prohibition 

, Act—Other Police
Court Matters.

I
iAt Christ I I

1 I A
IWith the remark that he could reo- 

ognite a bootlegger at sight and that 
wauld get by him without the 

fttU fine being imposed, Magistrate 
Ritchie yesterday ordered that in fcu- 
tnre no deposits would be accepted 
for the appearance of those who have 
been arrested on a bootlegging charge. 
In the case of a deposit being forfeit
ed, no conviction is registered against 
the offender and the full penalty, in 
«•*« of a third offence, cannot there
fore be enforced.
vt Crawford, arrested on the
North Market Wharf on the charge of 
violating the prohibition law, failed 
to make his appearance and forfeited 
his deposit of 8200.

One drank was given the usual 
, teuce. Richard McLeod, Allan Marr 
j and Lee Livingstone met Alexander 
: Ford somewhere along the Marsh road 
on Thursday evening and aa a direct 

I result these three married men, with 
jfemtiies, were up before the Judge 
yesterday morning, charged with being 

; drunk and with stealing vegetables 
1the value of 86 from the warden of 
James Hume, Lakewo-jd. The three 

l men were reminded until Tuesday 
! 'vàm Mr. Hume wU report the ex;cnt 
of damage done.

J. Everett Watters was fined 810 for 
.driving on the wrong side cf Mida 
•treer and for obstructing the path 
when passengers were alighting from 
a «treet car.

Iaaao Babb was lined t* for allow 
Ins his eow to run at large on Water 
rtreat. West St John, on Sunday laat.

Thomas Clarke wee lined 14 for al- 
lowing two honea to bd it large an 
Waiar and Lan enter atreota, Wyt 
St John, on Monday leal.

-Denial Douerty vraa lined 831 for 
; having a revolrer in hu automobile 
i in the piAllo streets on Thursday ai- 
I ternoon. In pleading guilty, he ’ said 
Ib- bad taken it to keep it from the 
hinds of his smaller brotaere. but the 
fine ms ordered to be paid, neverthe
less.

! You’ll 
1 Like the 
1 Flavor!

=
IS IT FAIR TO YOUR TYPIST 

to ask her to turn out sood work on 
as old rattletrap of a typewriter; pro
vide her with a Remington and «et 
better results wRh ltoa tooubla A. 
Milne Ftraaer, Jas, A. Little, Mgr., 37 
Dock SI, SI John, N. B.

ancient to the modern Ë

I
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it domestic problem 
on advanced — so 
m and understand

1 presents in simple 
— the Cummins Bill 
few additional min- 

When you eon- 
itries will undoubt- 

important it is for 
also numerous strik-

OUCH! CORNS!
UFT CORNS OFF

The, Men in our Mines
know the value of wearing the right underwear. 
Exposed as they are to draught and dampness, these 
bread-winners cannot afford to take any chances 
with their health.
That’s why so many 
wear. They know b;

1

i/P

Ms
Ivof them wear Atlantic Under- 

y experience that it affords the 
body maximum protection, comfort and that freedom 
of play for the muscles that men who work strenu
ously require.

Sold in five different weights and qualities. Our lower- 
priced tines are not equal to the more expensioe ones» 

but each is guaranteed to be the best oalue of its doss. 
Compare than with others ef like price and see for yourself.

Look for the Trademark 
—It’» your protection* "

tm.

DmMüA

Aren’t They Smart !MSALVATION ARMY 
„ ■ „ . TO ESTABLISH

'/■ V :'W HOME FOR GIRLS

t are:

T
Underwear

ll tlwcUDmu^nTc ATLANTIC UNDERWEARUUIXED 

UN5nKINI\AoLfc________________monctov. n.».

itiona. Illustrated by a 
Circle."

ions to Retain Dye

And really it isn’t a bit difficult to get what 

wants. I made my selection in a few minutes.

DON'T BE 
A STORK/ one

Special to The Standard.
Moncton. Sept 12—Brigadier Moore 

of 6L John, head of the Salvation 
Army In New Brunswick, and Col. 
Miller, of Toronto, launched a move
ment here tonight for a Provincial 

;Home for Girls.
Mayor Price presided over the meet 

ting which waa held in the City Hall. 
Several citizens participated in the 
meeting and the concensus of opin
ion was In favor of establishing such 
a home, to be located at Moncton or 
some central point, aa different parts 
of the province may decide. Briga
dier Moore states that the records 
«bowed that from 250 to 400 girls 
passed through New Brunswick courts 
every year.

An organization committee, with 
Adjutant Blsworth chairman, was ap
pointed to visit other part* of the 
province and get the views of the 
people of the province on the advis
ability of erecting the proposed home.

Doesn’t hurt a bit to lift 
touchy corns off with fingers

sore.eke of a Boat 
ligation for Foreign And They Are Indeed 

SmartTtV■ganization 

ig for Existence 

Bibles?
(A New Depart.

i
1 n. 4}

INion They're wonderfully well made too, each Betty Wales 
Dress is guaranteed—its style, material and workmanship, 
so sure is “Betty Wales’" that they are as they should be.

You should visit our “Betty Wales" department often 
and see the new fashions. They’re delightful.

ra:
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FOR BLACK.WHITE.TAN AND OX-BLOOD (DARK BROWN) SHOES I

THE f F OALLCV CORPORATIONS UNITED, NAMILTOR.CRNAOA

-toons from the SHOE POLISHES
A Great Home Shine

TheBig Value.B ox
LIQUIDS AND PASTES

Tee! Magic! Drop a little Free- 
zone on a bothersome corn, instantly 
that corn stops hurting, then you lift 
it right off. No pain! Try it,

A few cents buys a tiny bottle of 
Free zone at any drag store. This is 
sufficient to rid your feet of every hard 
corn, soft corn, or com between tiS 
toes, also al calluses, and without 
the slightest soreness or irritation, 
it doesn’t hurt at all! Freezone is 
the magic ether discovery of the 
Cincinnati genius.

MAGEE’S1LESÜ1
sSISKsS

’ sad smIoss Aok sump to pay postsgs.

•THE LITERARY DIGEST, 
buy "The Digest’’ because 

ifttal, wholesome, oompre- 
e they can take It home to 

and because it covers the 
odical does. Are you with

■ NOVELTY SHOP
St. John

/

<
$—10 Cents.

FREDERICTON The Big Live Stock Stow. The Big Poultry Show. The Splendid Industrial Display. 
Gorgeous Display of Women’s Work. The Returned Soldiers’ Compe

tition. The Baby Show, Etc., Etc., Etc.All' Jtest Startling Free Attraction», Including Two Flying Machine».: Next
EXHIBITION AIN ENORMOUS MIDWAY

-

CQUR DAYS’ RACING *~*n<*er *c Management of the Fredericton Trotting ParkWeekiedwiMll NSW rosy
SEPTEMBER 13, 15, 16, 17, IS, 19. 20.

7 T3
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MARVENS

WHITE LILY BISCUITS
im '1 stanclvt i cl1% -

1
the palate

K..-
!

BULK —IN PACKAGF N PAII

J. A. MARVEN. LTD.
MONCTON ST JOHN
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e Benny’s Note Book
^Ottawa wiped outHie St. John Standard

£££
HeE„ d. SZTTT. “. RBPRe8KNT.‘SJ.Tr. md*. Ch.co

tïïiLSTS:. :::::::: ::....................... » r~ ^ u,»»-. «=.-

ortkm paidthe ■Parliament lor their servie*. and
»-subjected the majority of these 

here to financial loss through neglect 
of their private business affairs. This 
second Indemnity will, by reason of 
the shortness of the special session, 
make up to some extent the loss thus 
sustained. In so tar as actual busi
ness goes, the vote taken on Thurs
day night completes tne important 
Item on the programme. The ratifies 
Won of the Peace Treaty was a fore- 

for indeed this

■ i.

s for the 
September Bride

BY LBE PAPE.
. f •:St John.

rsszznsa
bÏÏS.‘ %

Thl»I
ruin, but _____ .
SO Is Bumwsre till It «topped?

Nobody dldent Invite me In enywnro*. I aed. ...
Wlch nobody dldent. and alter aupplr pop win up ln the estant 

room amoaking uud thinking and 1 started to tei him about it, aaytog. 
Gosh, pop, you awt to pf saw how it came down, it came down in bar* 
relfulls.

Wat nonaents. hâtent I told you not to ixaggerat* everything you 
tell? sed pop, dont you realise that if the rain came down in banal* 
fulls for even a few minnlts the hole country would be flooded?

And he kepp on amoaking and thinking and prttty soon I eed 
Well maybe it dident come down In barrelfulU but 1 bet it «erne 
down in bucketfulls. G, you awt to saw it, pop. . . .

1 did see it, and it most certeny did not come down in buckeV 
fulls, sed pop.

And be dropped some ashes on the floor by axeident and kicked 
them erround with his foot on pdrpose, and after a wile I sed. Well 
enywaya, it certeny rained hard.

Thats better, mutch better, Illadmit that it rained hard, aed pop.
Yes sir, it came down like the hole ocean at once, you ewt to of 

saw it. pop, I sed.
O wats the use? sed pop. have you finished your homework?
No aid, I sed
Well finish it, sed pop.
Wlch I did.

\
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that will «Might the heart of 
any woman because they save 
many steps, time and labor.

Grille, Percolators, Coffee 
Machines. Heating Pads. 
Toasters, Immersion Heetera.

Irons. Hot Water Kettles. Majestic Heaters. Curling 
Tonga.

<
than at the expense of the actors. Re
hearsals will be paid tor at contract 
rates similar to those paid during the 
public engagement. Nor will it be pos
sible hereafter for producers to bring 
ou special performances on holidays 
or other particular occasions without 
paying the performers tor the time so 
demanded. A week’s work will, in the 
future, consist of eight performances, 
twe of which shall be matinees, and 
any other presentations must be paid 
toi pro rata as overtime. One import
ant concession which the actors’ asso- 
cation made leaves to the producers 
entire freedom in the selection of 
casts. No restrictions of any nature 
are imposed, nor is there forced upon 
rfreatrical managers any scale of pay 
foi members of the profession. Indi 
v;dual contracts will remain the cus
tom as in the past.

THE EMPLOYES’ REQUEST.

Id the service of the city strie, 
hnethods of business cannot always 
bo observed. This community owes 
somethin* to those men and women 
wbc by force of circumstances are 
eble to obtain n living only with the 
greatest difficulty. It is under a sim 

obligation to those hampered by 
And as

gene conclusion, 
country recognised from the first that 
no possible difference in the affairs of 
the world would be noted whether 
Canada approved of the treaty or not. 
There never was the slightest doubt 
that the terms, as arranged by the 
Versailles Conference, would be ac-liai

nhe inevitable assault of age
matter of common justice to persona 

tir. such circumstances It is the duty 
of the city to provide such employ- 
s ent as may be available. But it doe? 
«not necessarily follow that in adopt
ing such a course this city or any 
•other city should be compelled to pay 
«or admittedly inefficient labor the 
(«cale of wage prevailing for more effl 

work performed by men and 
of lesser years and greatei 

A business house will em 
v<ho are capable ot

ccpted. And the result hal been as an 
ticipated. It is true that if one is to 
Judge by the attitude of the Libérai 
Opposition, the Unionist Party la 
Canada won the war. arranged th? 
terms of peace as a purely partisan 
pe l icy, and forced upon an unwilling 
country an acceptance of terms with 
which the people had nothing to do 
This is the conclusion to be drawn 
from the addresses made by Mr. 
Fielding, and a few others wtio are 
unable to see anythttvs beyond the 
range of the Liberal Party platform.

11*17
King St.Me A VITY'S•Khonm

M 2040

ABE MARTIN

Acf
strength.
•ploy only those

satisfactorily the positions 
The city is in duty I Natal Presents

Ü for Little Folks

BY WHAT AUTHORITY? him

Seasonable
Bargain

’.filling
which it offers, 
bound to employ incompetent persons 

others and to treat such 
consideration. Such be 

SU John should not be 
matter of justice to 

employed to pay the sami

According to The Telegraph what 
St. John needs is not a new hospital, 
not a nurses’ home and not additional 
ward accommodations, but another 
Commission.

It would be interesting to know by 
abat course of reasoning our civic 
authorities permit themselves to vary 
al their own discretion the provisions 
of the Assessment Act. The general 
understanding is that this legislation, 
prepared by a commission appoint*?^ 
ter that purpose, passed by the Logis 
lature and adopted by the Citer of St. 
Jclin, provides a very definite plan 
under which taxes must be levied. II 
such is the case, and there is no good 
reason to doubt this, then it would 
appear to be the duty of the Board of 
Assessors, supported when necessary 
b*' the Commissioners, to apply tha*

as well as
-with every 
•ing the case

\
Bn*irtne gifts ere alweyi nrsfsrsbls, 
such, for Instance, es Silver Porring
ers, Spoons. Pood Pushers, Keifs. 
Pork end Spoon Sets, Or

A BIT OF JEWELRY— 
s Ring, Locket or Chain. In these 
we ere showing many simple, dainty 
effects, and will be pleased to hare 
you Inspect them.

l" levin'll An

loHt* ****%'

.requested as a
u‘those so

.rate ot wages to aH in any one depart 
Since it does not onjoy. as does

| WHAT THEY SAY | ia commercial enterprise, the advan- 
selecting only those best

Time For Plain Speech.
We have 180 pairs of 

MISSES’ GENUINE 
CALF, DULL TOP 

BUTTON BOOTS 
Sizes II, II 1-2, I. 1 1-2. 
2. Regular $4.50 quality. 
At last year’s prices:

$3.35 Per Pair
Sizes 8, 9, 10

$2.65 Per Pair
These are made from 

high-grade calfskin with 
excellent sewed bottoms, 
splendid fitting and finish, 
and they will give most 
satisfactory wear.

Other styles in 
MISSES’ LACED OR

BUTTON BOOTS
All sizes, 11 to 2 

$2.50, $3.00, $3.25, $3.35, 
$3.60, $3.75, $4.00, $4.50 
to $6.50.

Buy from our big 1918 
stock and save money.

MAIL ORDERS 
Given Special Attention.

Springfield Union: Major Hlggln- 
advice to the working men of the

«toge of
fitted for the work that is to <be done 
jt should not be compelled to pay « 

all round. But
nation to keep their shirts on, made 
up in soundness wrhat' iti may have 
lacked in elegance, and it cannot be 
denied that the situation is one that 
calls less for elegance of diction than 
for straight-from-the-shoulder talk in 
piain, understandable Americanese.

fixed scale of wages 
on the other hand In the course of it- 
duty this city and any other city is 

obligation to deal fairly with 
appear on its pay

FERGUSON & PAGE

mmezz
iimethod as set forth in the Acti It 

there are unfair feature, if injustice 
has been done to certain classes or 
ir.terests. surely this is the fault of 
the legislation and Is not a matter for 
ptrsonal regret on the part of those 
charged with the enforcement of th1 
law. Such unjust features are open 
to remedy by amending legislation, 
certainly not by vote of the Board of 
Assessors or even by the Commission
ers. Yet. from what The Standard 
ho. been able to learn, these Commis
sioners have taken upon themselves

i <<ah whose names 
roll If any ot our civic departments 

worker, knowing him to he 
or other-

There’s been a whole lot o’ fun 
made o’ Dr. Mary Walker, but one 
leg o’ her pantaloons would 
two modern skirts, 
could drink a fiuart without «bowin’ 
it now has a son who kin carry six 
quarts without lettin’ on.

DûGetting Together Advised.
Chicago Evening Post: Intelligent 

citizens, whether employers or em
ployees. will welcome any effort of the 
Fiesident to get the tiwo classes closer 
together.
way to eliminate the strike will surely 
be found It ought not to be neces
sary. It» Is n cruel weapon, slaying its 
thousands of innocents to reach a few 
guilty ones. The Post has committed 
itself to collective bargaining. But it 
is just as strong for collective bargain 
keeping.

engages a
incompetent through age

the city act with Th’ feller that
then must

. reasonable generosity toward that
It should not take advantage 

to say that be 
to be of much 

necessity compels

Some fair and equitable
of his circumstances 

he is too old
•value and because 
him to take any position offered him. 

reduce his remuneration to less

A BIT OF FUN |

Why Aid Bulgaria?
Buffalo Courier :

Bulgaria ever done for the Allies or 
for the world that entities her to the 
consideration of having a port on the 
Aegean Sea? It has a long Black Sea 
coast and the Dardanelles will be 
open. That’s enough

than a living wage.
The employees who are now request- 

amoderate increase in pay are 
of the most favorable con 

not asking for

Just what hastht responsibility of evading the as
sessment law by altering lte provision* 
to meet representations by persons 
appearing before them. The Assess- 

advance in comparison ment Act pr0vides that certain pro

Prompt By-Elections.
Hamilton Herald : Parliament should 

pass the bill introduced by S. W. 
Jacobs, of Montreal, making it com
pulsory to hold by-elections within 60 

Many Canadian

■deserving 
sidération. They are
gr.uch of an
vith what workers in otner lines ara pertieg and incomes snail be taxed 
leceiving and have received. They ar>, If specme» particular exemptions 

in attemptiing to insist 
that equal wages be paid to all. for 
that is a question winch should be 
left entirely to the discretion of the 
commissioners. But in fairness to the 

those in authority at City Hall 
effort to meet the

days of vacancies, 
constituencies have been kept unrep
resented throughout a whole session— 
an abuse of governmental authority.

To Stick By Ue.
’’You don’t hear any talk nowaday* 

about a more elastic currency.”
“No; what» we want today it a more 

adhesive currency.«$> *

which shall be granted. The Boardi arc in error
Iof Commissioners of St. John has re- 

i. oved from the assessment list the 
names of many persons subject to 
taxation and has. in numerous in
stances, very largely Increased the ex
emption beyond the amount» provided 

This practice is en

Ready-Made Wood Hub Wheels 
Ready-Ironed Neck Yokes 

Automobile Tires Grease, Oils, etc
M. E. AGAR

Not Too Trusting.
Buffalo Commercial: . We trust the 

Government will bring down prices of 
food and shoes and other articles that 
we must have in order to live, but we 
are not going to begin buying porter
house steak and broilers on the 
strength of our hopes.

The Wild Honker.
“Don’t you enjoy listening to tho 

honk of the wild goose?”
“Not when he’s driving an automo

bile ”

should strain every 
reasonable application now

is put up thaf« the 
to meet this do-

under the law. 
tirely illegal and. since such improper 
methods have been adopted by the 
civic authories, the point may be 
taken, if any one cares to do so, that 

in St. John can be compelled 
If the law

tl-em. The excuse
city has no money 
Tiand and that such an increase can 

provided for until next year s 
assessment comes into effect This is 

old flimsy excuse and it Is 
a matter of fact

Or Three.
“Have you got a pricediet?”
"Not a recent one, madam; but I 

can give you an old one, and all you 
have to do is to multiply everything
by two.”

Useful and Very Interesting.
Toronto Star: The new board of 

commerce should assign to one of its 
experts the task of preparing a report 
or. the Canadian fortunes running into 
millions that have been made in the 
past twenty-five years, and how they 

made in each cases, and to what»

to pay taxes as assessed.
be disregarded by the Commis

the same Union Street, St John, N. &'Phone 818.frauds & Vaughanall tommyrot, for as 
the city can raise money for any 

It can always vote large 
soldiers’ Joy days, etc., with 

waiting for next year’s assess- 
spend when and where :t 

stroke of the pen which

sioners in one case it may be equally 
disregarded by the ratepayers in their 

The removal
Out of the Mouths of Babes.

Mother—Why, Willie, what are yoa 
doing—teaching the parrot to swear?

Willie—No. mother. I’m just telling 
him what he must not say.”

emergency
19 KING STREETown individual cases, 

of injustice should not? be brought 
alout by the personal sentiments of a 
few men who happen to he in control 
of civic affairs for the time being, but 

be done legally through amend

sums for
extent misgovernment has been re
sponsible for the enrichment of a few 
at the expense of the many. It would 
be a highly useful report.

LANDING!ment, can
pleases by a 
simply adds a few dollars more to tlx»» 

overdraft to De covered by 
The city hesitates

ting and who bad Just kissed him, 
asked:

"And bow old are you, little dear?”
“Twenty-two," he said in a voice 

(ike a fog horn. Then the lady 
swooned.

Report True.
First Woman—I’ve been told that 

every time she call» at her husband’s 
office he is ont.

Second Woman—CI1 warrant he is— 
out $10, aft least.

Linseed Oil. Cake Meal, 
Pure Linseed Meal, 

Whale Linseed

Montreal Not Alone.existing must 
ing legislature. Hamilton Times: The Department 

I of Trade and Commerce recently sent 
an inspector to Montreal to test the 
scales, weights and measures used by 
the retailers there, and in three days, 
u is said, he found twenty scales short 
weighted or doctored. Now Montreal 
ie not the only city where such crlm- 

demands from all mal acts could take place. Is there 
any need in this city for such an inves
tigation? Everything is dear enough 
already without the cost being added 
to by short measure.

future revenue, 
about doing what every individual ein

voluntarily done long be- 
Certoinly in view of the

AN EXCELLENT RECORD.plover has 
fore now. 
ling and faithful service which some 
oi the interested employees have ren 
dered they are deserving of more gen 

treatment than seems to have

Figures given out by the Chamber
lain covering the collection of taxes 
-within the discount period indicate 
that despite many 
sources

Never! Neverl
Tom—There wse an artist once who 

pointed cobwebs on bln celling so 
truthfully that the housemaid wore 
herself out trying to sweep them

Nellie—My dear Tom. there may 
have been an artist as clever as that, 
hot never each • housemaid

Beyond the Lap Age.
He was probably the smallest 

"middy" in the navy, and one evening 
be was Invited Ie attend • party in 
the saloon. He was such a little chap 
that the lad e* had no Idee that he was 
a midshipman at alL hot took him for 
somebody's dear little boy" In a royal 
navy all-wool serge. At last one of 
them, on whose lep he bad been sit-

roR MILTCM COW, CATTLE ARID MORSE*

C. H. PETERS’ SONS, LID., ST. JOHN, II. B.
been accorded them. there is still plenty of money 

Complaints againstin circulation, 
this year's assessment have been 
numerous, bun apparently have not in
terfered with the ability of the rate- 

take advantage of the bar

THE ACTORS’ STRIKE.

The actors’ strike in the United 
States has been brought to a satisfac- 

Members of the Equity

Conditions of Prosperity.
Ottawa Journal: A Chicago paper 

says Lloyd George's warning to the \ 
British people that they are drifting to 
ditaster is quite as much a warning to 
the American people. It is also a 
warning to the Canadian people be
cause. unless we have “vastly In
creased production” and curtailment 
of waste. Canada likewise will soon 
be in serious financial difficulties. 
Without these, the apparent prosperity 
of today will prove but a misleading

payers to
gain day offer good until September 
l€nth, for one thousand persons more 
tfcad last year made payment and 
upwards of a million dollars was re 

This is really a remarkable

tory close.
^Association who first threw up their 
«contracts and deserted the stage in an
effort to bring managers to terms near
ly succeeded in losing their fight. In 
their ranks were numbers, who, re
garding the situation as hopeless, 
prepared to return to work, while out- 
pide the influence of the association 
altogether were 
-women of the profession open to en- 
jgagements. True, theatres were closed 
pi. over the country, but some of these 
•were being reopened and the 
Mgers, hitherto unaccustomed to labor 
«roubles of this nature, -were maintain- 
flog a most determined |ttitnde and 
«training every effort to defeat the 
ends of the players. At this juncture 
the organised stage-hands stepped in 
«nd abruptly brought about the ter 
agination of the strike. What the ae-

record Among those who have paid 
there are some who on their own con 
frssion are owners of hundreds of 
thousands of dollars worth of bonds 
and similar securities whose taxes 
thlr year have been reduced by bun 
dreds of dollars, although they are in 
pcssession ot a much more generou-* 
income than ever before, and there are 
Others whose incomes -nave been re 
duced. and whose small properties 
have been rendered subject to a much 
higher rate of taxation by reason of 
the exemption granted their wealth in 
neighbor. They have paid with sighs 
and the rich man has paid with smiles, 
but the money all goes Into the same 
b' x and the rich

y other men and

Vt
! A BIT OF VERSE |

-,

ISUMMER FERVORS SLACKEN.

I« Katherine Lee Bates, in Christian 
Science Monitor.)

Cummer terrors slacken; “The "Big Value ir\Sumlac torches dim;
There’s a bronze upon the bracken;

September has a whim 
For carmine, pearl and amber 

Touches on her green; FLOURtot had tailed to do the stagehand* •s dollar la wovli
accomplished. They cloeed eight Buy squirrels clamber:coatribe ted by

Restleas birds convenedied theatres throughout the United 
States within a few hoars after their 
Intention was declared. And the attn-

tte impoverished widow.
PLACE on your table, bread 
made of “REGAL FLOUR” 
and see bow your family 
will like it The test of the 
table is the supreme test ,

Where Indian pipe still blanches, 
Where hoary lichen flakes 

Forest» tranks and branches.
The golden foxglove makes 

A mimic wood that tosses 
Warning to the tie*.

Then droops upon the

AT OTTAWA.
•tion thus c 
standpoint» V 
Su the reope 
led to a se 
points have

the managers, resulted
devoid of national internedof negotiations which 

nent Two principal 
a gained by the men 
yers. They will no 
i five or six weeks of 
mt pay as has bees 
tie past. The teak of

WEDDING 
announce* mm

and AT HOMS CAWS 
Eayawd to Lato* Btytoe

of
of the Pace?

ofTreaty aad 
tha Lessee ot 
color the

to maay ot

What rsmbelow of revelsnbmn1
*1»! ADeep tit those DmCm,TfcsSLthein

ofprrtsnt 
daring tiw carrent year, 
the extreme

^ (The sir until he settlespublic patronageas will
l»he

ofthehereafter rathu »
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A Good Variety of
ALL OH» OF FISH

MOTH'S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street
TfcooegUZOAs.

■ -oes
A little better thà» th, beet 
uiuelly carried in the etoiee.

Made of Fine Quality 
Dull Calf Leather

on a graceful, breed toe end 
t shape model, with 
sensible heels end 

’’Goodyear” Welt .ewn

correct
low

sole».
These shoes are made for 

girls who wear rites from 
II to 2 end the construc
tion, wid quality ie of the

l*
best.

Price $6.50 

McROBBlE ",55sFitters
•T. JOHN

St. John’s Future 
is Bright

m RiiiM New
ihiiiu new

It

ruiwns of other towns In 
th* Province have non- 
ftdsne* In the future, and 
»r* building freely.
WHY NOT START YOUR 

NEW HOME NOW 
No city promises a bitter 
future than et, John,
We furnish everythin* 
in WOOD ANT) 0LA4R 
FOR BUtMMNOe
’Phene Vi nt Main 1000

A
MURRAY ( SREGemr, LTD.

1ÊSÊf

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Perfore.I
BraiMh Office 

M Chari arts et
HUM Ofiles 

I IT Mein Street 
'Phone 00*
Oft. J, O. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open f am, Until lam,

oo

OIVi YOUR EVES THE
■est poeeieue cari

that they may oorve ye# tong an. 
well, Have your eyes examine 
here.

K. W. EPSTEIN A CO. 
Opuimetrleu and Opticians 

100 Union Street
Open KreniegiM, MM.

T-

MTABLMfieD I tot 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Veeseelled le What We User, 
We grind ear ewn lease*, twin 

lag yen • servie* that I*
PROMPT ANC ACCURATE 

Bend year lest repair la us.O. COY AREA,
111 Chartette Otraet

H.Attbmtfi 
A k (ZloUrgi

TORONTO
AReddanMead*

Met*w poe sew
8S5&S

Aetna» Mae - - 
tfV.D.MUOEj tMAvAL

Celegeia Eastern

Trie* Hard to he the Be*
| Send forsoir R* Cord

te: X S.KERJ
yi

THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE HAVE

YOUPrompt Repair»
Our compléta lees ertadln* USED

HEMLOCK
SHEATHING?

plant enables yea to have » 
broken lees replaced with
great promptaee#. U year
order Ie received early Is the 
day tha saw leas will be ready Western Hemlock 

Sheathing ie made from 
dear sound stock. The 
wood «» different from 
our native weed and 
give* good «artefact«ou.

Send for «ample.

before the slew of hasten*
U year fnacrtpUea I* on eir 
here, yea cam stare time hr
telepfeoeteg the order. The

wM thee be ready

aad eaa bs pat la piste *» »
!»Thefew

always a Mr aad cwaeemabN

The Christie W*ti- 
werltinf Ce., Ltâ

ie# Erin Street

L L Sharpe & Son
Ta» m (Mte B,21 *)•*

LEATHER and BALATA

BELTING
—ALIO—

BELT FASTENERS
d. k. McLaren,

Mein 1121 — *0 Oermsln Street, »t. John, N. B. — Bos 762
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r the
tember Bride
will delight the heart of 

woman because they «ave 
vy steps, time and labor, 
aille. Percolators, Coffee 
shines, Heating Pads, 
inters. Immersion Heaters, 
tfajeetk Heaters, Curling

IMF
King 8t.ITY’S

s

sente
alwayapraf arable, 
as ailvtr Perries- 

Pushers, Kelts, 
la. Or
EWELRY—

Chain. In then 
any simple, dainty 
s pleased to hate

m
«

i
TÂ
\i & PAGE i

imm mmmm

nd BALATA

riNG
SO—

STENERS
iDFIhl limited
klel.1 T) Manufacturera
it, St John, N. B, — Be* 702

4lod Hub Wheels 

I Neck Yokes 

Grease, Oils, etc.
AGAR
Union Street, St John, N. &

DING!
I, Cake Meal, 
seed Meal, 
Linseed ■4CATTLE AND HOMES

LID., ST.JOHN,N.B.

HAVE
YOU
USED
HEMLOCK
SHEATHING?

Western Hemlock 
Sheathing ie made from 
dear Monti stock. The 
wood is different from 
our native wood aad 
gives good seriefactaon.

Send for sample.

>

The Christie W#ei-l

1W Esta Street

A Good Variety of
ALL KINDS OF FISH
SMmrS FISH MARKET 1 

25 Sydney Street '
.JPbmekUZet*.

$
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a, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER IS, ISIS

»
I arr s■

-

—
riS-Sr rr:i Live C
■""j» Pralitîrnl VU»»

ËàtâSsSÜSSSuKSE»* steam
Shills Osllak. tines mr many year*. The Csnaas

Spaatal to The Standard. weed» had been hu chief hunting
Monoton. N, B., Sept. IL — Philip «timed Is his eatire huatlne dey».

Routine Matters 
Were Considered 

By Common Council

«
vto The

FALL FOOTWEARoes Extracts from Articles on Con
ditions In the Dominion ' 
During Reconstruction,

I
A little better then th, beet 
ususJly carried in the stores.

Muds of Fine Quality 
Dull Calf Leather

HI;A Special Meeting of Com
missioner. Wee Held Yen 

terdey Morning—Tax 
Collections Quite 

Setlefeetory,

t
(fTedeMcte* meaner. I 

Premier Pester and hie voliaaguwa 
In the auvnrmneni. In opening the 
Waedntuuh tikhlbllluu un Tueeilny, 
were eery Uherai In their prumleee 
et emndlturee sent peer in Oerlston 
There le to he e Pederel byelenUnu 
m the eonsty title yeer, on October 
ITth neat, Is which Premier Ktwler 
end the member» St hU I! ter olive are 
mueh interested. There mey else lie 
e Provincial bydteellcn uelere anew 

the Minister of Peb. 
ed e ler«e end hand- 
bridge frost the

\ ,tl

I i Lon a graceful, broad toe end 
model, with 
heels end 

sawn

*.JWft shape 
sensible

correct »,t À npeclnl meeling et Ute Ootntnuu 
Vouant! wee held yeeterdey 
tnleeloher Buliceh wu Shnent.

The report of the eemmlttee et Ut» 
whole wee ndopted eectlnn by eeetion 
a» folio wet Thai eutborlty be «ranied 
tin tmeehul Motor Company to install 
a «ueoline tank end pomp at linen 
Union utreeti that the re«tleet of the 
Motor Aeenry ft Repair On. tor permie- 
llon to Install H «aeollne tank nod 
pump et II City need be nob compiled 
with! that lh» Telegraph Publish i»a 
On. be allowed to dleeontlene opera 
lion of their electric il«h on Balurdny 
or each week inntced of Fonder. Him 
the rnmmlMloner of anfety he nulhm 
lied to buy to ynrde nf doth from Mark 
t;i«h»r at IT U per yard,

Petition for the rehewel 
year# of them leneei to itnree in die 
uly market hulhllng ward received 
from the follnwlni! A Chipmen Smith 
ft tin, at 11,600 per yonn DePoroH » 
Coj 11,000 per year| J, ft J.-Memon, 
11,106 per yenr, and W. Pedersen, 
11,1100 per year, Beferred to tin com 
nlbiltmer of safety.

A complaint eoniiernlbg catch haslna 
flh Wri*ht itrcel, entered by W. k 
Lane, wan referred to Coinmlieloncr 
Kiahnr. The latief Hated that eaten 
bnnlne had been provided on Wrliln 
ureal and the Hreet put In a «nod 
elate of repair

TEAlow i>OWN*A"Goodyear” Welt to/

on Theaolea. &/> r
*4 I * 'These shoes are made for 

girls who wear eitee from 
11 to 2 end the construc
tion, <md quality is of the

■dlllaa. Mr. Veelet, 
lie Worha, premia 
•nmely iletignsd 
Woodstock «here to the Hnhlbiilon 
nrmmdn heat year, Mr , Tweeddale 
anunuhoed that, If lie rc ommenda It, 
the tioverennet will make the Wood 
atook dhow an aanuni nffalr—bsgln- 
ulna neat yean and lie l»lt that the 
people nliould know thin hu, whole 
nieront centered In Utrhdnn county, 

The Minuter of Lind» and Mines, and 
another Mlnletir, bin wiihout port
folio, wer« new Ihtlihed Hint there la 
nothing too «eed for vmdeton—tient

rmîleSfiàlâipS
MUM delicious

-

filSsVt{[(Iany hour
illrnv.

it&r.
thedgykEbeni

best.

Price $6.50
m HiiMcROBBlE “.?*?

ST. JOHN
Fitter» I

tor three

year, The Premier needi only to he 
eaked, end he will arum, "what la It 
you would hare me dn" neat year, 
And ao oh, Mr, Ponder evidently lack# 
aporeelatlon of the Intellliem-c nf the 
people of Uarletuo,

•The Home ef Reliable Footwear."

St. John’s Future 
is Bright
0 B,|jL| Mao,

duiiu mw

kI,
V

Anathar Uherai Sellar,
(Ottawa Journal.)

Hon, W, * rialdltm In nut the only 
uherai lender to neo»iit tin, National 
Llhrrnl Convention1» tariff platform 
with "Interpretation» and rcaerva.uffiftol "V‘ta taMfsuto'sf com1 ,eAâSofTtrSl Mhüi*tSK'l

s; m rz "Ærîj S&SrHSwL
2?»™.i«<,JldiU" "r 11,6 Îiïtl!w5twditSTwL Nhism ?0

Tam not award dim ton Liberal «» N«le worha for

it hai*alwaya*hwi|l,n'ifuiT party Ud';

ft* A roooenh by H, A, Barldnoo for ton

ss/esttivistiTJi 
msiMpra IS
to which toll tariff refurin parly re- it,* eotfimlnnlnncr trf nafcly, 
formed the tariff durum nfinsn yaora a Inner from Ike nub-dlnlrlet Weird 
of power. Alio, It ahmild ho loi.ront- flt Health, anhln* dial the oily pre- 
ln« to thoie in the wen who, karlng vent ircnpannltip on city property no 
o eceefsl denari Ion from the ratlin the nhoren nr Fpruce Laha hr par 
of LlheriUMn to the rnnha of the imply lo pmluto the water nupp^jB 
Oraln Orowcra, pate», tlial there li i«f«rrcd to the eommliilooar sf'water 
raslly so difference heiwwo the fleeal »od newerapp 
vlawa ef the tirais Grower» and the A letter from (he nutwlinlriet Board 
tirtti- , , . „#f Health, palling iltMdtlon lo nun-

"They hove lined out Inhete, hut the ante» on Ihe tHiamreek around* and 
Honda are not lo the onnn" paid tiled- gim atreet dump, wan referred to the 
"lone of a famoue Tory propped), A itnimlealofler of water and newer»»» 
rlmllar thouaht mu*' ,nme to Mr, a letter from the National Confer- 
Crsrir and hi# frlett»- aa they com- enee on moral aducatloe ,lh in# 
pare the Liberal plniform with Ihe eehoola In relation In Canadian eltl- 
worda of ffleldln* and ttopp, " - nenehlp, anhing Ibat the Uounoll eon-

eider lending a repreaentatlva lo 
Winnipeg lo pariielpale In the eon- 
fere one up October 10-11 Ueil, Was 
referred to Ihe giayor wilt power to

Ah appeal of Ihe N. h Noe of On. 
lot relief in aeneiiinent wan relerred 
to Ihe commune of the whole.

Authority wan granted Ihe cowwi«< 
nlnner of water and eewerega i« 
iVmfae an aildlllenal amount of It, 
M.a agnlont mainte nance lo com-

totow > a1 t/VtobAnrtouMytoto',

jy/cus/ziur/i,
rttlaeni of other town» In 
the Pfovlnoe have non- 
fldeeee In the future, and 
are building freely.
WHY NOT START YOUN 

NEW HOME NOW 
No city proaliea a bettor 
future than St. John,
We fumlah everything 
in WOOD AND 0LA4B 
FOR BUILDINOe
•Phone Ua at Main 1000

Gauntlets \f\ |l| 
soil shirt 

cuffs r
YWJBTWa to# W of JKM
when rubbing egalnat than.

K
tirlttih manufacture, lo vwrloua atiadee. I to»» not evaporate an 

other ntalhn. Prompt deliveries. Brims right, Mail ordepa solicited.
P. CAMPBELL ft CO, H PNINOE WILLIAM hTRIET

MURRAY & GREGORY. LID.
SEE US FOR PRICES ON

Gmral Electric Edison Muds Lamps
HIRAM WEBB A SON, Elwttrial Contmeton ,

’Phone M, 2S7H1
«Jî'SSEiS^aKïu
el the Journey,

Jwt turn them, They'll Ieoh m good u sew. 91 Oermtlit fftyeeirail
WilM

In aa tamed out.
It'a

easily rOH SALEturned
Aa eaelaslva W, O. ft* ftalar,, Therefore, 

gat thaïe «lever new eufii yew ntual fee we «• 
11er

Hdy, Oat», Feed. Comme el, Flour, Bran,
GftoJeriee, etc, Special price
Write of 'phone for our quotations.

R. G, DYKEMAN, 91 Adelaide «timet. St, John. N, E

to cm fertiliser.Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors,

a,h

4 AIM Manofattonra of Sheet Metal 
Were ef every deteriptien. 

copper and Oalvaniaed Inn Warn fee 
Bunging» a Specially,

GRAVEL
ROOFING

A Pruitleee bePale,
(Month-in ilnlotfc.i 

The lleuao of I'-'inine»* la mill de
bating the tint eminent yen,lotion ca- 
pcesafog Canadian upproval of the 
POMS Treat v tne dhcmelon I, 
wrtwduleid to end May, ami there Ie 
no rpMos why the schedule ehouid 
net be edbered to The dlecoenlon, 
eertefnly ha* fumidied no each rea
eon, Beufnnlhv won a profeeeed ap- 
prehenm m aa lo me nature and e«- 
tent ef the feepiumiidlltlw to be »«■ 
«limed by the lioinii-ion by reeeoo of 
lie mem'ierehip lo meLeeguetrf Na
tion», th» opp-mfhm have, wllh «mue 
SMoSfSiement from Ihe el bet -Id# 
of (be Itouee, rom» down lo eo en
tirely prodlie»» palaver on (he unea- 
tion ef t'aeadn < na'hotsl main» aa 
affected by lb» freely, The pro»a 
altioo that tianmla Ose Wlam-d a 
nigger poankm of mtionhood muaf 
depend for It» proof open eometinng 
other (bon ihe character of tbi» dé
bat#, If Caoade bai lod eed, risen 
lo a now piece among (be world'» 
nntione, lb# fail I» do# lo fh# par, 
wblcb the f'aoadien» a» g people 
ployed to (be war. raiber Ibsn to w 
foroinllfy of pcoomnebfy psfforwed 
m the wer1» «mcl#.ion, Tb» mil
do#» not wen (be do* In tb#w thing»

BrniMb Office 
M Charlene St

HUM OSes 
•tr Mein Street 

•Phene SSS 
OR. J. O. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Own lam Until lent

r0

Shirt» with a<t

KPIMARÇB J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney St,
‘Phooa Main III,

"tbt cult th»t doubla tho ///« ol th* Mnf We have greet values in Genuine French made Heir 
Brushes, These are pre-war made and cannot now be 
obtained, Brush* ol alt kinds are advancing from 75 
to 100 per cent,

w

oo on anger ta a warning (o nil and non- 
dry that (be new rourl Inland# to 
fonction Th# dealer lb doealnm, Ig
norant of (be law, escaped with « 
minimum of punishment, but such a 
plea in tho future H net likely to 
prove a safe eacuae 

Tho cold (rulli l§ that vendor» way 
e# well oiabe up (self mind» ut ouen 
(bat ibis r ourl of ((emwcrce wu* 
creulcd lo pfotecl the ptibflc Wow po
tato price# and (hat II baa both the 
power aud the will to do eo 

Tho Journal hop*#, however, (bul 
lb* hoard will not rely e«#iwltely 
upon tb# newspaper» to wau# known 
It* order» in the irude. bnl (bat, aa 
far a* poaafbl*. manufacturer», remu
era. ond wbotoaalera' » «social how be 
forwarded promptly coptoe of *11 de
cision# urrfved ef.

THE ROYAL PHARMACY1I
OIVE VOUR EVES THE

BEST POSSIBLE CARE
that they may i«rve you long and 
well- Have your oyoe euamlnod 
here.

Old Dutch Cleanser plot# the eitcmion of (be 4Ï inch 
water pip# *i take ffüegerald. It i« 
the fio»I aatimaf».

Commlaaioocr Plabcr remarked that 
glleotlon had been celled lb eh even
ing paper o hhe aulhorlty testing in 
Id,a clip it, t-imrge half of one per cent 
ol overdue laaea.

The mayor aimed (hat (be mly bad 
««.cured leglalallon to charge nr the 
rate of < per rent, per annum nu (**»« 
unpaid ufier (be di«coito( period, tic 
in for wed tiouocil (bet 6 per cent, of

(be aaaeaameol hud been received to 
(he dleeouM period and enaraderited 
the teauit an reasonably aeilnfaetory. 
The petcefiiege la«t year to die dn- 
count period Was 76. Complaint* la 
regard to asaesawsot had been ehietv 
about (UUfease in nue», which raraite.i 
Hum ah Increase in eseeasment, oral 
l»«t year, of gass.ooo. The Increase 
bad effected so We people to a consider, 
able ellenl. So far as (6e working of 
IIIt new ar( was «wcefbed, there we# 
fittle complaint

For bath tube—floor*— 
llnoloum—elaka—and 
*11 ffftnsrsl bouMwork.

Economical, 
thorough, 
efficient.

K. W. EPSTEIN ft CO.
OpiomotrlMo and Opttolaee 

4M Union »tre#4
Open KvontofaM. MM

V-

CTO is ■pevJuntiM Mum 0* fvendwitood,••
(1/Kv»iim»#4,f

"Nut when self (hi guilty monopo 
(tot# und presto»-, nay# been brought 
to Jumf##, It will i>e < (uully weesaary 
(« uffulgn hefru- (he asmo irtoiioel 
(h#»e who, fn sffbtoer asrua# and for 
lb# profit nf * p ri-tUufHy to tvhfeh 
they have no rfgM. i-uta esedled tb# 
p##pl# by unfurl ar- itotlnn# ngatoat 
(boa# who ere not <>>gou»th(e tor the 
économie dfecomf-.o w# (to# euffeno* 
Thee# perrH#, ilk» fir other», enfuafiy 
esploll th# wrrrku. - r-errpto, and »r# 
lh# caw# of g mo- 'iiarrrdera to e» 
ctoty. Itmtic# lot »». Th#t to th# 
price »f peace *M gwd ord#f/'

MTABLMIIBD IW4 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Usewellod 4» What Wo one, 
Wo grind our ews tow#*, Won# 

tog ye# a servir* that to
PROMPT ARC ACCURATE 

Send your son repair «# w,
O. OOVANER,

1f| Clwietl*

Middle Aged Wp

h»7ff dtit
J / ■

I * 61I

w6 »

# Veya*
ft (duel, tan

try

j #t. Attbrrm#0 Th* Com of the Vetoes#*

THE HIGH COST OF DENTISTRY
IsslMtif Ikto

tithe
MUE

DEfflAL PARLORS

OjK t' tf tIK t
'"Th# <4#v#rnrr,- el «tgM tort to «urn 

* d*«f ear I# the >-w# #f *w «tor 
tow eomb#(#n(« Il i« (Self defy to 
hew f*«m und r»r,u#r fwtto# to the 
«new. If fhwmvra! rc'«Ufc«e *r« (to* 
Mg, tot fh# tirrtmwefft («he from 
tone# #h# cflMrmmed nothing from 
their «tone» daring me (r#gto y#nr« 
toe swtton#l ewtoferre# ww to pern 
#«pd 0to to too»-' »h# bar# awed 
to# c##a4ry."

,:X_ TOMOWTO

•tod
" POROOV*

a'dSnSTfW
*4Ate,*4AALO

<1 xof• t#We, IN.—-"
M»

i*'j

issifnssAeseaws eww -- 
gtv. D, SEtVOgj »

A4 (rsss gtrpHti,
ffwnvwtc Tiiwew.y

Th# oppewflto* k -n»id#d nwfwt 
Itonf Mr. It ft v.-N#e«to tootofa

»■,»! /I»' 
'IfV'l*Be#

ary «barge». **torn f'ewwdo eamncf »«#y <*# Pence 
Trrwfy by #<v wee* m to# mvttiwg of 
we *r #r to# «ro»»(og of a "«." Mr 
tapoMUe #4 fill# nwm- 44S0# d#m#*d« 
tow ffnritoffMiH ncccpf to# 4f«My «toy

y>«#y#lw«# ltoywaft t'pwftffST Off ffiTN ffgffi//,/,rr/,//,//,r„rr,r,/rr,,**
*# M4ti wad# Slew**», «# «ww#r toff y#ff $ffV,

23b 0*4# C«»«MW ##d ftd###ve»ch. off
FlfUtitiff #WW////////////ff//ff/z///#////////-tif-0F 9f
IMti AwwilliF#

W4Colefe * Eatieni Lydia L Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

«Mi #tiffutotiil r»»er*#4to*# flow 
#r# *wS dfverac rr-w» I# be bwnwv
tiwifTrie* Haiti to be the Beta, 

Jt Senti for wir Rata Casti,
avwba» fftoto# R*w*rw# I# Thaw H#wc*. 

ffw# ftowstototow Unmrtrnmt Owdwto «cm# w Adiwdswa

DR, A J, MfffCMCHTr FW*ri«tar,
w CHARLOTT* ffTRSST

Maw* # ft ftto ff ff- 4ft T*#a# M, fffffgyi

A W#r#4#to 
MNtow* lownati.f

Th# a#l*vff of «be <ewr« of ftom 
nwrew Iff ««Mrmonmg an fffftrw# d##l 
#y to*#» H for vimofii,* M# ordeva nv
regw* <« «tant MmM ht a Mm ju«ta

S.KERR, or. tom, w, *,
y

; Iti -

Âi
jÏÇ
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i/wran»> FORML_.c_________British Aerco <4*A Mnleg 
Flight from Puis to Lon
don in One Hour and Forty 
Minutes.

J
STOCKS, BONDS AND PRODUCE

COTTON STOCKS 
PROMINENT IN 

THE TRADING

BINDERS AND PRINTEISTOCK INTEREST, 
CENTERED TODAY 

ON SPECIALTIES

SHARP ADVANCES 
i* WERE RECORDED 

IN SPECIALTIES

Lenden, B*»L 4L—(Canadian Ann- 
elated Proto.)—Col. Jdhn Leetie, who 
racenty returned tram North Ruiala 
with the Cehedlen officer# ot the 
li«maint Expedition, hae been ask 
ed Sr the Rueelan anlhortUee to tom 
a brigade tor eerrtoe.there 

Aeeumlne that diplomatic cob elder- 
étions will permit Colonel tmotie to 
hhSeruhe such a teak, it li under 
stood he rlewe Ule proposal with con- 
alderable tarer. Rereral officers who 
originally mined hie command ere wil
ting to terse again.

Modern Artistic Work by 
Stilled Operators. 

ORDERS’ PROMPTLY PILLED

THE McMillan pres
M Prince Wm. Street. Phone M. I

t London Entrera.)
A remarkable performance was an 

compllshed yesterday in the taoa at 
the moat adverse weather ooedRIoee

0 ttl
TORONTOMontreal, Sept. 11—The broad 

tendency, which hee been Increaetne 
each day this week, took place again 
today and the cotton etocka, which 
np to how have been Inactive, were 
prominent In the trading. TettUe ad
vanced to lit; obtint a point lower, 
Contort#!» strong at 8T, end some ac
tivity ht Canada Cottons. The Paper 
etoohs wet» again nctlve, with Wyng. 
the featnre, eaHIcularly at the open
ing. The Brat tale was at 81 14 and 
It moved up quickly to 10 4-1, prottt- 
taklng carried tt beck to 88 et the 
does. Fluctuation' In the other pa
per etocka were fractions!. The 
Steels became active in the afternoon 
session : Iron sold up to 8» end Steel 
ot Canada to «I 8-4 

Bom. Conners was very liront, 
closing around 84 1-1. At the Atlantic 
Sugar meeting yesterday nothing was 
done to regard to the back dividende, 
the stocks todey, however, were very 
strong, the odmmon advancing to 
84 3-8 and the ptd. to 109. The Vic
tory bonds Were quiet.

MctiObOAl.l, * COWANS.

I Me 00 UQ ALL ft VOW A NS. I 
New York, Sept. 11 Sharp ad

vances were made in e tew specialties 
which testmed to a disposition among 
traders and pool operators to take the 
long side fbr a turn Samuel uomp- 
ere. by means nt telegrams to the 
municipal authorities and the local 
officers of the American Federation 
of Labor In Roe ton, intervened Ih the 
strike situation there In 
evidently intended to be eeneltlhtory. 
He called upon 1 
abeyance the o 
affiliation of the police and called 
upon the police. to cetufh to duty 
fending the general labor cohfetehce 
n Wash 
btopoaal
announced determihatlnu ot Oovernor 
coolldge to treat the striking police 
men as deserters, hut It does appear 
to throw the influence of the Fedt 
tien of t,aboc agelnat the proposed 
gettefel strike In aid of the Boston 
police. Sales 194.498.

Object* of Bullish Attention 
from Professions! Interests 
Embraced the Oils, Motors 
and Their Subeidiariei.

by Airoo 4 A. one ot the ftlr atpreeee» 
of Ute London to Parts service.

The maohlne, piloted by Lieut H. 
», carrying two paasengors and a 

.... load ot parcels, left Parte hi 11.18 
P m. end arrived at Hounslow at 1.80 

utee a re 
O l'Apâtâle

since the service was inaugurated.
The Air Ministry announces that 

during the weak ending August 18 the 
n. A. P. Mill settles from Lympue Id 
cologne cerrled 7,080 ibe. otGtieri 
and postal packets. The settles Is oar 
tied on by two aflundrabe, one ot which 
uses 0. H. 8. A machinée with Liberty 
engines, and the other the O. tt. 8 type 
with B. H. P. engines. The storage 
weight carried on eaoh journey was 
181 lbs., and only In one instance, out 
ot s Intel ot forty-five flights., wss 
there a failure to complete the Jour

CONTRACTORS
Show
full W. A. MUNRO 

ter - Contractor 
Paradise Row. 

‘Phone 2129.

Cârpen
1*41

P. m. This Journey consul 
cord flight between the t*New Yolk, Bept. 19-Interest ih 

stocke todey coutered largely lu 
speclhltlee. pools reeumthS their open 
étions to several ot the better known 
and eloeelv held leeuee, while etaud- 
ard shares' reflected to oppoetog vie we 
or eentltoente of the trading element.

the labor outlook continued to re
strain operations to V. B. Steel which 
fluctuated within a contracted aree 
and tinted at a slight decline while 
hind ted issues rose and fell within 
broedec bounds

Especial objects Ot bullish attention 
from professional Interests embraced 
life oils, hioloca end their various 
subsidiaries, tobaccos, leathers and 
food shares. hotahlysUgars.

Features of protiouneed strength In 
eluded flsher body st an estreme ad
vance of twenty-two points; Cuban 
American surer nineteen ; Lorlllard 
Tobacco thirteen: 
eeten and a halt; 
seteh; Worthington Pump, faut and a 
half, and American Woollen, four.

Equipments and shippings owed 
their intermittent strength to tang
ible signs of trade betterment, but 
metals eased on reports of » reduced 
Inquiry and rails were only occasion 
ally quoted at recessions extending 
from fractions to one-half point to the 
investment division. Bales amounted 
td 770.000 shares

Among the interesting developments 
of the session were the morements 
of the gold, London cables announcing 
receipt of further consignments of the 
precious metal from South Africa,

se
ffrutn tills entire to the British metro 
Potts, 
tielli

Easier teodeneies for sottie of the 
leading tails and industrials imparted 
an irregular tone to the bond market 
Liberty and foreign Issues also shad 
Itig. Total sales, table, aggre
gated $13,760,000.

Old V. 8. bonds unchanged on call.

a maunef
FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT

BUY VICTORY "BONDS

McDougall a cowans
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Hâllfax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. 
Orders executed on all Exchanges

the city to hold tu 
tder against union EDWARD BATES»

carpenter, Contractor, Appreteer, 
■Special attention given to alteretl

end repetie to hoeeee end tier»
80 Duka St. 'Phone M. 7

HT. JOHN, N. B.

if

u on October 6th. This 
hot equate With the

ingtor
doce

CANDY MANUFACTUR1ere ney.
By Air te Reheereel.

Miea Phvlile Monkman and Mr. Jack 
Buchanan will he the first actor end 
entrera to fly to reheereel. They hears 

aged to .attend rehearsals ht the 
edy Théâtre, Ixmdnn. this morn- 

d the Casino de Parti, in Peril,

"G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

I Our Name a Guarantee of t 
Finest Materials

GANONG BROS.. LTD 
St. Stephen, N. B.

ti. ft r. RANtiOLPH.
urrah 
Com 
tot an 
this evening.

They ere to leave Hwmilow by Avne 
aeroplane between two and three 
o'clock thli afternoon. Mr An*» 
Chariot goes by boat to meet them to 
Parle tonight.

TORONTO GRAIN 
- QUOTATIONS

OBITUARY FIRE ESCAPESBarege Arma, 
Mexican Petroleum Many St. John friends will read with 

elhcere regret of the death In Boston 
ot Thutsday of Mrs Bertha ti. Allan, 
Widow of Walter H. Allan, of thla city. 
A daughter el the late Henry Russell, 
Mrs. Allan It survived by two dough- 
ten, Mrs. H. W. Tarker. Boston, and 
Mri. Harry Hall, of Portland, Me., and 
one eon, residing on Boston. Mrs. 
Alexander Macaulay, of this eity, and 
Mrs. Kane, ot Milwaukee, era elate». 
Tin- late Mte, B. It 
other sister. Mrs. Allan has lived in 
Boston for several years, but te held 
It kludly remembrance by u large 
circle of friends.

Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods
WM. LEWIS A SON, ST. JOHN.MONTREAL SALES Toronto, Sept 92 -Today's grain 

quotations on the Toronto Board of 
Trade were as follows;

Manitoba Wheel. In stole Fori Wil
liam, No. I Northern. 12.99: No. 2 
Northern. 18.21: No. 8 Northern. <2.28.

Manitoba Oats, in store Fort Wil
liam. Ne- 8 e.W. 88; NO. 9 C.W., 84; 
extra No. 1 teed. 88; No. 1 feed, 82.

Manitoba Barley, to store Fori Wil
liam. No. 3 e.W.. <1.88 1-8; NO 4 C.W.. 
31.22 1-8; rejected. 31.17 1-1; teed, 
11.18 0 8

Ontario Oats, according to 
outside, No. a white. 87 to 90

Ontario Wheel, f ob. shipping points 
according to freights, No. 1 winter 
mixed, ear lots .32 to 82.08: No. 3, 
<1.97 to <2.03! NO. 3. <1.98 to 11.99; 
No. 1 spring, <2.02 to <2.08; No I, 
<1.99 to <2.06: No. 8, <1.96 to 32.02.

Hurler, according In freight! out
ride. malting. <1.29 to <1.88.

Buckwheat, aci-onllng to freights 
outside, No. 2. nominal

Rye. according to freights outside, 
No 2. nominal

Manitoba Flour, goternment stand 
art. 11 Toronto.

Ontario Flour, goternment. stand 
atd, In jute bags. Montreal, prompt 
shipment. 89.40 to 39.80; Toronto, 
89 40 to 19.60.

Mlllfeed cat lots, delltered Mont 
real, freights, bags Included, bran, per 
ton. 846: shorts, per ton, 886; good 
feed flout, per beg. 88.60.

Huy. track Toronto. No. 1, <24 to 
<26 per ioh; mixed. <18 to <29

I McDougall and OoWaUs.l 
Montreal, Friday. Sept. 11.— 

Meriting.
Vic Loan 1981—7,000 » 1009». 82. 

000 g’ HKD*. TOO 8 100H 
Vic Loan 1987—8.800 « 1081».
Vic Loan 1087—900 @ 1041».
VIC Loau 1029-18.200 ff 1061», 29,-

too ® too»*.
ateainehlps com—Itd tt 661», 80 v

68 8-8
Fteamshlps PM—40 « 641», 60 W

INSURE WITH THE

Guardian Accident and Guarantee Company COAL AND WOODMacaulay was an-
accident, Blokneei, Employer»' LUbUltr, OuarantM Bondi, 

Burglary and Pint* Class insurance.
Knowlton A Gilchrist, General Agents, St John, N. A

A COLWELL FUEL CO.. LT 
Coal and Kindling 

UNION STREET, W. E 
'Phone W. 17.

for shipment In this country 
were offset by small exports

freight»

«4
Bruilllan—80 « 821*. 190 tt 82.
Dus Te* Com-S tt 119. 228 tt

119L,'<8 @ 120. 75 tt 128, 88 0 I8l1*, 
86 0 1281».

Can fern PM—188 0 101, 100 tt
lull x*

Vic ljuau 1982—12,100 ® 104, 4,000
tt

ateei can com—iso » «»t», 26 n 
884, 108 » 69. 26 « 09V 78 ® 891» 
«U 0 894». 6 « 70. 76 0 694».

Dorn iron Com-ioo » B7Î». 4so ®
88. 80 tt 881».

Montreal Power—88 
89 4».

part of which was destined for *
lum

H. A. DOHERTY
Buoowser to 

F 0. MESSENGER.

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Haytnaikct Square. 

'Phone 3030.
umsit

l|N. Y, QUOTATIONS
ELEVATORS« 911», SO 0

vllEü
(.McDougall and Cowans. 1

Open. High. lmw. tioee.
S61* 88 

1881» 
0814 

1281»

1920 War Loan—200 n 974».
1921 War Loan—sun » 984».
Ontario Steel—15 tt 84.
(Mr PM—6 ® 981»
1*»7 Wet Loan -4.000 
Tram Power—ce tt Ml 
Toronto Hallway—8 ® in, 10 tt'

We manufactura Electric Frek 
Peiaenger, Hand Power, Dumb W 

' ere, ate,
E. S. STEPHENSON & O

8T. JOHN, N. B.

Am Beet Bug 881* 88 
Am Car Fdy 138 1801* 136
Am Loco xd . 1001» loot»
Am Bug . . 1207» 13044 129 
Am smelt . . 7 6 44 7 7*» 78 
Am atl Fdy . 401* 401* 39 
Am Woolen , 119 182 119 1191»
Am Tele , . loll* 1011* lv lot 
Anaconda . . 874» 684» 4674» 674»
AH and L PU 129 1991* 1277* 1271*
Am Can .. ..541* 644» 641* >44* 
Attchleon . . 901» 901* 90 90
Ball and Ohio 401, 401» 40 40
Bald Loco . . 128 4* 1301* 1271* 127 4» 
Beth Steel . . 01 911* 901* 91<*
Brook Hap Tr 291* 
rent Leath . 1004* 1004* 981* 891* 
ran Pac >,,H 
crue Steel .
Frie Com ... tSB........................
Or NW PM , 857* 861* *67* 861*
11 nod Huh ... 82 83 son 611*
Ueu «let* . . 1871* 1071* 7804* 1061* 
(led Motors . 2891» 23* 2831* toe
Or Nor Ore . 441*
Indus Alcohol 1'34 1341* 1881* 1221*
Inter Agricul 28
Inspira Oop , 604* 807* 601* 861*

,4« Kenne Cop , 331* ..
129 Lelilgh V«l . 481*.........................

Mer Mar Pfd 120», 1917* 1104* 1204* 
Mex Petrol I «081* 2117* 2061* 2077* 
Midvale Steel 611» 614» 61 614»
Mira P»C .. , 27 271* 27 271»
NT NM and H 81 .......................
N t Cent . , 72 72 711* 714»
Preee Stl Car 91 91 90 90
Reading Cent 7* 711» 71 7*
Repot) Steel . 917* 917» 90* 914»
Hovel Botch 96 997* 98 9*
Boa Pae .. , 1004* 1004» tool* 1001* 
studetmker . 116 ill'* 1164* 1164» 
Union Pac . 1211* 1911» 121 1*1
v a Stl Com 104'* 1044*
V S Rub xd . 1141» 1141* 
Westinghouse 641* 644»

Mew Rival
I

its
t loon

« «» i H894» ÏÔÏ4
897,.

ELECTRICAL GOODSOgllflea—30 tt 264.
OOC Bonde -28.000 ® tOf 
La ur on tide Pulp™ I IS 0 228. 
Motion-8 46 421*- 
SmeMing—1« tt no.
Abltihl—80 0 90.
Forging*—90 tt' 200 
Lyatl- 26 tt 111*
Wavagwnrack—10 tt 681*, 416 tt 

991» 878 O 70. 660 9 701*, 70 tt 7*1*.8e”'a2«S5tr,.7*,

^tlLuc Bug Ptà-iê V 10#, 136 ttgpeo tor Ctoü—to 0 4S%, to 0 
46%, 1*5 0 46%.

Spa» tor PM -to 0 ttl%, m ft

♦ 1»

Is the laA word in modern 
Furnace construction. It is the 
epitome of all a Warm Air 
Furnace should be.

CHICAGO PRICES ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
One Supplies

Phohe MaJn 871. 84 and 36 Dock 
J. T. COFFEY,

Successor to Knox Electric Co,
I McDougall and Cowatt*) ilt'hlcâgo. in . Sept. 12 -corn, no. 2 

mixed, <1.48 to <1.84 I I1 No. * yellow, 
<1.49 14 to <1.88.

Oats, No. 1 white, 69 M In 6: No 8 
White, 87 1-2 10 61 3-4.

Rye, No 2. $1.44 1-2 
Harley. 1126 to 11.89 
Timothy. 88.69 In 811 09 
Clover, nominal 
Pork, nominal.
Lard, I'M 60.
Riba, nominal.

ENGRAVERS
4 161 ., , »
. 184% 184% 180 188%

•k I

It F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artist*, Engravers. 

WATER STREET

; Features Fire pot.’sectibnaF; 
'radiator of heavy gauge steel ; 

triahgular'pste'; extra large feed ddSr fdeep ash pit; check damper;1 
draft regulator; cleanout door, evaporating pan, joints cupped/ 
packed with asbestos, cement and rope, absolutely gas tight. * It bums 
hard and soft coal with. equally satisfactory results. Fawcett New 
Rival has stood the rigid teft of time and use.} Insist on getting a 
Fawcett New Rival if you would heat your homejcomfortablv, econom
ically and satisfactorily.

j!

!<><•
447* 4 4 44

Cnrn.
High. Low.- ■ M L Me»., I, ,, 1241* 1297*

Brampton—126 tt 63 M. 47* tt sept 1641* 144
«39*. 426 e 887». 6 « Dw. ,, ,, IMW 1224»

Ogti.
Mar ,, ,, ,, 744* T2 
Sept ..
Dec. .. -, ,, 717»

P«rk.
May ., .. -, 88 4 9 26.46

Cioae
120"»111

FARM MACHINERY1 -
69 5-8, 21* tt 
*4. 10 « 63*.

CUVER PLOWS 
MuCOHMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINE 
J. 8. LYNCH, 270 Union Stra* 
Uftt our price, and terme battu 

buying elsewhere.

Afternoon
Vic loon 1929-9.990 fl 10*1», 6.999

« MOV,.
VIC Loan 7917- 1,009 # 108 
Vi# Loan 1988- 4,000 # 104. 214761 

0 104»*.
Sleamihipa Com—10 ft 631*, SO « 
V 9* @ 56'*. 136 tt 56. 
Brarihan—76 tt 627*. 
com Pfd-ii « l«1 
ream# Com—is » U81*. 73 ® 128. 
Btael Can Com—16 tt i«81*, 16 M

Steel t*h com-168 ft 694». 8* «

72«4
694» 67 "4

69 7.
87H
69»»

f I 136.46

N. Y. COTTON MARKET61,
FIRE INSURANCEiMcftiongal! and Cowana.i

High. Lew. Woe#
,, 29.82 28.70 28.73
.. 29.48 28.83 21.93
-, 29.42 29.00 28.00

28.5 5 36,66
28.73 28.86

>'
i-Jill, tt tt

Mat. n a
May a a 
OH. ,, a a 29.10 
boo. 29.40

WESTERN ASSURANCE OO, 
(1851)

; Fire, Wir, Marine and Motor da 
I Aaaeta exceed |8,0M,008

1031* 104 
1114» 1131» 

541* 641*

4

lor circular on Wàrm Air Furnaces.^9974 7
Bern Iron Com—830 ft 6», »s ft 

#87*, SO 0 687*. 640 » 641*, 60 « 
687», 306 tt 69.

Montreal PoWeF-88 tt 811*. 6» ft

Agent» Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK A SON, 

St JohiBranch Manager.

Aik yûür.dêaUr to'lhbw you the Fawcitt Lint.or wfitejim^L

CHARLES FAWCETT LIMITED
8ACKVILLE • N -I • CANADA

Pfd—26 ft 991*. 60 « 10e. 
1987 V L—40* tt 1001».
Tookra rtd-10 tt 87.
Way Me—8,700 9 86. 
BmeHtoff—s« @ 287*.
Brew—36 w 178

FRESH FISH 
Frosh Fish of AU Kinds 

JAMES PATTERSON 
I 19 end 20 South Market 

Wharf, St. John, N.

1
«

Omae-20 ® 607*.SlM-M »
MfHMtoa Cem-120 tt 76, 146 #

1*87*

j 1 i«ft 0wn-2S tt 4841/1# 0 
^AfiawD# sag Com—826 tt *4, 48 tt

25 « slî, *8* tt M, 6*

M8i'e C«4-686 0 tt.

#T*l, » 0 10*1*

-J T
V. HORSES

’*ifab HORSES.

Jwat received from Ottawa, crab 
Iherran. Edward Hogan, Union Blri

BRINGING UR FAIRER ' By GEORGE McMANUS.
"•I •&!*;«

tf A *

I if Of* THW

[^f^Sraeif
6N OOLLN! I 

PfthlONtt-l ' 

WON'T UIT HIT-

TOO BLACK-A-OAvENE 
I 6HEAKA TOUR HEAO • 

S WHMm NA MEAN ST 
THROWIN' OA ROLLA- 

( PIN OUT TA OA *4—3
7 v7INDOW I—tM /f

OIÛ7ÎS- HOW 
■I MANN TIME*.; 1 
■ NOtiT I TEL L >; 
,1 1 TOO TO KEEP* r
'IS euiETiit r~

Patents1 1 Mrtwmggn gaff Cowan*, y
«Iff AM. ,-lt

FBTHEBSTONHAUOH * OO.lama» mum«m a ■- mi 
A mm
canaffa

can. CetiaW .■ 
mfpnft tirtfrt

fwjplflliff ■
(toSnera S41*|

mm Ifriff ftWE
mm. fei. «4. u tt ÿg1é if•usa 1
-u. f- «. «*«*«842 a Mi ti%

ü"àIpfd. u it m
u un** W ftt

> tiff ta
-e.m ! The old elabUahed Sio. Pate

IkI.Vj i V

40 7-0 ‘ everywhere. Head oSloe Royal Blvo I- 1I101 Building. Toronto. Ottawa offices 
Hlgio Street.
Canade. Booklet tree.

0*
tu a .. 8*4* 

1 .a a* ft
tI Office» through,

100 Av/1 5T«
to» - I OIDNT

iOO-fT!88 :: ■ ,
HARNESSA1 [Vi,

ftJ' facture ell atylea HernA. end Hone Ooode at lew prloea.
la

HORTON & SON. LT'K *V • aad 11 MARKET SQUARE
Phone Mein 4M.

...to
T

4
I

k * V. . . ;

Paul F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St. John and Rothesay

tt-

The Canadi Permanent Trait Company
EXECUTOR», TRUSTEE», ADMINISTRATOR»

propertlae managed, rente collected and rnpatra artanged. Pro 
partira «old and advanena made on Real Estate.

trade# the same direction and management aa the

Advisory Board fd* Urn proviens of New Brunswick: W. Metdnln 
Mao Kay. . Rothesay; fton. W. B. Foster, St. John.

Branch Office, Cerner Prince William,street and Market square, 
H. N. M. ffTANttUBY, Mine**r. St. John, N. 6.

Government,
Municipal

and
Corporation
Bonds
Bought and Sold
Eastern Securities 

Company Limited
Jei. MacMurray, 

Managing Directot.
92 Prince William St.

St, John, N. B 
193 Hollis St. 

Halifax, N. S.

■'W
m

1mimm!'!i,a

6.
4V

«

- -»
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LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCEA Business Directory
OF RELIABLE FIRMS

r
■I

A TOUT OF ST. JOHN.
Sept. U. INI 

Arrive* Friday.
Coastwise—Star Empress, 612, M» 

D«*W. Olfby; No. 46,146, Haine, Yar
mouth Robert 0. Caen, 112, Peters, 
West port; Orand Manan, 178, Haney, 
WUson’a Beach; eohr Champion, 86, 
O'Donnell, Chance Harbor

lead a eaiso of cocoa for New York:
Sells Today.

The Greek freighter 8. 8. Iosnnee 
Vatle sails today with a tell cargo 
ot grain for an ov 
report at Olbiwltar and take ordan 
there. She baa been loaded by the 
Parneee-Wlthy Intereses

Ready for Sea
The schooner Margaret O. la ready 

for sea, with 864,067 feet of spruce 
deals. She will sail tor Queenstown 
and there take orders for her deetina- 
tien- The lumber was loaded by the 
Geo MoKean do.

:)■

BINDERS AND PRINTERS QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(HUB -ONLY)

•eourtty Kaeaads One Hundred 
Million DoUars.

CE.L JARVIS fc SON
ProvtwtioJ Agents ____

miscellaneous port, S-he will10-
ho , Modern Artistic Work by 

Itiâlêd Operators 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

the McMillan press
M Prince Win. Street. Phone M. 2746

ANY ROLL OF FILM 
WITH Me, TO
WASSON’S

■t John, N. B. (Bex 1643) and It 
will be flnlehed and returned

FMtpild.

da
he

W
TORONTO

ik-
■m

a. 8. loannee Vatle, 8,648, Oaloun- 
das, otbraHnr, f. o.

B. 8 -Hochelaga, 2,612, McDonald, 
Sydney.

Bohr Margaret O , 198
Queenstown, t e.

Coastwise—dkmr Bmprees, 611, Mo. 
Donald, Dlgby; Orand Menu, 179, 
Heresy, Wlieou 
Gann, 111, Petard. Weetport.

Will Lead Cooea for New York.
The hopper No. 46 arrived In port 

yeeterdny from Yarmouth and will

nr- CONTRACTORS ------—ffOl

“Insurance That Insures"
IDE Ul

Frank R. Fairwenther fit Ce.,
11 Canterbury Street. 'Phone M. 663.

to VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
And all String Instrumente and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY OIBBs, 81 Sydney Street

ir Will Sell Today.
The collier B. 8. Hoofaelhga finished 

discharging her cargo at the Domin
ion coal pocket late last night and ia 
expected to sail tor the home port this 
morning.

Lohnee,
>n* W. A MUNRO

ter - Contractor 
Paradise Row. 

‘Phone 2129.

ho
■II- Urpen

"• Beach; Robert 0.

TRANSPORTATION
Hoes Without Cargo.

The tour-atleker Josephine, which an 
rived considerably over time last Toes, 
day, will sell today without a cargo- 

Gael Schooner In. Distress.
The schooner T. W. Allan, coal lad

en, from New York for St. John, put 
Into Salem Tuesday with foreman 
broken 08 and sails badly torn, having 
been caught In a squall off Boon Isl
and Monday night.

J)”’ AUTO INSURANCE
■WVICTdRY'BONDS

1 A COWANS
ial Stock Exchange.

i Street, St John, N. B.
Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 
>FF!CE, MONTREAL. "/; 

ad on all Exchanges,,

EDWARD BATES» Ank lor our New Policy
rot* THEFT. TXANSIT,Carpenter, Contractor, Appralâer, nto. 

■Spacial attention given to alteration,
and npaOa to hewaee and etneea.

80 Duka St. ‘Phone M. 786
ST. JOHN, N. B.

» COLLISION 
All U OU Policy.

Enquiry 1er Rates goUolted.

Chan. A. MacDonald <t Son
Provincial Agents. 'Phone 1186.

TRAVELLING ?Bsgular PsssMfer^SsrvUtl

ANCHOR-DONALDSON
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Passage Tickets By All
Ocean Steamship Lines
WM. THOMSON A CO.

LIMITED
Royal Bank Bldg., St. John

Paeeed Feet net I 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

CANDY MANUFACTURER Montreal to Glasgow. 
(Daylight)HOTELS The S, S. fc-ager, the Norwegian 

steamer which cleared and aallnd from 
this port over a fortnight ago, passed 
Faatnet on Monday bound for 
named port.

SATURNIA ... 
CASSANDRA .
SATURNIA ... 
CASSANDRA .

... Sept. 10 

.. Sept. II 
,...Oot. It 
.. Oct. 80

"C. B."

CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

I Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials

GANONG BROS.. LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

17 KINO STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B. 
SL John Hotel Co., Ltd.

an an- FOR SALE WANTED
Record Ship Loading.

A new record tor loading an ocean 
vessel was made recently at S&ult au 
Mouton, Quebec, when the 8. S. War 
Badger took, aboard ttOt) standards ol 
timber, of 20,000 square feet, in 4ft 
days’ loading.

CUNARD LINEtk FOR SALE — Registered Oxford 
Down Ewes and lambs. Also grade 
ewes. Percy Lively, Sussex, R.R. 1, 
N B.

WANTED aeSCAPES
iel, Bolts and Reds
A SON, ST. JOHN.

soon as possible a 
Manager for the Victoria Hotel, Char
lottetown, Prince Edward Island. 
Please apply by ‘letter stating salary 
and give references to the undersign
ed. W.
P. E. I.

J, t New York to Liverpool.
(N )f

CARMAN1A ......................................Oct. «
ORDUNA ........................................  Oot. 18
CARMANIA .................................  Nov. 8
New York to Plymouth, Cherbourg.

CARO NIA..............
CARON1A ......................................
£• v-—Plymouth, Hnvre, Southampton
ROYAL GEORGE ......................  Oot. 4
ROYAL GEORGE.........................Nov. 1

N. Y.—Cherbourg, Southampton. 
MAURETANIA ........................... Oct. 2
8AXONu*lym<>Utll‘ HeVr** Lenden- 

SAX ONIA I'.

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.
FOR SALE—Three Gasoline En

gines, 3—6—7 H.P., also Drag Saw, 
and Double Unit Milker. Will sell 
lot or separate, all new. P. O. Box 
343, Montreal.

In appreciation of the 
good work C$mt. Shaddock waa pre
sented with a gold watch.

Will Tank the Renown.
The oil tanker 8. 8. Cherryleaf la 

at Halifax taking over a cargo of oil 
from the tanker War Patriot. After 
loading she wlU proceed to Rio de 
Janeiro to supply the H. M. 8. Re
nown with fuel. The Cherryleaf was 
in the basin at the time of the great 
explosion in Halifax harbor.

tfi, B. Prowse, Charlottetown,
CLIFTON HOUSE

THE COMMERCIAL MAN'S HOME. 

Corner Germain an« Prince,, su.

REYNOLDS fit FR1TCH

r eTi ^ R WANTED - HARO-
WOODS—But whatever dry stock you 
have and also contract to taka your 
cut this season. We send inspector. 
Box lumber. Wayne Lumber

»............Sepit. 24
.............. Oct. 28WITH THE

and Guarantee Company 'DOMINjOlt" I
SPMllJ. C/u COALS

General Sales Office
iis st.jamss er.

COMPLETE YOUR MATRICULA
TION at home We teach any particu
lar subject, or all, according to your 
requirements. Send today for free in. 
formation. Canadian Correspondence 
College, Limited, Dept. B. J., Toronto, 
Canada.

BITUMINOUS 
STEAM e** pany, 110 W. 40th street, New York.COAL AND WOOD

COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 
Coal and Kindling 

UNION STREET. W. E. 
'Phone W. 17.

>yeti' Habilite, OunrnntM Bnnâ»,
'lets Ohm ineurnnce.
leneral Agents, St John, N. B.

WANTED—Cook, general, no laun
dry, highest wages paid. References 
required. Apply by letter or tele
phone Rothesay 76. Mrs. H. W. Scho
field, Rothesay.

DUFFER1N HOTEL
POSTER * CO , Pm». 

Open for Buetiteii.
King Square, at. John, N. B. 

J. T. DUNLOP, Mgr.

MONTHS*!... Oct. 4 
,. Nov. 6

Salvaging drain Cargo.
About one hundred men are work- 

lug day and night, a, well ae Sunday,, 
In removing Lay cargo of grain from 
the ateamer Admiral Hastings, which 
went aahore a couple at weeke ago oil 
Anticosti. As soon a, the cargo is re
moved sufficiently to get at the tanka 
to do neceasary repair work, the work 
ot reloading will commence. It le 
expected thla will be done and the ahlp 
ready for aea by next Saturday—Norm 
Sydney Herald. ,

R. P. A W. F, STARR, LIMITED 
Agents at it John,ANCHOR LINE STUDENT NURSES at the Proctor 

Hospital, Proctor, Vermont. Claes 
will open October 15th. Bourse, two 
years and six months. $12 per month 
for first year; $16 per month there
after. Apply to Mies H. iB. Wood, 
Supt, Proctor, Vermont

WANTED — Person with some 
knowledge of bookkeeping. Out of 
town office. Apply, Box 89, care Stand-

Boston to Glasgow.
(3 p. m.)

o.nXIKf ........................................ Sept. 24
8CUMIIJIA ...................................... Sept. 80

Now York to Glasgow, vis Movllle. 
(Noon)

i COKEH. A. DOHERTY
Suoowaor to 

F 0. MESSENGER.

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Hayttwkct Square. 

'Phone 3030.

ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
■L John', Leading Hotel

Raymond a dorubrty oo„ ltd.

WANTED—Flat wanted by Nov. 
1st. Apply to Box E. F., care Stand
ard office.

TEACHER WANTED—First or sec
ond-class female teacher wanted for 
Odell River, district No. 6, Pariah of 
Gcschen, County of Victoria. Apply, 
stating salary, to Geo. Ward Goueher, 
Odell River, Vic. Co., N. B

WANTED—Second class teacher 
for district No. 16. Apply stating sal-
Strovslria0011"16'

SALESMAN WANTED —For prov- 
Ince of New Brunswick. Headquartors 
at. John. \\e have an opening oa 
tions8*168 f°rCe’ neeeBaery Qua :i-

.nil! f86 under 30 (2) ambition 
enthusiasm and energy. (3> Plena mg 
personality. (4) Character that will 
stand close investigation. (6) Some 
knowledge of bookkeeping Salary. 
Position takes care of ability.

Promotion will be rapid to man 
showing ability. Applications to be » 
addressed to Sales Department. 
Business Systems Limited, Toronto,

Suitable for Furnaces and Steven.COLUMBIA... 
COLUMBIA 

fVfr rates 0f

m ■....................... Oct. 4
......................... Nov. 1

.. , Passage and further
particular, apply to all local ticket 
“ganta, or ee

PETROLEUM COKE Dominion Express Money Orders are 
on sale in five thousand offices 
throughout Canada.For Ranges, Etc. Wrecking Activities.

The wrecking steamer La Canadi
enne returned to port yesterday from 
Mud Island, where she was working 
at the Aloor wreck, for supplies. Last 
week she successfully raised the sec
ond boiler from the wreck and towed 
it to Bllenwood'e Island, where the 
large wrecking barge je now docked. 
The steamer also located the boiler 
which she raised several weeks ago 
and lost owing to the shackles parting 
shortly after the La Canadienne start
ed with It In tow from the scene of 
the wreck for Ellenwood’s. The *tearn
er will go out to pick that boiler up 
at the first opportunity.—Yarmouth 
Herald.

HARD AND SOFT COAL SCHOOL FOR NURSES—Excellent 
opportunity for your woman, with at 
least one year of High School work, 
or Its equivalent, in the Nurses’ Train
ing School of City Hospital, Worces
ter, Mass. Apply for application 
blank and information to the Super
intendent.

THE ROBERT REFORD COMPANY, 
LIMITED

161 Frlne, William Strwt 
ET. JOHN, N. E.

Best Quality. Reasonable Prices.JEWELERS IELEVATORS R. P. & W. F. STARR, LTD.
169 Union 6tPOYAS 6t CO., King Square

Full IIum ot Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt jspalr work. 'Pbens M. 2966.11

49 Smyths St.Wa manufacture Electric Freight, 
Paangnier, Hand Power, Dumb Walt- 

! era, elo.
E. S. STEPHENSON fit CO.,

ST. JOHN, N. 8.

GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.

Rival LANDING
SYDNEY SOFT COAL

McGIVERN COAL CO..
8 MILL STUEUT

DAYLIGHT TIME 
Oomraenclug June lit, a «earner of 

U?Veave" 0re,ui Manan Mon- dy«, 7.80 am., tor at. John via
He,l°txiB-%.Be,tDon' r-turnlng 

rtavea SL John Tuesday,, 10 am., for 
Crmnd Manon, vie the Hue porta 

Wedneodopi leave Orand Manan, • 
am., tor SL Stephen, vie Intermediate 
ports, returning Thuraday.,

Friday,, leave Orand Manan, < o«
m‘„mr, 3iy.J°hn dlreet'

‘rr* 0r“4 7.10
am., for St. Andrewi, via lntermedt 
«te porte, returning 1.80 same day 

SCOTT D. OUPTILL,

WANTED.i A LADDERS
ELECTRICAL GOODS TEL. 42. Saskatchewan Teachers Agency, 

Regina, ootains highest salaries for 
teachers.EXTENSIONord in modern 

ction. It is the 
a Warm Air

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
One Supplie»

Phone Mate 878. 34 and 86 Dock St. 
J. T. COFFEY,

Successor to Knox Electric On.

LADDERS
MALE HELP WANTEDALL SIZES.

H. L. MbcGOWAN,
79 Brussel» Street, St. John

Engineers Away 
After Successful 

Meetings Here

MEN—Age 17 to 66. Experience 
unnecessary. Travel; make secret in
vestigations, reports. Salaries; ex
penses. American Foreign Detective 
Agency, 704, St. Louie.

ENGRAVERS
i>e. •i t WANTED TO BUY—Portable saw

mill. Send particulars toMACHINERY Imperial
Lumber Co., Board of Trade building, 
St. John, N. B.

Manager.F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artists, Engravers. 

WATER STREET

repotfsectionaf; 
y gauge steel ; 
check damper;' 
joints cupped,1 

tight. I It bums 
Fawcett New 

•t on getting*a 
nrtablv, econom-

PERSONALSJ. FRED WILLIAMSON
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 

■ Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Work.

1NDIANTOWN, BT. JOHN, N. B. 
•Phone» M. 289; Reeidence, M. 2368

Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc
ST. JOHN AND BOSTON

Yesterday Spent in Visiting 
Industries and Harbor Im

provement»—Lunch at 
Courtenay Bay.

PORTABLE SAW MILL WANTED.
for a cut of about two million feet. 
Mill site near railroad. Imperial 
Lumber Co., Board of Trade building, 
SL John, N. B.

f
YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD—Sen J 

dime, age, blrthdate for truthful, reli
able, convincing trial reading. Hazel 
Hauae, Box 215, Lob Angeles, Cal.

Resumption of Service
The B.S. “Governor Dingley" will 

leave BL John every Wednesday at 9
ÎSicTmaT” 8StHrdey- ' «*«•

The Wednesday tries are via Boat- 
port and Lubec, due Boston 10 a.m 
Thurodaya The Raturdny trtp. ^ 
1 p^m ®°Bton’ ^ue there Sundays

n?LI,**-00' ■'•‘«'Vem. $2.90 and up 
Dlreot connection with Metropolitan 

«earner» for New York via CaSe CoS

FARM MACHINERY
If you wish a pretty and wealthy 

wife, write me. Loose stamp for re
ply. Lillian Sprotil, Station, H. Cleve- 
riûfd,, O.

The fifth general professional meet
ing of the Engineering Institute ot 
Canada was brought to a close yester
day with the luncheon tendered to the 
engineers by the Sti John Dry Dock 
and Shipbuilding Co., and was conced
ed to be one of the most successful 
yet held. There was a large attend
ance of engineers and the papers pre
sented were of an unusually high 
character.
proved, according to the visitors, ideal 
entertainers, and every minute of the 
time was thoroughly enjoyed.

Yesterday morning the members of 
the Institute were taken for,a trip 
around the harbor, the tug Neptune 
having been chartered for the occa
sion. After viewing the harbor proper 
and the docks on the Westi Side,
Courtenay Bay was visited and the 
passengers landed at the site of the 
dry dock. After an. Inspection of the 
work going on, by which a good appe
tite was worked up, they were invited 
to have lunch as the guests of the St.
John Dry Dock and Shipbuilding Co.
A R. Dufresne, engineer in charge of 
the work, acted as chairman at this 
function.

After lunch, two toasts were drunk.
The King and the St. John Dry Dock 
and Shipbuilding Co., the latter replied 
to by Mr. Dufresne.

Short addresses were delivered by 
Mayor Hayes, Warden Golding and 
Councillor O'Brien.

G. O. Murdock, chairman of the en
tertainment committee, moved votes 
of thanks to the Board of Trade, the 
Mayor, the St. John Dry Dock and 
Shipbuilding Co., the newspapers. JP.
P Vaughan, those who supplied autos 
for the trip to Hampton, and all who 
had helped to make the meeting a suc
cess. This was seconded by C. C. Kirby 
and carried unanimously

Col. Leonard extended a vote of 
thanks to the Sti John Branch, which 
had been so zealous in caring for the 
comfort and convenience of the visi
tors.
John Branch, assured them it had been 
a great pleasure to act as hosts to 
the visiting engineers and hoped the 
time would soon come when they 
would return to this city.

On the return to the city a number 
of the engineers accepted the invita
tion of L; 8. Benjamin to Inspect the ready for the use of the housewife, 
sugar refinery and they were shown This was most interesting, and before 
all through the plant, following the leaving the thanks of the party were 

t4le tlme it entered the extended to Mr. Benjamin for his 
buH8ln£ until It passed out again kindness.

OLIVER PLOWS 
MOCOHMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street. 
Get our prices and terme before 

buying elsewhere.

PLUMBERS 4 \

TENDER FOR DREDGING.WM. E. EMERSON
Plumber and General 

Hardware.
81 UNION STREET.

WEST ST. JOHN. PHONE W. 176.

> V Write for “THE INSIDE OF THE 
GAME." Explains bow fortunes are 
made in Oil. Dept. C. 39, Box, 1111,
Denver, Colo.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the undersigned, and marked "Tender 
for Dredging St. John, N. B..” will be 
received nt this office until 12 o'clock 
noon, Tuesday. September 23, 1919.

Form of tender may be obtained 
from the Resident Engineer and this

Tenders will not be considered un
less made on the form supplied by 
the Department and in accordance 
with conditions contained therein.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted «cheque on$a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the 
Minister of I>ublii Works, equal to 
fifteen hundred dollars ($-1,600).

By order,
R. S. DESROCHERS.

Secretary.

taprofc

Looks

fi
FIRE INSURANCE •tourtk,n0r.»rtH,l,t rlto‘ *ai m

The St. John Branch NOTICE.
On and after Sept. 15th I will be 

ready for repair work on boots and 
shoes up over Traford and McCain 
Building. East FlorenceviUe. H. a.
McDermott.

A. C. CURRIE, Agent,
SL John, N. B.

? WESTERN ASSURANCE OO, 
(1861)

; Fire, War, Marine and Motor Gare. 
Assets exceed $6,0(30,000

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street.

A
fcf purifying 
Sm blood. Sal- , 
lew skin,‘liver 1 
spots’, pimple» 
and blotches are usually due to 
Impure or impoverished blood.
Gee, the skin, put roew la pek 
oheehe, brighten the epee, betid up 
the whole ejratem by t.klng

IA The Maritime Steamship Co. 
LimitedAeente wonted.

R. W. W. FRINK a SON, 
Branch Manager. Dr. DeVan’s French Pills

reliable Regulating Pill for Women, 
a box. Sold at all Drug- Store», ot 

mailed to any adtlrrM» on receipt of
prie The Ncohell Uruir Co., Ht. < uth-
arlaen, Ontario.

at John. TIME TABLEt wtlu'difct.
•-r* *™.

A
I On end after June i»t, ig18 . 

steamer of thl, company leaves at 
John .every Saturday, 7.30 ».m„ gw 
light time), for Black’, Harbor, «u. 
In* ^»t Dipper Harbor and Beaver

Leaves Black', Harbor

R. M. SPEARS
Plumbing and Heating 

Contractor.
. JOBBING A BFBGIALTY.

AL’ work Promptly Attended To.
14 Ot. Andrew» Street, Bt. Jette, N. B.

FRESH FISH 
Fresh Fish of All Kinds, 

JAMES PATTERSON 
I 19 and 20 South Market - 

Wberf. St. John, N. B.

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN,

two for |5, at drus store», or by mail 
on receipt of price The Scvbell Dru« 
C#e, St. Catharines, Ontnrto

Sold In St. John b 
Co., Ltd., 100 King Street.

«

MtR&NE KfrâSMITBD x
two hour, of high water, for^t^jS

X'n.r&V'Æo'; ST R"*:
Leaves Bt. Andrew, Monday

5* 0,ruIU\"da,=r,r1°‘n*' '“’cordte,""
roa'J0TnBh. 0eor*e' Back Bay 

and Blank1, Harbor, y
Black , Harbor Wednoada» 

on the tide for Dipper Harbor.
Ins »t Beaver Harbor.
8 ir.'?bïï£teyr “"h"’ ,°r *

Asent^-Thorne Wharf and 
hou.ln* Co., Ltd Phono llêl. Ma» 
agar Lewi, donnera. “

TW» oompanr will not be reeponej. 
Me tor any debts oonWed after 
this dote without a written enter 
from the company or captain 0f the 
steamer. ”

>DA lfe a wonderful tonic lot 
pod ally. Propared of Natovo’a harba 
and gives the happiest résulta when 
Seed regularly and ■warding le

The Brayley Drug Company, Limited.
At meet store», 3fw a bottle; Family 

size, five time» as large, $1.

The Ross Drug Tg. N»a y
NERVOUS DISEASES-V HORSES

KING OF BUM*ROBERT WILBT, Medical Bleotrlfr 
el a pedal let end Maaeenr. Trente oil 
nervoue <M,eaeee. neurasthenia, loco
motor ataxia, perelyelo, «out lea, 
rheumattam. Spécial treatment tor 
uterine end ovarian pain and weak- 
new. Facial Memlabea of all kted, 
removed, 46 King Square.

YKe ww* raawoM aaneeh
THERAPION No. 1 
THERAPION No.2 
THERAPION Nu 3
Ho. 1 for Bladder Oelarrb Ko. | for Blooil 
Rita Diseases. No S for Chronic Weakne»;ia. 
■CLDeTLEAUlNeCMlMinTS. PPICE1N EWiiLAWDX» 
n LBCLkHCMed Co.,UeYeratockHd..N WA L oodoB 
Site TRADS MAWASP WORD ' TM» «A»'. N I6je mm- «fir. Ham.1 aseuso to aeeuias MjeS

HORSES.

RGE McMANUS. Jwat reoa4ved from Ottawe, carload
borwa Edward Hogan, Uaten ti treat

Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier in France.War»

itit,- MOV 
If "flNÉ6. I
it i tell >;

TO KEC0 f
lUlETlii •**

F-’«
1 V'*'

PATENTS U To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick :
The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 

Dear Mother :—
I am keeping well, have good 

food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.

Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if bo do you 
know something that is good for 
everything T I do-Old MINARD’S 
Liniment

sEstablished 1870.

G.G. MURDOCH, A.M.E.I.C.
Civil Enelneor and Crown Lend 

Surveyor.
74 CARMARTHEN STREET 
■Phone, M. 63 and M. 668.

FETHSMTONHAUGH a OO. kcatarrh) 

UMTij

The old eelabUehed firm. Patents DR. MARC* AVRBLB'S SUPPOSI- 
TORIES AND SUPPORTERS, a 
Home Treatment for WOMAN'S All, 
MJBNTS, that is different from any
thing ever offered SUFFERING WO- 
MAN
tkra, bearing down sensations, falling] 
or displacements of internal organs, 
backache, extreme nervousness, sal
low complexion and such female trou
bles, in the privacy of your home. 
Send $4 for a six week's treatment 
and 4f not satisfied with the résulta; 
ask for your money back. Dr. Marc 
Aurele's book on Woman's Ailment* 
sent FREE
postage. HOME TREATMENT 
BDY CO., DepL 3. WINDSOR,

ST*
evorywAara. Head oOoo Karol Book
Building, Toronto. Ottnwa offlcee, I 
Elgin Street. OBcee throughout 
Canada Booklet (res.

MANCHESTER UNERS
lilinrikQuick relief from In flamme- Mr. Kirby, on behalf of the St.

J24 Hour»Direct Sailingg.|
HARNESS MANCHESTER(ML HEATERS

A FLORENCE OIL HEATEK takes 
the chill off the bathroom, dining room 
or living room and eaves coal. They 
are eafe, convenient and economical, 
pome in and see them

A. M. ROWAN
331 MAIN STREET Phone Mala ttt

ftj To St. John
About etery three weeks. * 

Wee. Thomson A Co., Ltd. 
Agenta

Your affectionate eon.facture all itylee Haratea
end Hsrw Goods at tow price,

HORTON & SON. LTD.
Rob.

Manufactured by the

Minnrd’a Liniment Co. Ltd.
, , Yarmouth, N. 8.

r4
Enclose 8 stamps tor 

RBM- 
ONT.

• * 9 aad 11 MARKET SQUARE
Phone Main 44$.

I
rnSbimi,

t %I

URPRISE 
SOAP 11

I
a

n«mm, - $ m >: :"-:ï

AD Calms of Laundry Soap look man or lew 
alike, but they cen be quite different fa 
Quality and Value.

“SURPRISE” is just good Solid Soap—not 
padded or filled with useless material to 
make it look big.
It’s Ae largest reel Soap value.

n>AM><«iaaDmt jfmtM ftiiNMn

STEAM BOILERS
Wo are offering for immediate 

shipment out of nto ok "Matheson” 
steam boilers as under. All are ab
solutely new, of recent construc
tion and late designs;—
'Two—Vertical type 35 h. p., 43” 

dia. 9’-0” high, 125 iba. w. p. 
One—Portable type on abide, 50 h. 

pf, 48" die. Ifl’-O» long, 125 ibe. 
w. p.

One—Portable type on aklde, 45 h.
p. 48" dla„ 14-0“ long, 125 ibe. 

w. P-
One M. R. T, type, 60 h, p., 54" 

die., 14'G" long, 126 Ibe. w. pt 
Boilers of other sizes and dé

signé can be built to order very 
promptly, regarding which we 
solicit correspondence.
I. MATHESON 4 CO., LIMITED 

New Glasgow, Nova Seotla

■m

mt
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Fame la a shadow, reputation is 
foobble„ and fifteen years Is a Ion 
Ion* time; but there may be some w) 
recall Solomon Lee, who pitched tl 
Corsairs to two pennants before tl 

] bright lights got into hie eyes at 
blinded him.

Lee came up from nowhere with 
good right arm, a steady nerve, 
strong body, and an Individual sty 
which set the baseball world ablaze 

Expert opinions differ as to his ab 
tty; but the old-timers who play< 
against Solomon Lee when he was i 
his beet say that “It wasn't so muc 
what he had as how he used it." The: 
were men in the league with mo: 
speed, and men with better curves, y< 
there was something about the Cc 
eair recruit which caused him to 1 
hailed as the greatest fibd of the d 
cade—and he was. It was hie sty 
that did it.

Solomon Lee had a style, indlvidut 
ity; personality, if you like. Perso 
ality is a great thing on the ball fie 
as well as off, and Solomon Lee’s pe 
formanco in the box was chock-full 
personality. He did the coraam 
things in an uncommon way. He co 
led no pitcher that ever lived; ar 
every move he made was hall-mark< 
with the peculiar individuality of S< 
omon Lee.

Lee was a sensation for two se 
sons, and then the bright lights g 

Vhim. He made the common mistal 
A of thinking that youth, strength, ar 

A^fcerve force are indestructible qua 
ties. The sputter of the limelight wi 
music to Solomon Lee. He loved 
have men point him out as he walk< 
along the street. The “sports" flo 

e te^ed him; and he swallowed the fla 
tery with the drinks which they wei 
proud to buy for him. Solomon L< 
was “a good feller." which means th; 
be was a combination of a bad fello 
and a fool. He made his frient 
among those who were always gla 
to strike the match which would ligl 
his candle at both ends. An athle 
does not last very long after the brig) 
lights begin winking at him.

Solomon Lee began to fade durit 
his third season, and snuffed out e 
tirely during his fourth. Ed Terri 
the veteran manager of the Corsair 
found that he could not trade Lee. Tl 
once great pitcher was an explod* 
sky-rocket—an empty shell. Nobod 
•wanted him at any price. He had a r 
putation as a demoralizer, and no ma: 
ager wants that sort of player on h

Solomon heard thé muttering» oftt 
approaching storm and paid no atte 
Men to them. One morning, harpie 
ed up his favorite sporting page, ar 
the first paragraph which caught h 
eye stung him until the red crept ini 
his neck:

Solly Lee is all through as a big 
leaguer. He will go to the minore 
next season. It seems a pity to 
say it, but he will never be miss
ed. He has bèen an evil influence 
on the team, and has refleoted no 
credit on the national game. His 
conduct has been a reproach to all 
decent ball players, his dissipa
tions have become a scandal; and, 
as a result, Solomon Lee, who 
might have continued on as a 
great pitcher tor yéars to come, 
is aN done when he should be be
ginning his career. The memory 
which he leaves behind him is in 
the nature of a warning. Men like 
Solomon Lee add nothing to the 
dignity of clean sport, and leave 
nothing but a bad name behind 
them when they go.

4

This editorial sermon on the spor 
log page got under Solomon’s thic 
skin. At first he burned to go dow 
to the office of the Sphere and wello 
the man who wrote the article. Wit 
that Idea in mind, he clipped the itex 
from the paper and put it In his pot 
ketbook. That night, at the hotel, h 
received no less than fifty letters, ai 
inclosing the same paragraph fror 
the morning paper. Two or three c 
the writers, friend# of the brlght-ligh 
district, urged Solomon to whip th 
newspaper man; but all the rest wer 
on the other side of thé fence.

5

His Friends Turn.

’ One anonymous fan wrote:
You've been a drunk and a bum, 

and if it hadn’t been for you we’d 
have had another pennant this 
year. I hope they tie the can on 
you so tight you’ll never be able 
to get it off.
Another:

Read this, you .big stiff. We’re 
getting on to you in this town. 
Solomon Lee was nopstrong go logi- 

and when forty^flve men sided witl 
the paragrapher, he changed his mio< 
about revenging himeçlf. He read th- 
article over and over again, and somi 
of the sentences burned themse-lve 
Into his memory deep enough to leavi 
a scar.

"Men like Solomon Lee. . . . Leave 
nothing but a bad name behind then 
when they go." Nothing but a ba< 
name! That wa# the phrase whicl 
hurt the most.

Solly knew that he was going away 
He knew he was going to the minors 
He realized that his effectiveness hac 
deserted him" but he had blamed hit 
losing games upon hard luck, the con 
ventent alibi of the bell player. Ter 
rill had warned him, threatened him 
and fined him times without number 
Lee had made himself believe tha 
this was because the manager “had ii 
in for him." Never onoe had he look 

/•d the situation fairly in the face, anc 
A*ow, at twenty-eix. Just when ht 
Should have been on the creet of the 
^•Uve of popularity, he found hlmeeli 

in the breakers with the rocks be 
y and.

Before be went away, he hgd a Ions

■
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!Professional

Engineers Seek
Cocoa Shipment 
From St. John For 

New York Market

Board of Health 

Closely Watching 

Typhoid Cases

Î AROUND THE CITY ] r "
♦-

CLEARING.»

IncorporationFOR ORPHANS1 HOME.
Mayor Hayes yesterday morning ac

knowledged receipt of 132.36. from the 
Sutton Knitting Circle for the Protest
ant Orphans’ Home.

To be Known as Association 
of Professional Engineers 

of New Brunswick.

Fifteen Hundred Begs of 
Cocoa Will be Sent to New 

York by Barge No. 46.

Present Outbreak Said to be 
Due to Unsanitary Housing 

Conditions—Water and 
Milk Inspected.

/ INSPECTION TRIP.
Jotin Kelly, limwotor ot lights, lett 

yesterday on his annual Inspectoral 
v Hot io the light stations along the St. 
John river.

The first steps toward the forth- 
ing of the Association of the Profes
sional Engineers of New Brunswick 
and the having passed at the next 
session of the legislature an act 
bringing such body into corporate ex
istence

Something rather unusual in the line 
of export Is the work of the motor 
barge Number 46, which arrived here 
yesterday from Yarmouth in ballast 
and will load a full cargo ot cocoa at 
the West Side docks tor the New 
York markets.

The cargo which the hopper is tak
ing was brought to this port on tha 
American schooner Mabel Gale, and 
consisted of some 1,500 bags, con
signed to Messrs. Nagle & Wigmore.

It Is not a common thing for a port 
sc far north as St. John to export such 
a tropical article as cocoa, particularly 
to such a large port as New York, 
where there is direct steamship con
nection with producting countries.

The typhoid situation and the pre
mises in which the disease has found 
a fertile breeding ground were sub
jects thoroughly discussed yesterday 
morning at a conference of public 
health offlffleiais composed ot Dr. G. 
G. Melvin, chief medical health offi
cer; Dr. J. F. L. Brown, district health 
officer; Dr. W. L. Ellis, health officer 
for the city and county;; Solomon 
McConnell, chief inspector, and T. M. 
Burns secretary of the Board of 
Health.

After considerable discussion, the 
finding of the conference was that the 
present number ot cases of typhoid 
is not in excess ot the average num
ber for past seasons, and that those 
which have arisen in the city are due 
mainly to unsanitary housing condi
tions, especially in cases where there 
was no proper sewer connection.

Dr. Johnson, dally inspector, went 
on a visit to various districts yester
day and will make a thorough Investi
gation of the milk supply sources, but 
it is the general opinion of the medi
cal fraternity that the milk sold and 
vended in the city is of an exception
ally high quality. In no case of ty
phoid yet reported has there been 
any “repeats" in respect to the milk 
supply for all the patients now uuder 
treatment have secured the lacteal 
fluid from different dealers.

Dr. Melvin has ordered that the 
city water be thoroughly examined 
twice monthly, so that in the case of 
the bacteria increasing the authorities 
will be informed in the shortest poss
ible time.

The Board of Health will go ahead 
with its tight for better and more 
sanitary housing accommodations, es
pecially in Brin, IBrunswifck, Che* 
ley and Lombard streets, where most 
of the present affection has been lo
cated. The fact that some 257 houses 
were reported to have sanitary con
veniences installed at the last quar
terly meeting of the board gives rise 
to the belief that the matter will be 
dealt with promptly and efficiently.

Following the conference in the 
Board of Health rooms in the 
ing, the members visited the General 
Public Hospital, where the situation 
was discussed with Doctors. Abram
son. Rowley, Bentley, Addy and Do
lan.

►
LURCHER LIGHTSHIP.

Work on the Lurcher Lightship is 
progressing rapidly and it is expected 
that the well known beacon wHl be 
back doing b usinées at the old stand 
.within the coming week.

taken yesterday, after
noon at a meeting held In the board 
of trade rooms. A provisional execu
tive, composed of a president, vice 
"resident and nine councillors, was 
bosen and they were given power 

to make any changes necessary in the 
draft act to meet local conditions.

The meeting was called to order by 
C. C. Kirby, who represented New 
Brunswick on the committee which 
drew up the draft bill Mr. Kirby 
was chosen chairman and A. R. 
Crookshank secretary ot the meet
ing.

;

PRIZE WINNERS.
The drawing ot the prizes 

aection with the Bishop’s annual pic
nic recently held at Torryburn re
united as follows: Gold brooch, Mr. 
Captes. 49 Paddock street; clock, 
Mentii Flaherty, 145 St. James street; 
safety rasor, Kenneth Shellington, 
Lake Wood; bureau set, Mrs. Callahan, 
15 Brindley street.

ATTENDED EXHIBITION.
Rev. C. S. Young of Apohaqui, was 

e passenger on the C. P. R. from 
Woodstock on Friday morning. Mr. 
Young has been paying a visit to his 
brother, J. C. Young of Woodstock, 
and to his sister, Mrs. C. M. Dow. Mr. 
Young attended the St. John Valley 
Exhibition and reports tt excellent 
and largely attended by many visi
tors from Maine and New Brunswick.

in con-

%

AUTUMN MILLINERYAfter High Rents 

In The Queen City —AT—After the chairman had outlined 
the reason tor calling the meeting, 
Geofilry Steen of. Chatham, moved, 
seconded by G. E. Martin, that the 
meeting endorse the principles ot the 
suggested legislation and take steps 
te form an association to further the 
legislation called for and that a pro 
visional executive be elected by the 
meeting. This was carried unani
mously.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows: C. C. Kirby, president; G. 
Stead, vice president On motion 8L 
John was made the headquarters of 
the association. On motion of F. G. 
Goodspeed, seconded by G. E. Mar
tin the number of councillors was 
placed at seven.

It was moved by C. O. Foss and 
seconded by R. FYaser Armstrong, 
that a nominating committee of three 
be chosen by the chair to nominate 
the councillors. This carried and the 
following were named as the commit
tee: G. Stead, G. N. Hatfield, G. E. 
Howie.

While the nominating committee 
was out the matter of financing the 
application to the legislature 
considered and those present agreed 
to become responsible for the needed 
amount

The nominating committee then 
made their report but before announc
ing the names, moved that it had 
been found necessary to name nihe 
councillors and the vote naming the 
number was changed accordingly. 
Those chosen were: B. M. Hill, Fred
ericton; R. F, Armstrong, Woodstock; 
C. B. Brown, Moncton; R. J. Sander- 
aon-Sly. Campbell ton: D. F. Maxwell, 
9t. Stephen; C. O. Foss, G. G. Mur
doch, J. A. Gr*pt, A. R. Dufresne St. 
John.

Special Value Prices TodayA City Council Committee in 
Toronto Investigating Mat

ter of Rents—Tenants 
Have General Kick.

Fashion lends distinctiveness and Fall colors give individuality to the $
ready today, at most attractive prices, for »

I

effactively trimmed Hats which are
A PROTEST.

This resolution has been adopted by 
the Centenary Church Official Board: 
•‘It having been brought to the atitan- 
tion of this Board that there is a move
ment with a view of introducing Sun- 
xla> evening concerts: Resolved, that 
this Board regrets that such a proposi 
tion should be made, and strongly 
deprecate the action of the promoter», 
ami trust that the idea may be aban
doned."

your critical inspection.

Soft Rolling Hats^Chin Chins, Face Models, Large Shapes.“Toronto is full of troubles, and life 
for the authorities there is one long 
worry," said Arthur Lewis, of the 
Queen City. "Between the Veterans 
and the High Coet of Living there is 
nothing but one darn thing after an
other. Toronto politicians will b? 
earning their money if they don’t 
watch out—not because they want to, 
but because they have to.

“The latest thing is the investiga
tion, started by the City Council, into 
the question of rents. And it is not 
only the poor who are going before 
the committee and registering loud 
kicks. The well-to-do are joining in 
the outcry against rent profiteering. 
The City Council committee is -being 
urged to go after legislation putting a 
limit of ten per cent, on the landlord’s 
returns.

"One case brought before the com
mittee by a well-known lawyer showed 
that the landlord was charging rents 
which netted him a return of two hun
dred per cent., after allowing tor de
preciation and every conceivable ex
pense. These disclosures being made 
before the City Hall committee have 
aroused the people. The City Coun
cil will have to get legislation to set 
*p Fair Rent Courts such as they have 
in Australia, and the landlord will 
have to be content with a moderate 
icturn on his investment!’’

Designed of Beaver, Velvet and all the new materials in the. leading 
Autumn shades. See these Hats today, they are exceptional values.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited \
CHILD WELFARE WORK.

A visitor in St. John yesterday was 
Mr. O’Brien, secretary of the Univer
sity settlement work in Montreal. Dur
ing his stay here Mr. O’Brien inter
viewed Mrs. Richard Hooper of the 
board of health concerning the child 
welfare work being undertaken in this 
city and offered every assistance in 
his power towards the success of a 
child welfare exhibition if this could 
be arranged for St. John at some fu
ture time.

x

SCHOOL CHANGES.
Arrangements to cope with the 

crowded condition of the city schools 
ere being made and on Thursday a 
room was opened in the assembly hall 
oi the High School. This will accom
modate the scholars from grade nine, 
end will be *in charge of Miss Mary 
.Lingley.

Desks were yesterday moved in the 
Alex&mjpa School to the assembly hali 
the re and a grade five will be installen

No additional cases of typhoid have 
been reported to the board either yes
terday or the day before, which gives 
foundation to the belief that the dis
ease Is being held well In hand.

G. W. V. A. Members 

Establish Stores Fredericton Fair 
Is Event of Season

S. S. Si igeBROKE me LEG.
The many friends of F. 6. Thomas, 

the well-known North End merchant, 
will be sorry to learn that he is con

fined to his home, Douglas avenue, 
«suffering from a broken leg. 
Wednesday, while doing some work 
around his home, an outside trap
door gave way under him and the fall 
resulted in his breaking his leg in two 
places. Last night he was reported to 
•be resting as well as could be ex
pected.

SoBIn England
Province of Manitoba to 

Have Chain of One Hun
dred Cooperative Stores, 

Under Veterans.

Stores open 8.30 a. m. Close 5.50 p. m. Saturday 10 p. rp- Daylight Saving Time.Capital City in Gala Attire 
for Opening of Mammoth 

Exhibition There Today.

On Steamer Formerly on St. John 
Digby Route Will Run -Be

tween England and 
Holland.

BIG MONEY SAVING SALE 
0E WOOL MATERIALS

Ot in Manitoba some of the mem
bers of the G W. V. A. havo started 
cooperative stores and much interest 
is being taken in this scheme. The 
Wei is to cement a firmer friendship 
between the returned soldier and the 
civilian and try to mako conditions 
better for everyone. The money to 
finance the venture ie put up by indi
vidual members and while :he stores 
are to have the entire support nf the 
G W. Yr. A., the capital is not 
elation funds.

In the town of 3t. James, Man., such 
a store wae opened recently, the com
pany in charge being known as the 
St. James’ Veterans Co-operative So
ciety. This Is a limited society to be 
managed for the people by the peo-

At the present time the majority of 
the directors are members of the G. 
W. V. A., and seeing that these men 
organized the scheme, it was thought 
it only right and proper that these 
men should place the society on a 
working basis. But two of these men 
will retire in the month of Novem
ber of this year and five more in Feb
ruary of next year, which will create 
a vacancy that can be filled by'citi
zens whom the shareholders may then 
elect. The society has secured the 
services of F. E. Corbett as manager. 
For a number of years Mr. Corbett was 
a departmental manager with the T. 
Eaton company, previous to enlisting. 
He was assistant instructor of the 
sanitary class at the vocational 
schools, Manitoba college.

The plan at present is to have a 
chain of one hundred of these co-opera
tive stores throughout Manitoba fif
teen of them to be in the city of Win-

The matter has not come up for dis
cussion as yet at any ot the meetings 
of the St. John branch of the G. XV. 
V. A., though members are familiar 
with the Idea and have discussed It 
among themselves.

Fredericton is all ready for the big 
exhibition which officially opens today 
and the capital city is in gala attire 
to receive the thousands, who plan to 
flock there for the real big agricultur
al, industrial and mechanical event of 
the season. The Fredericton exhibi 
tion has always, In years past, been 
a hummer. It was the kind You could 
tie to because you always received, In 
an educational and entertaining way, 
more for your money than you could 
get elsewhere.

After an enforced suspension, on 
association

flfl
The turbine steamer SL George, 

which was formerly employed in tin 
service between 6t. John and Digby, 
and which at the beginning ot the war 
wae taken over by the Admiralty and 
sent to England, where she was used 
as a hospital ship pnd trooper, has 
T>eenteold to the Great Eastern Rail
way Company of England. She will 
enter the passenger service of that 
company between Harwich and the 
Hook of Holland, replacing the Brus
sels, Captain Fryatt’s ship, which was 
sunk by the Germane before they aban
doned Belgium.

Captain Cardiff and J. T. Kelly, the 
chief engineer, both of whom are well 
known in St. John, are standing by 
the ship while she Is being refitted 
in the expectation that (bey will be 
taken into the service of the Great 
Eastern Railway Company along with 
the ship. J. 8. Barclay, who was chief 
officer of the SL George for about» six 
years, has returned to 6t. John. G. B. 
Leonard, who was on the St. George 
all through the Rar, has accepted a 
position as an officer of one of the 
trans-Atlantic boa Us of the C. P. O. S.

FISH AND CHIPS.
Fishermen just now are making 

line catches of hake. There- -are 
plenty of fine sardines for ualt. A 
revurued man remarked yesterday 
that it was a wonder the quick lunen 
counters t*ul not serve tried fish and 
taupe, whivu is a favorite form ot 

lunch in England. Fish are 
very plentiful this summer, and a 
greater use of fish would have a teu- 
uency to bring down ttte prices of 
nleats. For a night lunch fish and 
cuipo are more digestible and more 
r-atistylng than the pies which are 
eaten in enormous quantities here.

52 inches wide.

Very desirable for Dressing Gowns, Dressing Jackets and Bath Robes
Beautiful warm wool fabrics in shades of old rose. Copen blue, fawn, purple 

and wisteria.
To insure clearing out these materials in a few hours, we have marked them at 

the remarkably low price
. This,low price is an excellent reason why you should buy a sufficient supply 

for future use.

account of the war, the 
comes back this year with greater ef
fort being put forth for the public’s 
satisfaction than ever before. New 
buildings have been erected, grounds 
improved and the whole vast equip
ment put in first class shape for the 
re-opening of the exhibition which has 
always meant eo much to the prov-

The exhibit of pure bred stock will 
excel any previous efforts in this line. 
The management is at its wits’ end to 
find room for the many classy grade# 
that art to be shown. All floor space 
in the agricultural, horticultural and 
industrial buildings has been snapped 
up by eager exhibitors and the best 
product# of the farm, garden and fac
tory will be displayed. '

The "Midway," an attractive side is
sue of all teirs or exhibitions, will be 
all to the merry. The nifty up to the 
minute attraction# from Luna Park and 
Revere have been secured. Airplanes 
will fltt dally over the ground# and 
there will be numerous other attrac
tions to please, entertain and mystify.

The whole affair is on doe week 
beginning today. Thie is the exhibi
tion you want to see.

$1.45 yd.
WANT POLICE PROTECTION.

in reference to a letter in yester
day s papers from a resident of the 
Parish oi Simonds complaining about 
-be lack of police protection, a Coun
ty Councillor stated that the Pariah 
had the remedy in its own hands. The 
Parish can apply for powers to as 
sess itseit ior police purposes. The 
Parish of Lancaster pays for Its po
lice protection. One of the com
plaints ot Smonds, ttbwever, is that 
It need# police protection from some 
people wno ordinarily live in St.

Be sure and share in thie opportunity and make a Big Saving on any of these 
materials you may purchase.

SALE COMMENCES MONDAY MORNING.
(Drees Goode Section, Ground Floor)

—

WEDDING GIFTS OF FINE FURNITURE
\Perhaps nothing you could give would meet with more approval. Tasteful gifts for ® 

September’s Bride are here aplenty.
Here are just a few suggestions from among our big assortments of both use- H 

ful and decorative pieces:
Sewing Tables, XVlndsor Arm Chairs and Rockers, Odd Tables, Plant Stands, Sea 

Grass, Arm and Reception Chairs, Comfortable Living Room Chairs, Chesterfield Sofas #4 
and Chairs, D-essing Tables, Brass Beds, Buffets, Dining Tables and Chairs, Music Cab-w 1 
inets and many other equally practical and beautiful pieces.

FURNITURE STORE—MARKET SQUARE.

A lady desirous of going to Cali
fornia about September 25th, would 
share stateroom with one or two 
ladies, Reference exchanged. Ad- 
drese P. O. Box 248.Women Doctors 

Meet In New York
SILK POPLIN DRESSES.

The great sale of Silk Dresses at 
F. A. Dykeman & Co.’s will continue 
until the goods are all sold. You will 
not have an opportunity to buy these 
splendid Silk Poplin Dresses again. 
They are thoroughly well made, at
tractive styles, beautifully trimmed 
with silk embroidery, and are priced 
only $15.95. Sizes from 16 to 44, and 
the colors take In the whole range 
of popular shades.

:

Delegates from All Parts of 
the Country Will Discuss 

Present Day Conditions.

I

Jmvdkâteü^
V KINO STREET- V GERMAM STREET • MARKET SQUARE*

MISTAKEN FOR A MOORISH MAID.
When Nina Morgana, the youthful 

soprano who will be heard here on 
Oct. 7th, at Imperial Theatre, was 
studying in Milan, she wae only flf 
teen at the time, and very dark in 
color—Maestro Tulllo Serafinl called 
upon her with a view to engaging her 
tor the soprano lead In "II Varblere 
dl SivlgHa."

Nina Morgana, wearing rather an 
Oriental robe, opened the door to 
admit the Maestro, who said "Little 
Moor* girl, will you please tell your 
.Mistress, Nina Morgana, that Maes 
tro Serafinl wants to see her and take 
her away for the part of ‘Rosina’ in 
"The Barber.' ” Miss Morgana at once 
informed- the Mastro that she was not 
a Moor, despite the evidence present, 
and that she would be very glad to 
sing the part If her teacher would al 
lôw 1L

Mme. Teresa

J
A conference which will be far- 

reaching in its effects is being held 
in New York. This is an Internation
al conference of women doctors, at 
which will be present representatives 
from all the leading nations of the

They will discuss the physical, 
social and moral health of women as

PERSONALS N. B. NURSES’ 
REGISTRATION 

EXAMINATION Hats! Real Hats! VMrs. George McDavitt and daughter, 
Miss Mary McDavitt, of Shediac, spent 
the last Uwo weeks visiting Mrs. «Mc- 
Davitt’s sister, Mrs. William O’Keefe.

John L. Armstrong, Mrs. Armstrong 
and Miss Armstrong, who have been 
visiting Mrs. Armstrong’s parents, 
Mrs. and Mrs. Thomas McKenna, St. 
John WesL left on Thursday evening 
to return to their home in Bingham
ton, N. Y.

Miss Wlnnifred Dowd returned on 
Thursday from a two months’ visit 
with her sister, Mrs. H. G. Atchison, 
Parkdale, Toronto. Miss Dowd, while 
away, also visited Niagara, Buffalo and 
Detroit. Mrs. Atchison and her hus
band were former residents and leftr 
here a couple Oi years ago.

Brigadier Moore, commander of the 
loos! division of the Salvatton Army, 

Cathedral Holy Name Communion left-yesterday for Moncton on a busi 
piuaday tomorrow. ness trip. ?

/

Î
MADE BY STETSON i

Notice is hereby given that 
amination lor the Registration pt 
Nurses, In the Province of New Bruns
wick, will be held In the Natural His
tory Society’s rooms, 72 Union street 
St. John, on Wednesday, October 15, 
1919, 10 a m.

Application for Registration is to 
be made to the Secretary of the Board 

. of Examiners. All applications must 
be accompanied by a fee of Five Dol
lars, and be in the hands of the Sec
retary not later than October 1.

MAUDE B. RETALLICK, 
General Public Hospital, St. John, 

Secretary of Board of Examiners, 
N, B Ass’n of Graduate Nurse».

1 Ii;In a factory efficiency is a watchwordaffected by present day conditions. 
Adoresses will be felven by psycholo
gists and other noted thinkers of the IsThere are no better Hats we know of for .<|ay. ÜThose attending for the six weeks 
will be guests of the conference which 
Is being held under the auspices of 
the International Y. W. C. A. 
sit Is understood that attendance Is 

by Invitation, and that one of 8L 
John's women physician» will leave 
for New York shortly.

$8.00
D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED

r1

Theyfre Worth ItArkel,
thought otherwise. She refused to 
give her permission. "If you go away 
from here now, you will never come 
back, and you will be a spoiled art 
1st instead of a great one. When you 
are ready you shall sing In Grand

however
::

i EST. 1859

ST. jqtllN Z
rr
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A STOVE MESSAGE
To the Purchasing Agent of the Home

The decreasing buying power of the dollar that la stimulating 
thrift In many worthy directions Is apt to Induce some house
wives to sacrifice quality In an attempt to save, 
economy.

When you buy a “ROYAL GRAND RANGE” remember that 
excellence of materials and eonclentloue manufacture ineuree you 
many years of service.

Thie la false

7

Smctoon $ cfiZtWi Su.

rT matures■
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f Comics—Spo

Next Monday !•

BIG DAY FOR GAME
In the Province

Be eure your hunting outfit is complete for the opening of this, the greatest sporting season for 
many a .year. We are fully prepared to meet your requirements from our well-etocked Sporting 
Department, where our offerings include:

WINCHESTER RIFLES
--------ALSO

WINCHESTER, AND REMINGTON REPEATING SHOT GUNS.
In AMMUNITION, we offer Winchester, Remington, and Dominion Metallic Cartridges; Dominion 
Shot Shells.

SEE OUR KING STREET WINDOW

W. M. TMORNE & CO„ LIMITED
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THE COMEBACK BY CHARLES 
E. VAN LOAN

the greatest sporting season for 
from our well-stocked Sporting

SHOT GUNS.
i Metallic Cartridges; Dominion

Fame is a shadow, reputation is a 
bubble- and fifteen years is a long, 
long time; but there may be some who 
recall Solomon Lee, who pitched the 
Corsairs to two pennants before the 

' bright lights got into fai» eye» and 
blinded him.

Lee came up from nowhere with a 
good right arm, a steady nerve, a 
strong body, and an individual style 
which set the baseball world ablaze.

Expert opinions differ as to his abil
ity; but the old-timere who played 
against Solomon Lee when he was at 
hie best say that “it wasn’t so much 
what he had as how he used It.” There 
were men in the league with more 
speed, and men with better curves, yet 
there was something about the Cor
sair recruit which caused him to be 
hailed as the greatest find of the de
cade—and he was. It was hie style 
that did it.

Solomon Lee had a style, Individual
ity; personality, if you like. Person
ality is a great thing on the ball field 
as well as off, and Solomon Lee’s per
formance In the box was chock-full of 
personality. He did the common 
things in an uncommon way. He cop
ied no pitcher that ever lived; and 
every move he made was hall-marked 
wHh the peculiar individuality of Sol
omon Lee.

Lee wae a sensation for two sea
sons, and then the bright lights got 

im. He made the common mistake 
f thinking that youth, strength, and 
crve force are indestructible Quali

ties. The sputter of the limelight was 
music to Solomon Lee. He loved to 
have men point him out as he walked 
along the street. The “sports” flat- 

e tered him; and he swallowed the flat
tery with the drinks which they were 
proud to buy for him. Solomon Lee 
was “a good feller.” which means that 
he was a combination of a bad fellow 
and a fool. He made his friends 
among those who were always glad 
to strike the match which would light 
his candle at both ends. An athlete 
does not last very long after the bright 
lights begin winking at him.

Solomon Lee began to fade during 
his third season, and snuffed out en
tirely during his fourth. Ed Terrill, 
the veteran manager of the Corsairs, 
found that he could not trade Lee. The 
once great pitcher was an explodea 
sky-rocket—an empty shell. Nobody 
wanted him at any price. He had a re
putation as a demoralizer, and no man
ager wants that sort of player on his 

à pay roll.
À Solomon heard the muttering» of the 

f approaching storm and paid no atten- 
Mon to them. One morning, hw-pick* 
ed up his favorite sporting page, and 
the first paragraph which caught his 
eye stung him until the red crept into 
his neck:

Solly Lee is all through as a big 
leaguer. He will go to the minors 
next season. It seems a pity to 
say it, but he win never be miss
ed. He has bèen an evil influence 
on the team, and has reflected no 
credit on the national game. Hto 
conduct has been a reproach to all 
decent ball players, his dissipa
tions have become a scandal; and, 
as a result, Solomon Lee, who 
might have continued on as a 
great pitcher for ye’ars to come, 
is aN done when he should be be
ginning his career. The memory 
which he leaves behind him is in 
the nature of a warning. Men like 
Solomon Lee add nothing to the 
dignity o# clean sport, and leave 
nothing but a bad name behind 
them when they go.

talk with Billy Bigelow. BUly was 
the clever shortstop of the club, the 
brains of the Corsair infield, and the 
only real friend Lee had on the team.

“They say I’m all done,” said Lee 
bitterly. “It’s a dirty lie, Billy. Don’t 
you believe it. I'm ae good as I ever 
was in my life, but things haven’t been 
breaking right for me this season. You 
know that. Terrill never had any 
for me, and those stiffs on -the b 
era have been after me all season 
going, BUly, but I’ll be back again. 
Bet your shirt on that. And I’m go
ing to come ba£k stronger and better 
than ever. It would serve Terrill 
right if some of these other managers 
got me, and what I'd do to this team 
would be a shame! Oh, INI be back!”

“I'm pulling for you,” said Bigelow. 
“Get in shape as early as you can in 
the spring, cut out the booze this win- 
tei*I and show them that you're «till 
there. Terrill hasn't got it in for you, 
Solly. You know you’ve been stepping 
some pretty fierce heats; and that row 
you had In St. Louis didn’t help mat
ters any.”

”Yes,” said Solomon Lee. “Give a 
dog a bad name, and then everybody 
takes a kick at him. I’m down now, 
but I won’t stay down. I'U make Ter
rill send for me.”

“That’s the stuff!” said Bigelow.
Solomon Lee really meant It at ttie 

time; but he found the minor league 
a little faster than he had expected. 
All leagues are a trifle fast for the ball 
player who does not take care of him-

they did not love him, for he was a 
hard taskmaster. He would not have 
a drinking man oh his team, and his 
motto was:

“Do as I say, and not ae I do.”

Smith Never Wrote.

they prepare to buy. Praise might 
have sent the price' ballooning.

“He's fair. Just fair,” said Sladdln. 
"Of course, he’d have to be fanned 
out—”

“Lay off that stuff!" growled Smith. 
"You can’t put any of that over on 
me. Where do you think 
ed? In the woods here? Now, I’m 
going to tell you something. I've seen 
all the great pitchers of the past fif
teen years. Knew some of ’em well— 
Mayberry, Harris, Potter, Kinfcatd—all 
that bunch. Lemme tell you that 
here’s a boy mat's as good today as 
Mayberry ever was. Yes, better. You 
eaw the way he handled himself. You 
saw the way he used that quick return 
ball. Is there any man in the big 
league today who can whip a return 
strike back like that? Is there? No, 
I guess not. You’re whistling there 
ain't. I know."

H "You’re on!” said the scout. “And 
I don’t mind telling you that you’ve 
skinned yourseH out of a nice chunk 
of money. I was going to grab him, 
anyway, 
draft.”

“You bet you was going to take 
him!” said Smith warmly. “If I had 
to jam him down your throat I 
wished him on you!”

of memory, started across the field to
ward the clubhouse. A fat man with 
a stubby mustache dropped out of 
the front row of the grand stand and 
hurried after the manager of the Cor-

-That'» a great kid, that Marsh,” 
said the stranger as he ranged along
side.

“You bet he is!" said Bigelow beart-

trom the other scout*. I scared them 
off when they wanted to talk 
him. I wanted toLIMITED•9 but didn’t want ktmTgo'l^L^ 
ripe. When I had him in shape—whex 
Id given him all my stuff and ooeobed 
him to use It naturally and easy > 
£££* 11 off in the right place, acu 
aiaddin came up to look him over.

"This kW’e got everything that I <*_ 
Sive him, Billy—everything buf A thirst for this-” ^ *

Solomon Lee lifted toe dramiMun. 
Moitié and refilled his tie*, watchin* 
Che tiny bubbles curiously as they nac 
ea to the surface.
if iîh VÏ f6Uo,r 1 have ben
“ I d got started right; but—you know
2ÏWith me' 1 to* to traveliu- 
nï? HSJ,,wron* blul<±- Ho mustn’t c, 
that, Billy. He’s a good kid. 
doesn’t know what booze taste» li 
and he's got a nice girl back there 
the bushes. That'l! help some i f
SE? 'tS be"ar lr !-»•«. never min 
that. Bliiy, i ve taken a lot of naii 
with this boy. He', juat like a son
«Jüfv *Dt ”>nlK good
wibero I fell down. He must be the tel 
low Solomon Lee might have been but 
tor—thie muff."

The tot man raised bn glass axa-v 
“igh™ttled tt 11 * “"Whins

. he. 'HI never hr
more and I know tt. Tit

S»r»?rs:;;

I didst leave anything good behind 
me. They can’: say that.’*

The manager nodded his gray boa., 
over his erupt; giass.

"You’re squared it, Solly," he saM 
gently. ‘Don’t think any more aho :: 
it. louve made good. It’s all right 
n.ow- _C°me ot!- let’s get out into t±- 
“T Weve had enough of this stuff • 
(Copyright, 1919, by Hie field 

cate. Inc.)

and take no chance on the
\

was raie-After Bigelow was, well in his stride 
as manager, the fat man subscribed 
to several Ba»ternlenon-

n.rm
and watch-papers,

ed the progress of the Corsairs with 
an interest whiçh was almost painful. 
Several times he was tempted to write 
that letter, but always stuck after the 
first paragraph. The fat man had 
buried a past, and wae not anxious 
to dig It up.

Three years later, Billy Bigelow was 
pounding away in the first division and 
praying for one more good pitcher. In 
“Truck” Chapman he had the great
est left-hander of the period; hut even

iiy.INERY 'fiort of reminded me of a man who 
used to pitch for this club a long-time 

Toward the middle of September, ago,” said the stranger. “Did he 
the timber wolf from the Tillamook make you think of anybody you-ever 
League dropped in on Billy Bigelow, anw before?"
The manager had heard Just enough 
about him to be interested, and he pro- 
deeded to look the gift wolf in the 
mouth.

"And you’re the fellow who looks 
so much like Solomon Lee, are you?” 
he said. “I'd give a nice piece of

The Wolf Goes In.

Billy Finds Out.
It was the tone more than the words 

that made Billy Bigelow turn his eyes.
’"Think of anybody," said he. “Why, 

te-a Solomon Leo all over again."
"Yes," said the fat man quietly..“1 

thought you'd get the old stuff, Billy."
Bigelow stopped In hie tracks; and 

then, with a wild yell, he humehed 
himself

es Today
iVive individuality to the 

: most attractive prices, for
h

« i-

at the tot inan.
''Solly!" he cried. "1~ 

did you come from?" ,
"From the bushes," said Solomon 

Lee. “And that's where I trained this

lets, Large Shapes. X Where on earth

X3natcrials in the-, leading 
[ceptional values. m kid ”

That might the old friends had din
ner together; an dSolomon Lee. 
ning true to his old-time form, took 
more than was good for him. Billy 
Bigelow also, alleging that the oc- 
i ision warranted it, stepped down 
from the water wagon, but wet no 
more than the soles of his feet, 

i "You've got to let me pay my price 
! fmr this kid," said the manager. "I 
won't take him unless I can pay what 

i I think he’s worth.”
; "You’ll take him as a gift," said 
Solomon Lee, a bit thickly "For a gift, 
Billy! Understand?”

"No, I don’t understand. Why 
would you want to toes that money 
off?”

"Now, I*m going to tell you some
thing," said Solomon Lee.

r/>, Limited \ & ilpF :Zz 5

3 sself.
To begin with, Solly did not take the 

trouble to get Into good condition. He 
had no money, so he sought work in 
a bowling alley where drinks were 
served. High high-ball average, was a 
high one; and when he was particu
larly well oiled up, he used to say 
that, in the minor league, he would 
"get by” on his class. He had all a 
big leaguer’s lofty disdain for those 
who have never been in "the big 
show.”

Solomon Lee did not get by on his 
class. He did not get by at all. The 
wild young men from the bushes out- 
pitched him, and the 
fell on the blg-le»gue 
proper re.-pect for his feelings, and 
hammered his peculiar delivery forty- 
two ways from the home plate. He 
did not even tiqieh the season with I 
the CIms A club.

Next year there was a Lee pitching 
in an outlaw league on the Pacific 
Coast; but not for long. It is many 
miles from the Sierras to the bright 
lights, but word drifted ba$k—bad 
news will always find its own messen
gers—that this Lee was the oncp cele
brated Solomon, all In, down and out, 
and drinking like a fls’li.

After the outlaws dismissed him, he 
dropped out of sight entirely. Solomon 
Lee became no more than a memory, 
which stirred slightly in the spring
time when the papers were fun of the 
doings of the new men at the training 
camps.

"Thife recruit,” the dispatches might 
say, "la another Solomon Lee,” or 
“The new pitcher reminds one strong
ly of Solomon Lee. He has many of 
the mannerisms of that unfortunate 
athlete."

a-,-X1!J
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;ing Agent of the Home l

\ Syndilower of the dollar that le stimulating 
ion» le apt to Induce some house- 
an attempt to save.

remember what they eaid about me 
before I went away? They said I’d 
been a bad influence—and I had. They 
said I left nothing but a bad name be
hind me. It was true. I didn’t see 
It then, but I have since. I never 
forgot what that fellow wrote about 
me. I couldn’t get rid of it It got 
on my nerye. I thought maybe, if l 
could send up a man as good as I used 
to be, I could square myself. Kind of 
play even, somehow.

"Listen! I found this kid out there 
in the woods, and I saw that he, could 
be taught- He had the makings of a 
great pitcher. After I got to working; 
with him and saw how easy he learned

"Doctor, why 1, it thatN|

(Î
. some people

who aro perfect wrecks live longer 
than others who 
well?"
, "Er—yoH—700 see the others die 
Brst. —New Haven Register.

Thle Is false
opposing clubs 
cast-off without are strong and

k\. GRAND RANGE” remember that 
oncientloua manufacture insures you

.L ill/ a1
W lt« Outstanding Feature.

^vhat was there about his 
dinner speech that attracted 
tention?”

“The remarkable length of it*

w. after-

eSZfce* 5itL 1 3
(<

The Genius. ’ 
Tramp—Please sir, willtt you give

and how natural It was for him to do | ‘“^enevole^t^nthmM—^.uVe^l 
the same things that I used to do ir a sixpence in your hand now What e 
came to me one day that I might make that for? ate
him another Solomon Lee. You see. Tramn—Th»raBilly, I knew you and Mike and a few P 1 s to tip the waiter. ,
of the old-timere would know jwhere 
he got the stuff. I wanted you to re
cognize it; so I started in to make 
him work my way. I wouldn’t let him 
make a move in the box unless 1 
taught it to him. You know I used to 
be a pretty pitcher to watch. Billy.”

Bigelow nodded, and Lee lifted his 
and drained it in a breath, 
took me more than two years,

“I hid him out

Daylight Saving Time. ' /rp.

\

The New Tongue.
Two girls were quarreling. "You'iw 

always saying mean things about peo
ple,” said one to the other. “The 
trouble with you te you’ve got a 
chauffeur's tongue.”

“A chauffeur’s tongue?” echoed the 
other girl.

‘‘Yes,’ was the answer, "It’s always , 
running people down.” /

X

LS * Look at him! He takes it as aisy as if he was steppin* into a sody parlor.”
a glutton like Truck could not pitch 
enough winning game» to cinch a pen
nant. The rest of the pitchers were 
only ordinary performers.

The Corsair outfield wae as fast and 
hard-hitting a trio as might have been 
found in a month’s march. The initield 
was a stone wall at defense and a 
wasp’s nest at attack. The catching 
department was unusually strong, but 
the Corsairs needed pitchers, and need
ed thAn badly.

"Get me one rqore cracking good 
pitcher,” said Bigelow, “and I’ll walk 
away with the pennant next year. Get 
me a man who can win twenty game# 
and back up old Truck, and it'll be a 
shame the way we go through this 
bunch.”

So the Coreair scoute went questing 
East, West, North and South, combing 
the tall grass of many States for an
other pitcher. Other teams were din. 
scouting for pitchers, too. There has 
never been a time when good pitchers 
were plentlllul, and there never will 
be.

Pitchers, like gold, are where you 
find them. There Is no telling w 
the next great pitching stars 
come from. They rise out of the mist.
You look up, and there they are, full- 
fledged, born overnight. Scouts know 
this, and that is why Hank Sladdln, 
dropping into Tacoma on his Western 
trip, did not scorn the private tip that 
a man named Smith, at Fremontvllle, 
in the Tillamook League, had a timber 
wolf who was setting the forest afire.

His name is Bud Marsh,” said 8lad- 
din's Informant ; "and Smith has had 
him three years. He’s a rip-roarer!”

Sladdln went up to Fremontvllle on 
the first train, and presented himself 
at Ehnltti’e billiard parlor.

“From Bigelow, eh?" asked Smith.
"Lemme eee the credentials?”

Sladdln wondered at this, but pro
duced his card case

“I guess It's all right," said the flat

‘That return ball ain't used much 
any more,"ysaid Sladdln. “There was 
only one man ever had that down 
fine, and that was a fellow named 
Solomon Lee. If he hadn't been a 
booze hound, he'd have been the great
est pitcher in the world. I saw him 
once over in Chicago, and somehow 
this kid'e style reminds me of him.”

money to know that you could pitch 
like that old horse.”

Mike Mulrooney, the old-time catch
er, Who was in his prime when Solly 
Lee was burning up the bl£ league, 
and who now devoted his time to work- 
ipg out with the recruit pitchers, was 
instructed to put the boy through his 
paces and report. Marsh had his first 
trial at the park in the morning ; and, 
when Billy Bigelow arrived at the 
clubhouse in the afternoon, he found 
Mike sitting on the porch in the sun 
and talking to himself.

"Go away, Billy!” said Mike. " Tis 
a ghost I've seen today. This kid— 
this Marsh—d'ye know who he is? 
What he is? None but owld Solly Lee 
come back to life. It’s the truth I'm 
telling ye, Billy.
him go. Every title wiggle in that 
box, every move of hie hands, the fun
ny windup; everything even to the re
turn «trike. Solly Lee, to tk’ life.” 

“He’s good, is he?” «*
“Oh, man, but he’s a sweet pitcher! 

A sweet pitcher!”
"But where did he get rtT"
“God knows,” said *(ulrooney sol

emnly. He says a man named Smith 
taught It to him out in the bushes 
somewheres. I tell ye, he'll give ye a 
chill the first time ye sec him come 
back with that return ball, he like 
catching a ghost.”

"You think he could go in some 
day this week?" asked Bigelow.

!” "Anny day. Anny day at all, at all,” 
said Mike earnestly.

Friday was the day Bigelow select
ed, and Bud Marsh walked out into 
the diamond, as oool and collected as 
if he had been pitching against big 
league teams all his life.

“Only look at him!” said Mike Mul
rooney to Bigelow, as the two old- 
timers sat on the bench, their chins 
in their fists. "Look at him! He 
takes it as aisy as if he was but step 
pin’ into a aody parlor.” 
i Then the boy began to pitch, and 

the two men watched him breathless-

glass,
“It

Billy,” he continued.Lee Was Forgotten.

The last remark, of course, might 
have been taken for a knock of a 
boost. Managers did not want any 
more Solomon Lees; nor did they get 
them. Not one of the recruits carried 
the fancied resemblance far beyond 
the opening day of the season.

A new generation of fans was grow
ing up which had never seen Lee. The 
man was forgotten, as he deserved to 
be; and by his coqdqot he had robbed 
himself of everything—even a decent 
epitaph.

Solomon Lee was gone; and he had 
left nothing but a bad name behind 
him.

Years wheeled along, teams chang
ed from bat boy to manager, stars of 
the diamond rose, shone, and flickered 
away into minor-league gloom, 
time. Ed Terrill said good-by to public 
life, and went out on the western slope 
of the Rockie, there to raise apples 
and meditate upon the glorious past.

The owners of the Corsair franchise, 
casting about for a man to fill Ter
rill’s shoes, went no farther than their 
own infield, where they hit upon the 
aging Billy Bigelow. The great short
stop was arching them over to first, 
his "whip” was dead, and he was no 
longer a shadow on the bases; but he 
still had hie baseball brais; and it 
would have been a thousand pities to 
waste that gray matter upon a minor- 
league pay roll.

Billy Bigelow made good as a man
ager, and out in a timber league in 
the Northwest, a fat man with a stub
by mustache read the news of Bige
low’s promotion in a Seattle paper; 
and the date tine stirred a thousand 
bitter memories into life. He took 
the pen and paper, and sat down to 
write a litter:

Dear Old Friend Bill— I'm glad
to see that you got what was com
ing to you.
Then he eat still for a long time 

with the pen in his fingers, after which 
he tore the sheet into bits, and went 
out to get a drink, and stayed to get 
several more.

The fat man's name was Smith, and 
he was managing the Fremontvllle 
team in a very bush league on a salary 
limit which would have made a real 
ball player grin. Smith had an object 
In paying as little as possible, for he 
wae the owner as well a» the manager 
of the Fremontvllle club. In the win
ter time, he gave his attention 10 his 
bMiard parlor and bowling alley ; ana, 
when perfectly sober, was regarded as 
a keen business man. Hie players had 
to respect him, for he knew more base
ball than any man in the Tillamook 
League had any right to know; but

Jackets and Bath Robes
e. Copen blue, fawn, purple

Smith Springs a Surprise.
lira, we have marked them at

“Now, I’ll tell you something else," 
said Smith quietly. ”1 knew this fello 
Lee—knew him better than most any
body. I knew all his stuff. I’ve seen 
him work when he was good, 
you, as sure as you live, this kid is 
Solomon Lee right over again—Solo
mon Lee at his best. He’s got every 
trick that Lee used to have."

"Where'd he get ’em?" asked Slad-

MILLIONS MUST BE FED |$1.45 yd. Tide editorial sermon on the sport- 
log page got under Solomon's thick 
skin. At first he burned to go down 
to the office of the Sphere and wallop 
the man who wrote the article. With 
that Idea in mind, he clipped the item 
from the paper and put it in hia poc- 
ketbook. That night, at the hotel, he 
received no lees than fifty letters, all 
Inclosing the same paragraph from 
the morning paper. Two or three of 
the writers, friend» of the bright-light 
district, urged Solomon to whip the 
newspaper man; but all the rest were 
on the other side of thé fence.

ould buy a sufficient supply
The war is over, hut millions 

m devastated Europe must 
be fed. In die meantime 
food must be selected 
with intelligent regard 
for its nutritive value. 
Shredded Wheat 
Biscuit is areal whole 
wheat food-contains the 
most real body-budding 
nutriment for the least

tell

a Big Saving on any of these Wait till ye eee

itORNING. “I taught him,” «aid Smith. “I took 
that kid when he walked into this 
town looking for a Job, and 1 saw right 
away that he had everything but the 
savvy. I’ve worked with him winter 
and summer. I've taught him every
thing he knows. I’ve made of that kid 
the living image and double of the 
greatest pitcher that ever lived. Ev
ery time that kid works, I can see old 
Solly Lee in the box. He’s got every
thing Lee ever had. I tell you!”

"Huh!” said Sladdin. "Is he a booze 
fighter, too?”

“Don’t know what it tastes tike 
snarled Smith.

“What do you want for him?” asked 
Sladdln carelessly,

"Not a red cent!" snapped Smith. 
’What?”
"Not a cent. I've trained that kid 

for Just one thing—to wm a pennant 
for Billy Bigelow. He's gol^g to that 
club,or he won’t go anywhere. Holly 
was up, nosing around for the Reds, 
and Slattery of the Pink Sox, was here 
last month. I steered ’em both away, 

man shortly. T’ve got a pitcher here. I’m going to make Juat one stipulation. 
I want you to see him work. I’ll send No, two.” 
him in this afternoon.”

That afternoon the big-league scout 
sat in the tiny grand stand, and chew
ed up two cigars while he watched 
the timber wolf shut out nine husky 
men from South Yakima. Sladdln had 
seen hundreds of bush pitchers at 
work, and he believed that he knew 
the breed; but the fl 
made in the box nk 
attention, and held it throughout the 
game.

“Every move a pitcher," though 
Sladdin. "Most of these kids work-too 
hard—tear themselves to pieces; but 
this fellow Just floats them up there 
as if there wasn’t a thing to it.
Lordy! But that's a 
pace! He ain’t very old. Now, where 
did he learn all that stuff?"

After the game, Sladdin walked back 
to the ttfwn with Smith, expressing 
himself guardedly,

»r) In

TORE
v. Tasteful gifts for His Friends Turn.

’ One anonymous fan wrote:
You’ve been a drunk and a bum, 

and if it hadn’t been for you we'd 
have had another pennant thia 
year. I hope they tie the can on 
you so tight you’ll never be able 
to get It off.
Another:

Read this, you .big stiff. We’re 
getting on to you In this town. 
Solomon Lee was noftstrong go logic 

and when forty-five men sided with 
the paragrapher, he changed his mind 
about revenging himaqlf. He read the 
article over and over again, and some 
of the sentences burned themselves 
into hi» memory deep enough to leave 
a scar.

"Men like Solomon Lee. . . . Leave 
nothing but a bad name behind them 
when they go." Nothing but a bad 
name! That wae the phrase which 
hurt the most.

Solly knew that he was going away. 
He knew he was going to the minors. 
He realized that hie effectiveness had 
deserted him" but he had blamed his 
losing games upon hard luck, the con
venient alibi of the ball player. Ten 
rill had warned him, threatened hftn, 
and fined him times without number, 
Lee had made himself believe that 
this was because the manager “had it 
in for him.” Never once had he look- 

/•d the situation fairly in the face, and 
A*ow, at twenty-six. Just when he 
■ikould have been on the creet of the 
^F»vs of popularity, he found hlmeert 

in the breakers with the rocks be
yond.

Before be went away, he hgd a tong

ments of both use- [

Plant Stands, Sea L
, Chesterfield Sofas A 
1 Chairs, Music Cab-W wry ■/If «!

i
4£iLà0Jÿ(irf<hd> money. It is readycooked 

and ready-to-eat. No kitchen 
worry or work. Saves fuel 
saves money, saves health. 
Deliciously nourishing 
with milk or cream,or 
with sliced bananas 
or other fruits.

I• market square-

V
"Name ’em/’ said Sladdin.

place, you’re not to tell 
anything about what I

iy.y
t

“lq the first 
Billy Bigelow 
eaid about training this kid for him. 
In the second place. I want you to take 
this boy at the end of our season here 
—that’s early in September—and pro- 
mise me that you will see that he gets 
a try-out before the big 
doses."

"H’m-m-m," said Sladdln. 
think he’s good?"

"I don’t think. I know.”
"Look here!" said Sladdin abrupt

ly. "You say you trained this ldd— 
you taught him all this stuff. Now, 
how could you do that? If he's another 
Solomon Lee—’’

"Never mind how I did It," said 
Smith. T’ve made you a business pro
position. Does it go or not?"

"And we get him for nothing?"
"Abao-lute-ly! ”

“Where did he get It?" said Bige
low. "Look at that wind-up! It it 
wasn’t for this gray hair of mine, I*d 
think I ought to be out there behind 
him at short.”

"And me behind the bat," said Mike 
softly. “D’ye mind the way he kind 
of chucks the ball out from his cheet 
before he winds up? Solly used to do 
that. Don't it give ye a chill to see 
him? Yes, I thought so. Could It be a 
ghost he is?”

The Reds found the recruit pitcher 
no ghast; and, after lie had ganned 
five of them and sneaked the return 
strike over on the dangerous “Hans’’ 
Kennedy, they began to take notice. 
However, it is not with the game that 

have to do, but with something 
which happened after it was over.

. Marsh won by a score of 4 to 0; 
«Snd BUly Bigelow, stilt under the spell

r
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I rst move Marsh 
tied the scout’s
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Sackvilfe
aeekTUle, Beet. U,- 

I Hart who he* beee ■
! weeks In SeckvUls, the 
i perente, lie». Tbumae k e*
I Hart, left Wedneedej Mr Vfttit- 
! S., where she will ne 
I es superintendent «L)ffeetw<K 

BUM.

hei

Mias Msefryrt* «W*. et Or 
Bask, arrived in town on fie 
and is the guest of her aunt* 
J. lndoe. She will attend Mom 
son Ladle»' College during ti
ter.

Mr A. D Bordea oTVfOlMlh 
spent a few days in town thii 
with his Biater^Jdiaa -GertrudiV den*

Mr. Laurie BîacX, totlO*<àâ 
«pending his holidays In town i 
parents, Col. and Mrs* P, B, Bh 
this week for Kingston* Out* w 
3s attending Military College tl

Miss Be sale McLeod and he 
■er, Mrs. McLeod, who have beet 
lng their summer in Point da I 
turned to town on Monday» M 
Leod will resume her duties* m 
-er at Mount Allison*

Miss Maud Robson, 3UH„ 
River, Mass., arrived in town 
day and ia the gueet of he^ j 
Mr. and Mre» W. H. Robson* $ 
accompanied by her friend, M 
Duff any, EL N„ who wiU be th 
of Miss Robson for a few wee!

Miss Alice Hart, who has 
Upending a week In Central B 
1\ E. Island, ae the goeet of 
Lvburman, returned to hef hoi 
!.. nday.

Mount Allison Ladies* CoD 
evened Monday With an ux 
1-rge enrolment, 
have been made on the staff su 
tional teachers have been ad 

.account of'increased attendanc
Mrs. Oroolnnd is an acoc 

fed and highly educated lady, 1 
(addition to the Literary staff.

Prof. Elbert Chadwick, a diet 
ed graduate of Syracuse Uni 
will have charge of the organ. 
onenL (Miss BurcheU. the form 
of that branch, resigned the : 
in»t term.

The Household SdenwDep 
I will be in the hands of two eei 
iers. Mias Hunter of Kincardi 
1 tar to, and Miss Ethel Roach o
• sûr, both graduate» of Am eric 
leges. Miss Gladys Borden, v 
so much to popularize that wor 
a position in Edmonton.

Miss Briggs, who held the : 
of Physical Directress for twe 
will be succeeded by Miss LI 
Raymond, of SL John, pupil of 
School of Physical Education.

Miss Stephen’s place will bi 
by Miss Mildred Gurney of Bi 

i Mass. Miss Gurney is said to 
a very superior soprano voici 
totimonials indicate that-ahe 
an Invaluable acquisition to th 
department of the institution.

Dr. Gangster, Miss H. Sangs 
. Marion Fowler, returned i 
from a trip to Halifax» Tra 
Windsor.

Mrs. Amelia Seaman of Ttt 
fbert, N. S., is the guest, of 1 
Itwr. Mr£ W. B. Fawcett

Miss Vivian Snowdon, who b 
lln a Boston Hospital, traininj 
i nurse, is spending her bolide 
town, guest of her parents, 1 
Mrs. A. P. Snowdon.

Mise Hilda Wry, who hue 
spending the holidays in tow 
guest of her parents, Mr. an 

Wry, returned on Mo; 
Seminary, Wolfville, N. 

CoL Anderson was h 
ville Monday and met a numbe 
friends, while here. He was 
way to hie old home In Port

Mil» Bessie Wright of Dor 
I N. B., spent the week-end ii 
i guest of Miss' Helen Wry.

The Misse» Stall Barnes and
• Snowdon arrived home last we< 
; Boston, where they have be§n
lng a few weeks.

Mrs. Aramlnta Cook, former 
Araminta Reach of Point de B 
now residing in West Philadelp 
been visiting in Amherst, Sdckv 
Jollcure, after an absence of f( 
years. She has returned to he 
much pleased with her visit.

Mr. M. G. Fox, who was P 
, of the SackvlUe High School 1 
oral years, is in charge of t) 

j Chester High School for the 
- year. Mr. Charles O’Hanley t> 
{principal of the Salem school

Several <
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FREQUENT HEADAC

A Sure Sign That the BI 
Watery and Impure

People with thin blood an 
more subject to headaches th 
blooded persons, and the form < 
mta that afflicts growing girls le 
always accompanied by headed 
eetber with disturbance of thi

t

Whenever you have constant
curing hnedarhon and pallor 
face, they show that the blood 
and your efforts should be direc 
ward building up your blood, 
treatment with Dr. Williams' 
Pills will do this effectively, i 
rich, red blood made by thei 
will remove the headache.

More disturbances to the bet 
caused by their blood than m< 
pie have any idea of. When you 
its impoverished, the nerves sufl 
lack of nourishment, and you i 
itroubled with Insomnia, neurit 
Talgia or sciatica. Musc1 * sut 
strain are undex^nouri. . J a 
may have muscular rheamati 
lumbago. If your blood is tt 
-you begin to show symptoms ol 
! these disorders, try building 
{blood with Dr. Williams’ Pin! 
and as the blood is restored to 
,nial condition every symptom 
trouble will disappear. There a 

i people who owe their present si 
[good health to Dr. Williams' PI: 
(than to any other medicine, an 
,of them do not hesitate to say

You can get Dr. Williams' Ph 
.through any dealer in medickv 
etaii at 50 cents a box or six b< 
$8.60 from The Dr. Williams’ M 
Co./» Brook ville, Ont
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slated by Miss Louise Howard, Mise 
Agnes Anderson end Mies Marshall 
Among the guests were Mrs. Russell, 
Mm. George Fleming. Mm. J. R. Hay
cock, Mrs. Warren C. Winslow, Miss 
Margaret Carvill, Mrs. Primrose Car* 
ritte, Miss Nita Oarritto, Miss Homer, 
Miss Blair, Mrs MeTavleh, Mrs. R. 
H. Anderson, Mrs. iRyron Cushleg, 
Mrs. W. C. Clarke, Mies Anderson 
and Miss Jean Anderson.

hostess at an enjoyable tea at her 
summer cottage, Duck Gave, on Thurs
day afternoon.

Baskets of white lilies, ruses, palms 
land ferns were used in profusion to
decorate Centenary church, Princess 

'street, on Wednesday afternoon at *.W
'-o’clock, for the marriage of Mise Doro- 
,'thy Salmon Tennant, only daughter of 
\ Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tennant of Orange 
>etreet, and Mr. Joseph Key of Toron
to. Miss Tennant wüs given in mar- 

• riage by her father, a*d made an ideal 
I bride in her wedding gown of lustrous 
white satin, with long court train. The 
tulle veil arranged in coronet effect, 
and worn off the face was fastened 
with orange blossoms, and a double 
string of pearls torined a bandeau 

<across the forehead. Orange blossoms 
were effectively used also on the train. 
The bridal bouquet was of white sweet 
peas and snapdragon. The Rev. H. A. 
Goodwin, minister of the church, offl- 

j dated. Miss Dorothy Tentnant of Am- 
| herst, was the bridesmaid. She wore 
| pale green brocade, draped with flesh 
colored net, embroidered with silver; 
a silver lace hat with crowa^ of pale 

igreen brocade, trimmed with green 
feathers, and carried an arm bouquet 
of sweet peas, shaded from maroon 
to pink.

The four ushers were Miss Margaret 
Tennant, Miss Helen Tennant (Monc
ton). Miss Christine Teemaut (»*ed- 
erlcton). and Miss Greta Metaler of 
Vampbellton. As they preceded the 
bridal party they wore pink, blue, 
mauve and maize satin dresses, re spec - 
lively, the bodices trimmed with 
wreaths of French flowers and tulle, 
and hats of gold lace with crowns to 
correspond with the dresses, encircled 
with black velvet ribbon streamers 
which feU to the neck to form coUare 
and were fastened at the shoulder. 
Tin- ushers carried nosegays of pink 
and mauve sweet peas surrounded by 
a lace frill.

Mr. Byron Cushing was the best 
The full church choir under Miss

JMr. and Mrs. W. L. Caldow left on 
Tuesday for Wolfville, ft. 8., where 
Mr. Caldow is relieving the manager 
of the Bank of Montreal during a brief 
holiday. Mr and ‘ Mrs. Ualdow will 
later visit St. Stephen for a few weeks 
and Mr. Caldow will also relieve the 
manager of that place during his holi
days.

h

I
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X%The Right Rev. Charles D. Scho
field, Bishop of Columbia, Is expect
ed in the city today to visit his moth
er, Mrs. Q. A Schofield, Duka street

■)\

*■Mrs. F. W. Murray and Miss Alice
Raianie spent this week guests of Miss 
Bessie Everett of Fredericton, who 
was occupying a houeeboat at Sand 
Point on the St. John River.

* mipaMany have heard with regret that 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. MacneUl and Mr. 
Fred Macnelll expect to leave next 
month for Montreal where they will 
in future reside. Mr. and Mrs. Mac* 
netll will be greatly missed by a Urge
circle of friend*.

Im rMrs. Shirley Peters invited a few 
friends at the tea hour on Thursday 
afternoon to meet Mrs. Atwater Smith 
of New York, who is a guest In the 
city. Mrs. Wetmore Merritt presided 
at the dainty tea table which had for 
decoration a crystal vase containing 
pink snapdragon. Among those pres
ent were Mrs. Atwater Smith, Mrs. 
S. S. de Forest, Miss Mary de Forest, 
Mrs. Alexander Wileon, Mrs. Percy 
W. Thomson, Mrs. Frederick J. Hard 
ing, Mrs. Walter Gilbert, Mrs. Kent 
Scovil, Mrs. Gordon Sancton, the Mis
ses Logan, Mrs. Frederick C. MaoNeil 
and Mise. Edith Skinner.

\v>X

Mrs. J. King Hasen. Fredericton, 
is th» guest of Sir Douglas and Lady 
Hasen at their residence, Hazen 
street.

Mrs. Robert Cowan, Mrs. John Me 
Lean and Miss Louise Anderson left 
on Saturday for St. Stephen where 
they will spend a week with friend*.

Mrs. Janies Brydon and little eon, 
who have been visiting Mrs. Brydon a 
mother, Mr*. C. W. Bell returned to 
their home In St. George this week 
by motor.

Mr*. J. V. ElMe was the hostess at 
an enjoyable tea on Monday afternoon 
in'honor of Miss Morris of Toronto 
and Mise Sarah Calhoun, who returned 
quite recently from overseas. The 
tea table was prettily arranged for 
the occasion and was presided over 
by Miss A. Tingey and Mrs. J. 8. 
Thompson, 
freshments were Mrs. Lee, Mrs. H. 
Lawrence. Mrs. Taylor, Miss L. West 
and Miss Mary Bilie. The gueet» in
cluded Miss Morris. Mies Calhoun, 
Mrs. J. V. Anglin. Mrs. Tilton, Mrs. 
Harold Mayes, Mr* J. Roy Campbell 
Mrs. A. R. Melrose, Mrs. Ernest Bar
bour. Mrs. J. L. McAvtty, Mr». Fred. 
B. Schofield. Mrs. Thomas Bn Hock, 
Mrs. S. E. Blldn. Mrs. George Em», 
Mise Annie Scammel, Miss Edith Skin- 

Miss Helen Seely. Nursing Slater

Mr Robert Anderson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Anderson. Queen 
Square, left this week for Toronto 
where he will enter St Andrew's 
College.

Assisting wtth the re*

Miss Maude McLean, who has been 
the guest of her brother. General 
McLean, at his residence “The Grove" 
Rothesay, during the summer months, 
returned to Boston on Monday.

ea rendered special music, the 
soloist being Mrs. L. M. Curren. After 
the ceremony a reception was held at 
the home of the bride's parent®. Or
ange street, where the decorations 

palms and fern» and quantities 
The bride"» table

iMiss Jessie A. Fraser is visiting 
at Loch Lomond, the guest of Mrs. 
Robert Murraof white roses.

set under a large bell of white 7 *
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cralbe and Mr. 

Stuart Craitto who have been the 
guests of Mrs. Cralbe’s mother, Mrs. 
Andrew Ralnnie, left for their home 
Detroit via Quebec on Wednesday.

roses. During the reception Miss Kath
leen March sang very sweetly “O Pro
mise Me.” Mr. and Mrs. Key left on 
the Montreal train for the South 
Branch of the Oromocto on a camping 
trip, and on their return will reside 
<m Coburg street. The bride's travel
ling suit was of navy serge with small 
blue hat to match, and #he wore fox 

Mrs. Tennant, mother of the 
bride, wore silver grey brocaded satin 
embroidered in gold, and becoming 

hat trimmed with plumes. Mrs.

Gertrude Seely. Dr. Margaret Fart» 
and Dr. Mabel Hantngton.

Mies.Jean Anderson gave a delight
ful tea on Thursday afternoon at the 
family residence, Queen Square, in 
honor of Mrs. Henry O’Brien, of Tor
onto. Pink dahlias adorned the tea 
table which was presided over by Mrs. 
R. H. Anderson and Miss Benson of 
Chatham. Assisting with the refresh
ments were Miss Vaide Fenton, Miss 
Rosamond McAvity, Miss Sibyl Mc
Cann, Sussex, and Miss Agne® Ander
son. Among those present were Mrs. 
O’Brien, Mrs. K. 1. Campbell, Miss 
Coates, Mrs. Coleman, Ml»» Hether- 
ington. Miss Marlon Moore, Miss 
Gertrude Fleming. Miss Nils Carrttte, 
Mi»» Margaret Carvill, Miss Emily 
Sturdee, Mise Doris deVeber, Miss 
Helen Melrose, the Misses Tennant, 
the Misses McLeod, Miss Shell. Tor 
onto, Miss Greta Metzler, Campbell 
ton. Miss Edith Miller and Ml*s Annie 
Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh M&ckay left 
Boston by

Mrs. Heber Vroom is visiting Mrs.
E. A. Smith at Shedlac.

Miss Alice Hegan is visiting her 
parents Mr. and Mrs George B. He 
gan, Hazen street. Mis® Hegan ex
pect® to sail on Wednesday, the 17th, 
for England on transport duty.

this week for

green
XV. H. Tennant. Amherst, aunt of the 
bride, wore black over white trimmed 
With hennu. and a black hat. Mrs. F. M. 
Tennant. Moncton, wore black and 
white, with black hat. Mrs. Richard 
Huekvn. of WolfviUe. was attired in a 

ith hat to match Mrs. George F. Smith, who has 
spent th» summer months et St An- 
ti*ews. returned home on Monday, 
and left yesterday for Pictou, N. S., 
to visit her sister, Mrs. McLeod.

Lieut-Cotanel and Mrs. Browâ re
turned this week from Sussex where 
they were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Regi 
nald Arnold at “The Knoll.”

rose satin gown, w 
end a white fox fur. Miss Maude Ten
nant s gown was tan and rose figured 
george lie with a black hat.
Ihe ont ol town guests at the wed- 

Mr. and Mm. W. H. Ten |were
cant. Amherst ; Mr. and Mrs. r. M. 
Tennant. Moncton; the Misses Vivien 
and Isabel McLeod. Amherst; Mise 
Cybil McCann, Sussex ; Miss Maude 
Tennant. New York ; Mr and Mrs. 
Richard Hocken. Wolfville; Mr and 
>Ire. J S. Salmon. .Moncton; Mr and 
Mrs Garfield White. Sussex; Mrs. V. 
¥ Eldred, Atlanta ; Dr. and Mrs. Da
vid Freeze, Sussex; Mise Helen Schell. 
Woodstock. OnL; Mrs. William L*ng- 
etroth. Hampton: Mrs. D. A Morri
son. Amherst; Mrs. A L. Price. Sue. 
sex; Mr Harold Tennant. Amherst; 
and Mr. Allison Taylor, Fredericton.

Mrs. Court!and Robinson was the 
hostess on two occasion* this week, 
on Wednesday and Thursday at the 
tea hour at her residence Hasen street 
On Wednesday Mrs. Robinson enter
tained in honor of Mrs. deLancey 
Robinson, of Federicton. Mrs. Oil- 
more Brown and Miss Fanny Dom- 
ville presided at the dainty tea table 
which had in the centre a large vase 
of sweet pea® surrounded by smaller 
vases containing the same flowers.
Assisting with the refreshments were 
Mrs. A H. Crowfoot, Miss B. Jack, Youn* ®P«nt tole week at Charlotte- 

The t°wn, P. B. I.

Mr. and Mrs. Colin Gordon Leavitt 
arrived from Nova Scotia last week 
and have taken up their residence in 
West St. John, having rented Mr. J. 
B. M. 'Baxter’s residence on Lan
caster street

Miss Morris, Toronto, Is the guest 
of Mrs. J. V. Ellis, Princes® street

The Rev. J. V. Young and Mrs.
Mrs. Percy W. Thomson gave a very 

enjoyable luncheon at her residence, 
Germain street, on Tuesday in honor 
uf Mrs. Dupee of New York. The hand
somely appointed dining table had for 
Us decorations pink asters. Dainty 
cards marked each guest"» place at 
which were attractive favors. The 
guests were Mrs Pugsley, Mrs. W. E. 
Poster. Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley, Mrs. 
Geoige K. McLeod, Mrs. Busby, Mrs.

W. Adams. Mrs. F. E. Sayre, Mrs. 
Stewart Skinner. Mrs. H. B. Robinson 
and Miss Mabel Sidney-Smith.

and Miss EHizabeth Scovfl. 
guests included Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. 
King Hazen, Fredericton; Mrs. Bar
clay Robinson, Mrs. Alfred Morrisey, 
Mrs. W. D. Forster, Mrs. Dupee, New 
York; Mrs. Roderick MacKensie, Mrs. 
John Schofield, Miss Elizabeth Robin
son Scovil, Miss Lillian Hazen, Miss 
Portia Mackenzie and Miss Alice 
Welker. On Thursday afternoon 
Mrs. A. H. Crowfoot and Mrs. Guy 
Fitz-Randolph presided at the tea 
table and were assisted by Miss 
Grace Kuhring, Miss Elizabeth Scovil 
and Miss (Barbara Jack. Among the 
guests were Mhro Louise Hegan, Miss 
Gladys Hegan, Miss Loi RoM^scn. 
Miss Smith, Bermuda; Mrs Forty 
Fadrweather, Miss Doliy Brown. Mbs 
Marjorie I*ee, Mis* Portia MacK.rx.rio 
and Mies Alice Bmvfiî d.

The many friends of Miss Jean 
Fenton wish her a speedy recovery 
from an operation for appendicitis 
which was performed at the General 
Public Hospital on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Wilfred Campbell 
have returned from a pleasant visit 
to Upper Canadian cities.

« * *

Mrs. W. B. Tennant entertained at 
a delightful dance on Wednesday 
evening at her residence, Orange 
street. In honor of several young 
ladies and gentlemen who assisted at 
Miss Dorothy Tennant's wedding on 
Wednesday afternoon. The Misses 
Hogan and Lynch provided excellent 
music for the programme of dances. 
Among those present were Miss Jean 
Anderson, Mhw Rosamond MçAvlty, 
Mias Sibyl McCann, Misg K. Logan, 
Miss Annie Armstrong, Miss Helen 
Melrose, Mrs. Kingsley Shi els, Miss 
Jessie Robinson, Mis® Amber Teed, 
Miss Constance Campbell, Miss Valde 
Fenton, Miss Blanche Beetteay, the 
Misses McLeod, Amherst, Mr. Allison 
Taylor, Mr. Harold Clark, Mr. George 
Skinner, Mr. Harold Tennant, Am
herst; Mr. Murray Vaughan, Mr. Vic
tor Crosby, Capt. Hayes, Mr. Winter, 
Mr Stuart White, Mr. Ira Pidgeon 
and Mr. Murray Skinner.

Mrs. George A. Marietta has re
turned to the city after having spent 
two weeks at the cummer home of 
Mrs. W. Harrison Snowball at Burnt 
Church.

Women’s Shop—Third Floor

OAK MALL-Scovil Bros., Ltd.\

t/

Miss Valde Fenton gave a very de
lightful “kitchen shower party at 
her residence, Lancaster, on Saturday 
in honor of Miss Dorothy Tennant. At 
the tea table, which had In the centre 
u silver basket filled with bride’s bou
quet. Mrs. W. 1. Fenton presided. Many 
useful as well as ornamental gift» were 
presented to the

were Mrs. Freeman Hamm,

Mrs. Duncan Campbell Scott of Ot
tawa, who are coming here on a visit.

Mr*. George McAvity of St. John, 
who has been guest at the home of 
her son. Clifford McAvity, has return
ed home.

On Monday afternoon Mrs. Thomas 
McAvity gave a sewing party for Mrs. 
George McAvity and on Tuesday after
noon Mrs. Carritte entertained at an 
informal little bridge in her honor.

Mies Mary L. Robertson of Monc
ton, is here visiting at the home of 
her brother, J. R. Robertson.

Rothesay Collegiate school reopened 
today (Friday) with a new matron, 
Mrs. White of Ottawa, who is also a 
graduate nurse. Mr. Ryder Is the 
only new teacher and there is a record 
enrollment of students.

Mrs. Hoyden Thomson left for To
ronto on Monday on account of the 
serious illness of her father, John D. 
Chtpman.

A t Ren forth last Saturday members 
of the Hampton tennis club were 
guests of the local club, who were 
winners of the games. Supper was 
served by the tennis club at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Garrett and a 
dance wae enjoyed at the club house In 
the evening. Next Saturday, Sept. 20, 
Renforth players expect to go to 
Hampton.

A bridge whist olub of two tables 
has been formed, the meetings to be 
held weekly on Vriday night at the 
homes of members. Mrs. deB. Carritte 
entertained the first meeting last Pri

ât the Royal Victoria Hospital.
• * • •

Mrs. McBride and children left yes
terday for Montreal after spending 
the summer season at Duck Cove.

Inson, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tilley 
motored to Ping Pong Lake on Sat
urday and spent the evening.

Lady Tilley Is closing her summer 
cottage here today (Friday) and re
turning to Germain street, St. John.

Misses Edith end Beatrice Eagles 
of St. John, spent the week-end at 
the summer home of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Eustace Barnes, Riverside. Miss Mary 
Barnes expects to leave on Monday 
for Montreal, there to attend Trafalgar 
School.

Last Saturday Mr. and Mrs. WuKer 
Flaming spent the day at their camp 
at Loch Lomond, having as their 
guests Mr. George Ketchum, Mieses 
Louise and Jean Ketohum.

Pected home on Sunday after a three 
weeks' trip to the West 

Miss Kathleen (Pat) Robinson of 
Winnipeg, Is here vfciting her sister 
Mrs. Percy Fate-weather, and returnee 
with Mr. and Mrs. FWrweather and 
family a few days ago from Gordon 
Island, where they spent the sum
mer.

bride-to-be. The
Mrs. Roland FYitri was hostess on 

"Wednesday afternoon at a very en.ry- 
able tea In honor of her daughter 
Miss Frances. During the evening 
dancing and games were enjoyed by 
the young people.

Mrs. H. O. Evans, Mrs. Ronald Miller. 
Mrs. Kenneth Campbell. Mies Helen 
Melrose, Miss Connie Campbell. Miss 
Blanche Beatteay, Mias Edith Miller, 
Miss Helen Tennant, Mise Greta Metz
ler, Miss Dorothy Tennant (Amherst), 
Miss Kathleen Logan, Miss Doris Bar- 
hour, MI»» Agues Anderson. Miss Jean 
Anderson. Miss Margaret Tennant and 
Miss Christine Tennant.

Rothesay
In honor of Mis» Annette Holly’s 

b.rtluiay a few of her girl friends wlh» 
•1er guests at luncheon on Tuesday 
Yfl’ow snapdrugrt prettily arrange! 
decorated the table aid covers were 
laid lor eight belflg Misses Annette 
Holly, Alice and Margaret Tiiley. Cv 
tberlfic .*>ambord. Helen Allison, Kath
leen li’anchet, Fîorvnce Puddlngu.n 
and Ruth Robinson.

Mrs. W. H. Barnaby. Mrs. T. h 
Rydei and Mrs. J. H Alliugham oi 
St. John, were on Tuesday lqachedtf 
guests «of Mrs.- John K. Schofield, 
Rothesay Park.

Mise MHdred Wilson of Fair Vafe. 
is spending this week in St. John, with 
Miss Faith Henderson.

Miss Helen Wilson of 8t. John, is 
here vfeftlng Mieses Annie and Mari 
Armstrong.

Rothesay. Sept. 13—Soldier patients 
from the East St. John Hospital, who 
were able to come were on Tuesday 
motored out from the city to the resi
dence of Mrs. W. S. Allison, regent 
of the Duke of Rotbeeay Chapter, f. 
O. D. E„ as gueets of the Chapter* 
Only eleven were able to enjoy the 
outing. Mrs. Harry Gilbert was con 
venor of the entertainment committee 
and was assisted in serving refresh 
meats by Mrs. Allison. Mr». Bell, Mrs. 
Forbes and Mrs. Daniel. On arrival ci
garettes were passed round, and after 
a stroll over the grounds and farm, 
tea was served on the verandah. vAt 
6 o’clock, supplied with cigarettes, the 
meh were motored back to St. John.

The Consolidate School pupils will 
hold their second exhibition of garden 
produce, domestic science and manuel 
training work on the grounds on Wed
nesday afternoon next. Everybody 
welcome. The fair last year was fine.

Mr. J. T. Cornell has purchased the 
O’Day house at present occupied by 
Walter C. Allison. This autumn Mf. 
Cornell and family move into Mrs. D. 
D. Robertson's fwlehed house tor a 
year.

Mrs. Harold Payeon entertained on 
Saturday evening at three tables of 
bridge. Prise» were won by Mrs. Har
old Elite and Mrs. R. D. Paterson.

Mrs. Daniel Mullln, accompanied by 
her daughter, Miss Beryl, left this 
week for Montres!, where Mies Beryl 
will resume her studies at the Sacred 
Heart Convent.

At Government House Mrs. Dupee of 
New York, Mrs. Gtimour Brown and 
Miss Dolly Brown are gueate of the 
Lieut. Governor and Mrs. Puge-ley, who 

Monday to welcome Mr. and

/About fifty ladies and gentlemen 
enjoyed a delightflnl dance at the 
Studio on Monday evening given in 
honor of Mr. W. Drake and Mr. S. 
Gordon, who are leaving the city in 
the near future. Mrs. A. Trentowsky 
and Mrs. J. E. Earle were the chaper-

Miee Grafton of New York is the 
gueet of the Misées Hatheway, Hors- 
tfleld street. On Tuesday Miss Bertha 
fiRuddick entertained at an informal 
"but very enjoyable tea at the Sign o 
the Lantern in honor of Miss Grafton. 
Among those present were Mrs. W. H. 
Hatheway, Mr®. Ruddick, Mrs. William 
Henderson. Mrs. Adam McIntyre, the 
Misse» Hatheway. Mrs. Thomas, Miss 
Louise Hegan and Miss Norah Stew-

VMrs. Whiter Harrison is leaving on 
Sunday for Toronto, accompanied by 
Jack and Archie Thomson and her 
own son, Hugh Harrison, Who go to 
attend school.

Mrs. Clifford McAvity has return
ed from a visit to New York.

Mies Jessie FVaeer, who has been 
spending two weeks at Loch Lomond 
with Mra. R. G. Murray is 
at her cottage at Gondola

Netherwood School reopens next 
week. A gymnasium and dormitories 
added during the holidays are all rMU?? 
for use. Mias Stoddard bee already 
returned to Rothesay prepared to re
sume her teaching duties and Is ac
companied by her sister, Mies Stod
dard, who will fill Mias Fraser’s place 
as matron. There will be a very toll 
attendance of pupils.

Lest Saturday’s tennis tea hostesses 
were Mrs. W. Malcolm MacKsy, Mrs. 
Harry Gilbert and Mm. Rupert Turn*

Mr. and Mrs. George Freeman 
Rowe and children, Bangor, are the 
guests of Mrs. Rowe’s mother, Mrs. 
Barton Gandy, Wright street. On 
Tuesday at St. Paul's church at i 
o’clock the Rev. Canon Daniel, of 
Rothesay, christened the Infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Freeman Rowe, of Bangor. The god
parents were Mies Rowe, Bangor, and 
Mr. Arthur Gandy, and the baptismal 
name Hilda Barton.

Mise Marjorie Milligan who has 
spent the summer at the home of her 
grandfather. Mr. S. Kerr, has return
ed to Montreal to resume her duties

homepSRnt.
■art

Mira Louise Holly entertained at a 
delightful drawing room tea on Tues
day afternoon, in honor of Mrs. Hen
ry O'Brien of Toronto. The tea table
À“tyPreMrs'1 Kroneth Oampbetl^IWM * uninber ol frtoud* motored from
Bl.nche Beatteay. Miss Gertrude Flem. th® cltf 00 Wednesday to the ,nm Brery mother know, how fatal the 
Inc, Mhre Marlon Moore, Mlae With mer home of Mrs. J. Roy Campbell, hot summer month, are to email 
Miller and Mine Margaret Patterson where afternoon tea was enjoyed, children.
&aM,ted with the dainty refreshments. Among those present were Mrs. Pugs- hoea, dyaontry. colic and stomach 
JUnong those present were Mrs. 167. Mrs. George F. Smith, Mrs JL. R. troubles ars rife at this time and 
O'tBrlen, the Misses Jean and Agnes Harrison, Mra. A. C. Skelton, Mrs. W. alien a preolous little life Is lost 
Anderson, Miss Valde Fenton, the Mis- *■ Foster, Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley, the after only a few hours iUneei. 
sea BmUr and Kathleen Sturdee. Miss Misses Sidner-Smlth, Mrs. A. w. mother who keeps Baby's Own Tablets 
Dorm de Veber, the Misses Mary and Aden». Mrs. P. W. Thomson. Mrs in the house feels safe 
Edith White, Mias Ornce KJihrtng, George K. McLeod, Mrs. Busby and ra*tonal use of the Tablets prevent 
'Miss Helen Oedllp, Miss Phyllis Ken- Mrs. Albmt Gregory, Fredericton stonmeb and bowel troubles, or if 
eiey, Mise Rosamond McAvity, Miss * * * trouble ootnee suddenly—as It gener-
Slbyl McCann, Mias Coatee, the Mia- Mro. W. C. Whittaker entertained ally dose—the Tablets will bring the
sen Annie and Mary Armetnmg, Mrs. on Saturday afternoon at a very en- baby safely through. They are sold 
H O. Brans and Mm. Ronald Miller. Joyable drawing room tan. Thesis lut- by medicine dealers or by mall at 26

lly arranged tea table was presided ceeta s hot from Tbs,Dr. Williams' 
Mrs. Clarence Ferguson wae the over by Mfe. Alexander Wilson, as- Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

KEEP CHILDREN WELL 
DURING HOT WEATHER

iiCholera infantum, diarr- day.
Mm. Fred Foster and three little 

daughters and Miss Helen Allison have 
returned home from summer camp 
schools In Maine.

A merry “oandy pull" wae given by 
Mrs. Walter Harrison at her home on 
Wednesday night. After the candy 
making a dance was greatly enjoyed. 
About sixteen young people were pree>

The bull.
JMr. and Mrs. H. B. Robinson and 

Mine Robinson are returning to their 
city home on Monday.

Mrs. J. H. Henderson and daugh
ter, Muriel, have returned home from 
a short visit to Annapolis, N. S.

Messrs. Hazen Short and Bmesi 
Brydon-Jack are guests at the Ken
nedy House. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. Taylor are ex-

The oc 1
w )

Clean to handle. Sold by all 
Druggists, Grocers and 

General Stores 11

A party which included Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. MaoNelU, Mr. and Mrs. Wel
ter Harrison, Mr. and Mm. Reyden 
Thomson, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Rol-expeot on

Lgr *
\

1 KM I MOPE FLirS THAN 
6 WORTH 01 ANY 

STICK Y f I / C ATCHE »
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WILSON'S

FLY PADS

WOMEN’S AND MISSES’WOMEN’S AND MISSES’

Autumn DressesNew Pall Coats
In Fashionable Types For 

Immediate Wear
In Finely Tailored and Fur- 

Embellished Types

A comprehensive collection 

of the new modes emphasizing 
Fashion’s latest decrees in

In fashionable and refined

straight line and youthful belted 

modes exhibiting new ideas in 

collars, ruffs and belts of strik

ing beauty.

dresses of smartness and youth
fulness. The tailoring and atten
tion to detail will impress the 

woman appreciative of the
beautiful.Presented in such lovely 

materials as

Campleon Cord Frost Glow 

Silvertone Duvetyn 

Tinseltone Peachbloom

The models 

shown feature the youthful and 
^harming straight line effects in 
addition to dressier types with 
smart tunics, graceful drapes, 
accordéon pleated skirts and 
charmingly beaded. In Silk 
and Wool fabrics for Fall.

beingnow

and other fabrics of richness and 

elegance.

$19.00 to $140.00 $25.00 to $45.00
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Sackvük ville, I» to charge of grades live and

The «tools la SackvUle opened last 
'week HÜh the following teachers in 
torge: High School, principal, Mr. H. 
,V* Ootptbte; grade eight, Mias Muriel 
Seeley; grade seven, Miee Beatrice 
MMter; grades five and six, Miss Br<> 
there {grades three and tbur, Mise Fill
more; grade two, Mies Jennie Milner; 
grade one, Miss Gladys Brooks; 
ual training teacher, Miss Kirkpatrick; 
Salem school Miss Irene Miller and 
Mies Marjorie Carter; Upper school 
Miss McKlel and Miss Morton; York 
street school. Miss Edna James.

Mies Muriel Harper of Middle Sack- 
ville, who has been the guest of M» 
and Mrs. Charles Fawcett, Tldnltth 
Bridge, has returned home.

Mi83 Edna Smith of Halifax, N. S., 
and Miss Fréta Freeman of Ambetst, 
were In town Tuesday, the guests of 
Mrs. Carey Robinson at the Ford Ho
tel.

Prof. Edgar Allen. Ph B. M. A , of 
Bdgewood, R. I., has been appointed 
professor of Biology at Mount Allison 
University. Prof. Allen is a graduate 
and postgraduate of Brown Univers
ity, having taken the degree of Ph.B., 
in 1836 and the degree at M. A. In

:hu week for Hahiix, where they 
will make their hbme, Mr Cooper 
having accepted a position there.

Mr*. Trlmbls is vinting friends *t 
Hatfield's Point, N. B.

Mr. 1 Ihruld lliuksoa Otty left this 
week for DetroV.
' Mts> M. J. Co.iw.vr and Mrs. T 

Barnes were guonts on Friday of Mrs. 
Fred Mahoney, Sussex.

Mr. William Conway and sister, Mis# 
Geraldine, have returned from a short 
Irish with their brother, Lou la of 8yd. 
nay, N. 8.

Mary McDade returned to Boston on 
Saturday after spending a month at 
her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Mowatt, St. John, 
are guests at Wayside Inn.

I vWti

T U4J m

: Seck.Ule, Bept, Ur-dnaa LCHee 
Hart, who he* bee* two
weeks In SechvUle, the gueet at her
Hasten wldneadsy ft* VblMh, N. 

t S., where aha will resume her laden 
1 es superintendent atwool Be»
I piteL

Ulu Merjorl* «W* et Oreehmm, 
Seek, arrived In town on Bnturdap, 
and la the gueet ot her aunt, Mr*. H. 
J. Indoe. She will attend Mount A 111- 
eon lAdles" College during the win-

It. h*l

g
0
8

ter.
Mr A D. Bordert t>rWoifviUe*JN. 8., 

spent a few days in town thiayweek, 
with his Bieter*Jdisg .Gertruda Bor- Opening of Beautiful Bntrnnn fashions 

Œneshap, 16, anô following Saps
»

Woodstockden.
Mr Laurie Black, Vhotou been

epeuding his holidays In town with his 
parents, Col. end Mrs, F. B, Black, left 
this week for Kingston, Out* where he 
3s attending Military College there.

Miss Beseie McLeod and her moth
er, Mrs. McLeod, who have been spend
ing their summer In Point de Bute, 
turned to town on Monday. Miss Mc
Leod will resume her duties-aa-teach- 
er at Mount Allison.

Miss Maud Robson, 3U/K, of Fab 
River, Mass., arrived la town Satur
day and is the guest of bet^ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Robson. She was 
accompanied by her friend. Miss XX 
Duff any, R, N„ who will be the gees| 
of Miss Robson for a few weeks.

Miss Alice Hart, who turn 
Upending
I*. 15. Island, an the gueet of 
Lvhurman, returned to her home here
!.. nday.

Mount Allison Ladies* College re- 
t pened Monday with an unusually 
Urge enrolment, 
have been made on the staff and addi
tional teachers have been added on 
account of'increased attendance.

Mrs, Gtoolund Is an sooftmlfftoto*

L■ f?y
Woodstock, Sept 12.—Hon. W. P.

**»Jones spent a few days In 
this week.

Rev. F. H. Rigby Is spending a 
Uo with friends. 

George A. White of

You are cordially invited to come and see these 
new models—whether or not you desire to 

purchase, it will be a pleasure for 
us to show them

1ilweek In Oampobe
Mr. and Mra. C

Shedtoc, are gueste of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A White.

Mrs. William Nealea of SL John, 
who has been visiting Mrs. Thames 
Neales, returned home last week.

Mr. Arthur Moss of Montreal, who 
has been the gueet of Mr. Raymond 
V. Jones, returned home on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Coll, Mis» Kath
erine Coll ot Unkmtown, Pa, are 
gueste of Hon. W. P. Jones and Mes.

Mrs. H. G. Noble and Miss FToo 
once Noble, who were the guests of 
Mrs. A W. CPhilUpps, Bristol have 
returned home.

Misses Violet and Marion Marsten, 
who have been visiting Mrs. D. A Mtm 
ro and Mrs. George B. MacDonald, at 
Sussex, have returned home.

The friends of Miss Jean Tilley gave 
her a
home of Mias HI va Vanwart, Broad
way, on Saturday evening. Miee Tilley 
will be one 'of the principals in an 
interesting event in the near future.

Miss Dorothy Olmstead, one of Mrs. 
Aftneyls pupils, from Perth, spent a 
few days In town, the guest of Mrs.

Among the automobile parties pass
ing through town, on Friday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Poore ot Boston, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hall. Mrs. Poore was Miss 
Nellie Gardiner, who for 
years lived here ititioAer sunt. Ml* 
McLean.

Miss Marion B. DIbblee of Boston, 
Mass., .la making a short visit with 
her mother, Mrs. Alfred <C. DIbblee 01 
Grafton. Miss DIbblee has recently 
been appointed educational director ot 
the San Francisco City Hospital (820 
beds) Training School and will as
sume her new duties October 1st.

A bronze table in memory of Ca.pt. 
Robert Bailey Campbell will be un
veiled in the Presbyterian Church, 
Richmond Corner, on Sunday afternoon 
at three o'clock service. Rev. Frank 
Baird of Woodstock and Rev. M. H. 
Manuel of Florence ville, are expected 
to take part in the service.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cowan of St. 
John, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Akeriey and 
Miss Akeriey of Southampton, who 
were on au onto tour through Aroos
took, Carleton and York counties wore 
in Woodstock on Friday afternoon on 
their way to Southampton.

Mr. Frank A Sutton, formerly of 
Woodstock, was marshal of the Third 
Division in the great labor Day par
ade at Lynn, Mass.

Mrs. Donald Monroe received for the 
first time since her marriage on Wed
nesday afternoon. Mrs. Monroe wore 
a handsome gown: of burgundy satin, 
acoordion pleated and embroidered in 
the same shade, and was assisted In 
receiving by Mrs. G. W. Slipp, who 
wore a gown of black silk with white 
lace. The drawing room was artisti
cally decorated with golden glow, the 
electroliers having yellow silk shades. 
The dining room was & bower of flow
ers, pink sweet peas and hydrangeas 
being used In profusion. Mrs. F. Her
bert J. Dibblee presided at the charm
ingly arranged tea table and was 
gowned in black silk velvet with a 
lovely collar of English thread lace, 
and black hat with black ostrich 
plume. Her assistants were Miss 
Maude Slipp, who was in champagne 
georgette over pink silk and large 
cream hat with pink flowers, and Mise 
Florence Snow, who wore taupe geor
gette with wide bands of taupe silk, 
and large black hat. Mrs. Guy Me- 
Lauchlan ushered the guests to the 
dining-room, and was gowned in cham
pagne georgette over blue silk and 
black hat Little Miss Mary Leigh
ton opened the door and looked very 
sweet in a dress of pink silk.

Rev. J. J. Ryan preached his fare
well sermon in St. Gertrude's church 
before a large congregation on Sun
day. General regret is felt In the de
parture of the reverend gentleman, 
who with hie pleasing personality made 
many warm friends among the citi
zens of Woodstock.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Lowney, Mrs. 
C. R. Watson and Miss Mary D. 
Clarke* are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A Sylvester in Boston. They left here 
eut seven-thirty on Sunday morning and 
arrived there at twelve p. m. on Mon
day night.

Mrs. Donald Monroe gave & very en
joyable corn roast on Wednesday even-

l1 f
■

!
graduate com* ot tiro.year* complet
ing the requirement* 1er PM)., **■

fTHE SUIT REVEALS NEW STYLE TENDENCIES
and according to Paris advice is to enjoy unusual populari
ty. Many are the smart versions m which it appears. 

SEPARATE COATS
Variety visa with fashion in enlisting the attention of 

women who insist upon the more advanced coat ideas of the 
skilled designers of reliable manufacturers. Here they are 
in models, fabrics and sizes aplenty.

DRESSES OF BEAUTY 
A splendid lot of Dresses, each presenting 

and fascinating whim of fashion. In models, materials, 
methods of trimming and pricing they leave nothing to be 

• desired.

oast the thesis la Jane, mi. Hiese 
he asHsted la the United State. 
Anar- He a erred, as in

v .-]
Another addition to the Unit Allt 

hr the a>a week in Central Baderne. eon stall has
Lu potatoes* ot Jtaaas B3ng, 11 A. Ph. 

IX, *e proflaasor ot rendons education.
Dr. ts
the position end aboeld pane a val»
ahèe member ot the Meant Affines

Several change* University Fhoafty. la hie college t:hie major work 
phy; to the seminary It woe retigtoue

t) some new

Vgraduate work It vme religious per- shower at the
led and highly educated lady, la a Jaaw 
(addition to the Literary staff.

Prof. Elbert Chadwick, a distinguish
ed graduate of Syracuse University, 
will have charge of the organ, depart
ment, Mise Burehell. the former heed 
of that branch, resigned the position 
last term.

The Household SdencwDerpaxtment 
(will be in the hands of two new teach- 
ere. Mies Hunter of Kincardine, On- 

i larks and Miss Ethel Roach of Wind
sor, both graduate» of America» Col
leges. Mire Gladys Borden, who did 
so much to popularize that work, takes 
a position in Edmonton.

Mise Briggs, who held the position 
of Phyelcal Directress for two years, 
will be succeeded by Miss Lillian 8. 
Raymond, of St. John, pupil of Boston 
School of Physical Education.

Miss Stephen’s place will be taken 
by Miss Mildred Gurney of Brockton, 

| Mass. Mise Gurney la said to possess 
i a very superior soprano voice. Her 

frfrtlnrvrrnlp1* indicate that-«lie will be 
an invaluable acquisition to the vocal 
department of the institution.

Dr. Songster, Miss H. Songster and 
I i Marion Fowler, returned recently 
A itrom a trip to Halifax, Truro and
* I Windsor.

Mrs. Amelia Seaman at Tti 
Ibert. N. 8.. la the gueet-ot her to
ller. Mr* W. B. Fawcett.

Miss Vivian Snowdon, who ha» been 
| In a Boston Hospital training for a 
I nurse, is spending her holidays in 
town, guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mis. A P. Snowdon.

Mise Hilda Wry, who hue been 
spending the holiday» to town, the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mi>. 
A B. Wry, returned on Mog£ay to 
Acadia Seminary, Wolfville, N. S.

Lient Col Anderson was in Sack 
ville Monday and met a number ot h4s 
friends, while here. He was on hie 
way to hi» old home to Port Elgin.

Mis» Bessie Wright of Dorchester, 
| N. a, spent the week-end. to town, 
i gueet of Miss' Helen Wry.

The Misses Stell Barnes and Limite 
! Snowdon arrived home last week frqm 
Boston, where they have bepn spend
ing a few week».

Mra. Araminta Cook, formerly Miss 
Reach of Point de Bate, but 

now residing in West Philadelphia, baa 
been visiting in Amherst, Siickvllle and 
Jollcure, after an absence of forty-two 
years. She has returned to her home, 
much pleased with her visit.

Mr. M. G. Fox, who was principal 
of the SackvUle High School for sev
eral years, is in charge of the Dor- 

| Chester High School for the emoting 
■ year. Mr. Charles O'Hanley formerly 
I principal of the Salem school Back-

choiogy and philosophy. In addition 
to lecturing at Mount AHtoom Dr. King 
wtB devote some of his time to Young 
People*» and Sabbath School work to 
the Maritime Provinces.

Mis» a Hlofcey of Fall River, Mesa, 
to visiting In town, the guest of her 
slater, Mra. H. Hamilton.

IiX GOWNS
For formal and semi-formal wear they are in this Fall 

opening Exhibition many of the most beautiful gowns 
in seasons. An individuality in dress is assured as there 

no duplicates in the entire group.

seen
»Mra. Walter Wells and deadlier. areJean, who have been visiting relatives 

et Peint de Bate the pest two menthe,
; EXQUISITE BLOUSES i

Each is a creation to arouse desire in the 
heart of the lover of loveliness.

We have never had so much variety ot 
so much beauty at a season’s beginning to 
offer you.

York. Mr. Wells who arrived a few 
dare ago accompanied them home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred L. Clarke of A

:Pawtucket, R. L, and Mise Florence /A Wilkie of Central Faite, R. L» were 
visitors to town on Thursday. They 
were enroute to Prince Edward Is
land where they proposed staying tor 
a few days before returning to their

!
BECOMING SKIRTS 

From among the mâny in our first Au
tumn display of skirts it will be an easy 
mattep* to select one to your liking. Assort
ments are complete in every particular and 
prices are moderate.

:Miss M. Adame of Ottawa, who has 
been spending & week to Middle Sacr- 
vilte, guest of Mra. J. W. S. Black, has 
returned to that city.

Mr. F. J. Boms left Saturday for 
Fredericton, where he will spend his 
vacation at his former home. Mrs. 
Bums and children have been In Fred
ericton for the past two weeks.

/

;

: -

WOMEN’S ’’APPAREL SHOP"

DANIEL
London House Head of King St.

IHe- Hamptonif-
;

Hampton, Sept. 12.—On Monday ev
ening Miss Daphne BOirweather en
tertained at a small dancing party in 
honor of Mire Madeline FLeweTUng, 
who left the following day for Wtof- 
vtile, where she has entered the La
dles' Seminary.

Mies Ganong of Netherwood College, 
Rothesay, is staying at "Wayside inn" 
tor a few days.

Mrs. Thomas Carvel has returned 
from a abort visit to Brawn’s Flat

Miss Louise Gilchrist and Miss Doris 
Hicks left on Tuesday for Sackvfllb, 
where they win be students of Mount 
Allison Ladies'.Seminary.

Mr. ana Mrs. G. D. Knowitoo and 
young eon, Frederick, have returned 
from an enjoyable auto, tour through 
Nova Scotia.

Mrs. McDonough to visiting friends 
to West St. John.

On Monday evening Mrs. . E. 
Angevine entertained a number of 
friends at her home to honor of Misa' 
Stella Fowler, a prospective bride. At 
the close of the evening. Miss Fowler 
was blindfolded and a Hue filled with 
gifts of linen was hung across the 
room. Mise Fowler’s blinder was then 
removed and she was asked to bring 
In the washing. Refreshments were 
then served, and the guests departed 
after wishing the guest of honor a hap
py voyage through life.

On Tuesday evening the I. O. D. E., 
Hampton Court Chapter, tendered Miss 
Fowler a Variety Shower. A hay cart 
filled with hay and parcels was drawn 
in the room and Mise Fowler was ask
ed to unload it tee créa tmand cake 
was served at the close of theyeven-

Miss Crown of Fredericton, is a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Heir- 
stead.

Mrs. Blizzard of St. John, who has 
been the gueet of Miss Minnies Travis, 
returned home on Saturday, accompan
ied by Miss Travis who will spend a 
few days as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Btiezand. On Friday evening, Misa 
Trawto entertained at an enjoyable 
bridge party In honor of Mrs. Bliz
zard.

Mr. and Mra J. E. Angevin a Mr. 
and Mra. Cecil March and Mrs] Barnes 
spent a few days last week at Dick's 
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McDougall of 
Sussex, «pent last Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hallott

Miss Ethel Jones ot Apohaqul, Is a 
guest of her aunt, Mra. Parlee.

On Wednesday, the 10th instant, 
Miss Stella Josephine, daughter of 
Mr. end Mrs. Myles Fowler and Mr. 
George Delong were married at the 
home of the brides parents at 8.3Ô 
o’clock. The ceremony was perform
ed by Rev. Stanley Helps, assisted by 
Rev. W. H. Johnson. The 
who we» given In marriage by her 
father, was married in her travelling 
suit. Only the immediate relatives of 
the contracting parties were present.

Mi. Mylej Fowler and sqn, Arnold 
cf A. » a, are spin Jig a few days at 
thuhr home.

Mfse Essie B ack of St Martin». Is 
a guest this week of Mra. Myles Fow-

won by Mrs. A D. Holyoke, Mrs. G. 
A Taylor, and Mrs. A. B. Connell. 
Mrs. MacDonald was assisted in serv
ing by Mrs. J. A. F. Garden, Mrs. D. 
A. Haviland and Mra. George FiHi- 
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert King of Van
couver, B. C., are visiting Mr. King's 
sisters of Houlton and town. They ex
pect to be here two mcStths,

Supt. H. C. Grout of the Atlantic 
Division of the C. P. R, who was in 
town on a tour of Inspection Thurs
day, took time to play a round on the 
golf links, and was greatly pleased 
with the course.

Mrs, G. A Taylor of Fredericton, 
Is the guest of Mrs. A D. Holyoke.

Mrs. A. D. Holyoke gave a very en
joyable house dance on Tuesday even
ing in honor of her guest, Mise Hall 
of Fredericton.

The friends of Miss Jean Tilley gave 
her a novelty shower at the home of 
Miss Etva Vanwart on Saturday even
ing. Miss Tilley is to be one of the 
principals in an Interesting event in 
the very near future.

Mrs. W. P. Jones entertained very 
enjoygbly at the tea hour on Wednes
day afternoon, in honor of her guest, 
Mrs. R. K. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gibson of Fred
ericton, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Deminings, 
who have been spending the summer 
at Westfield, are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles J. Rogers, Green 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Patchell of Wyfcoplt- 
lock, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Rogers of Northampton.

Mrs. George Filliter gave a very 
enjoyable bridge on Monday evening, 
in honor of Mrs. G. A Taylor, Freder-

Dr. and Mrs. Cousins and three 
children, motored from Boston on 
Monday, and are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Peobody.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Flewwelling of 
Hampton, accompanied by their daugh
ters, Misses Grace and Kathleen and 
Miss Martha Camp of Plainfield, N. 
J., motored here on Saturday and were 
guests of Mira. Mellick.

Miss Bessie Holder Is spending the 
month of September with Mrs. Le- 
Lacheur.

Miss Dorothy Jones was a guest on 
Monday and Tuesday, of Miss Hseel

Mr. and Mra. G. A Moore spent a 
few days this week la Fredericton and 
Gagetofwn.

Mise Sarah Rubins was the guest of 
Mias Besets Irvine on Thursday.

Mlrs. George Reid of Vancouver, 
was the guest of Miss Alice Hawkins 
on Thursday.

Messrs. Ray Pendleton, and Malcolm 
Somerville left this week on a canoe
ing trip on the St John river.

Miss Ida Belyea left on Friday for 
Winnipeg and Calgary, where she will 
spend her vocation.

Miss Edna Belyea was the week-end 
guest of Miss Leo ta Dixon.

Mr. Catalow of Montreal, was the 
guest of Mra Belyea, ‘'Liberty Lodge,” 
on Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mra Alban Mackenney were 
the guests of Mrs. Mackenney’s par
ents, Mr. and Mra. C. E. Belyea.

Masters William and Brio Springer 
left on Friday to resume their studies 
at Rothesay College.

Mrs. Peter McIntyre, Mrs. Ailex. 
McIntyre and Mrs. Stewart of Wobnrn, 
Mass., were the guests of Mra. J. S$np-

81de‘ mmmmmmmmmmmamamummmmmammm wjth her sister. Mrs. James Radfoçd.
Pitt street.

, ,, „ Mrs. Thomas J. Corcoran, and Miss
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Grant, Mr. and) May Crawford of Savannah. Georgia, 

Mrs. Reginald Schotteld and Mr. and ; and Mr. R. Holman of Boston. Mass., 
Mrs George Smith haxe moved in to who are visiting Mr. and Mrs. William 
ot. John for the winter months.

Miss Hetherington of Cody's, is 
guest of Miss Marion Moore.

Holman, will leave on Saturday fof 
Mr. Robson has moved into his new Boston, 

home recently purchased from Mr. W.. Mr. James McManemon of Miilio» 
Church. ^ ocket. Mass., is visiting his sisters,

Redvens AUssie returned to Mon- X,rs- H McLaughlin and Mrs. B 1L 
treal on Thursday after a pleasant j X/ampoell.
summer spent at Ononette. \ Mr. and Mrs. Harry II. Reid, Mi. and
‘Mr E L Phiins nf Halifax - . Mr*. Bert Gould and Miss Marion Reid.re^'tauttPotUr.s0b™c^rVJ’=“ » ““ 0“

Philps, Ononette. ' " "> \a t «m. , „ . _ Mrs. Fred O’Dell and children of
Smith entertained j Somerville. Ma*, who have been 

the Ladies’ Club on Sunday to a motor | guests bf Mrs. O’Dell s mother. Mrs. 
sat. on the river and supper on the ! Howard. Peter street, have returned 
verandah.

Miss Lucy Barton was a recent guest j 
of Mrs. Robert Smart.

Mr. Percy Rising was the week-end 
guest of his brother, Mr. Harold Ris
ing.

James B. Perry left on Wednesday 
j on » vacation trip io Boston and oth
er New England cities.

Mrs. L. Edwin Arnold was at home 
on Tuesday afternoon to introdnte 
Mrs. Guy Arnold to friends and a large 
number took advantage of the oppor
tunity. The guests were received 
Mrs. L. K. Arnold and Mrs; J. L. 
Kirk, who introduced them to Mrs. 
Guv Arnold. Mrs. W. H. ïîpham ush- 

u . . V1, , ered; Mrs. James A. Murrav and Mr*.
McAu.ey of St. John, was obliged Mantval Soewen poured tea and Mrtv 
Î? ke 8dver&l Btitchea in a cut in(r Lansdcvnie out Lie ic.i* Those who 
the head. On Wednesday morning tt;servea Mire He*r. and Kathrvr*

t0| Murra-- ftraoe Kirk and Lily Upham. 
the hospital in St. John Md the latest utsie :>ii3:>a£ Bernice Scribner
HE*** t he ~ 'SL**1??; I Edtth Shewei, attended
able. No blame is attached to Mr. Kil- 
lam, as his car was running at a mod
erate rate of speed.

FREQUENT HEADACHES Willie Sam bols met with rather a 
serious accident on Tuesday night. He 
was riding on his bycycle and run in 
front of a car owned by A. J. KiDarn. 
He was knocked down and the front 
wheel of the car passed over hto leg. 
Mr. Killam took him home and Dr

byA Sure Sign That the Blood is 
Watery and Impure.

People With thin blood are much 
more subject to headache* than tull- 
blooded person*, and the formol anae- 
mta that afflicts growing girls la almost 
alwara accompanied by headaches, to
gether with disturbance ol the dlgee-

I

About twenty members of the Re
lief Society of St. John, West, called 
at the home of the Rev. W. R. Rob
inson. Grand Bay, it being the eigh
teenth anniversary of their wedding, 
and presented to them a silver bread 
tray in honor of the event. A bounti
ful supper was served by the attending 
ladies and the presentations was made 
by the president, Mrs. C. E. Belyea, 
after spending a very pleasant evening 
the visitors returned to the city on the 
suburban train.

Miss Nina Williamson is the gueet 
of Mis» Mowry for the week-end.

the door.
Dr. au-i Mrs. J. MoNicho’. and daugh

ter. Ethel, who arrived a.' New York 
from overseas, last week, readhed 
Sussex on Saturday last 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Warren.

Mrs. Wm. McLeod, Sr., was the guest 
t-f honor at a supper in the Methodist 

! vestry on Tuesday evening, given by 
I « be Ladies' Aid of which she

Whenever you have constant or re*
curing hnederhon and pallor of the 
face, they show that the blood is thin 
and your efforts should be directed to- 
ward building up your blood. A tail 
treatment with Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills will do this effectively, and the 
rich, red blood made by these pills 
will remove the headache.

More disturbances to the health ere 
caused by their blood than most peo
ple have any idea of. When your blood 

/Is impoverished, the nerves suffer from 
lack of nourishment, and you may be 
/troubled with insomnia, neuritis, neu
ralgia or sciatica. Must' ; subject to 
strain are undei^nouri. 1 and you- 
may have muscular rheumatism or 
lumbago. If your blood to thin and 

iyou begin to show symptoms of any of 
! these disorders, try building up the 
/blood with Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
end as the blood is restored to its nor- 
,mal condition every symptom of the 
trouble will disappear. There are more 
people who owe their present state of 
good health to Dr. Williams' PinkPQls 
than to any other medicine, and most 

\at them do not hesitate to say so.
You can get Dr. Williams* Pink Pills 

.through any dealer in medicine or by 
etaii at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
$8.60 from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co./* Brook ville, Out

Sussex

Sussex. Sept. 12.-—Profeasar G. N. j member. Mrs. McLeod, who is leav 
Churchill and Mrs. ChurchiU, Yar- ing on Monday next for Moosejaw to 
mouth, N. S„ have been guests ot Mrs. ] spend the winter, was presented with 
N. D. Black this week. ■ a traveller’s companion.

Senator Fowler, Ottawa, is a guest 
at the Depot House.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cox and family 
have returned from their summer 
home at Shediac, N. B.

Miss Marjorie Willis has been the 
guest of the Misses Dawson at Hills
boro this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dryden and 
daughter, Evelyn, Montreal, spent, the 
week-end with relatives here.

Lieut.-Col. W. R. Brown of the 26-th 
Battalion, Mrs. Brown and two daugh
ters were week-end guests of Major 
and Mrs. R. H. Arnold at "The KnoU."

Misses Alta Slipp. Julia Keith add 
Margaret Geldart left this week to at
tend Mount Allison, SackvUle.

Rev. G. Leonard McCain of Boon- 
ton. N. J.. and Robert McCain of Read
ing. Pa., were in Sussex this week at
tending the funeral of their mother.

M-a. Weldon Fenwick. Falrriile, has

The Fredericton and Woodstock 
Golf Clubs met on the local links for 
the first time on Saturday. Three nine 
hole rounds were played. Luncheon 
was served and also five o’clock tea 
by the ladles of the club, 
speeches of Mr. A. B. Connell, presi
dent ot the local club, and of Mr. Ran
dolph, who replied for the visitors, 
were models of brightness, wit and 
good humor.

Judge and Mrs. Dargin of Milo, Me^, 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Thompson on Thusday.

Misa Edith McDonald la visiting 
bride, friends at Flemington.

W. B. Nicholson, Canadian Trade 
Commissioner at St. Johns, Newfound
land, arrived here on Thursday and 
will spend two weeks with his son, Mr. 
Donald Nicholson.

Mrs. William Davis and Mrs. B. 
Buxton left on Tuesday for Bangor.

Mrs. C. O. MacDonald gave a very 
delightful bridge of three tables on 
Tuesday afternoon in honor of Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Co .por and family loftGeorge A. Taylor. The prizes

Grand Bay
The Grand Bay, Sept. 12.—Mias Elva Ar

thurs of SL John, Is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. D. M. Hamm for a few days.

A C. Well* and Mr. 
Smith of St John, Mrs. H. P. Russell 
and daughter, Olive, Mrs. Wyman, 
Ml.-a Maud Wyman and Mr.
Wyman of Boston, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. H Dunlap one day last 
week.

Miss Marlon Flag ter was the guest 
of Mies Mildred Barnes 
week-end.

Miss Geraldine Melick is spending 
this week tn Hampton, the gu»at bf aer 
cousin, Miss Maud McAvlfy. 

v Mr. Paul Daley Is guest of Pamdenec 
friend» this

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Mclnnis leave to
day for Boston, where they wi'i be 
guests of relatives for a couple of

HELItF AT LASTWestfield
Mr. and Mrs. i want to help you if you are suffering 

from bleeding, i»ch»ng, blind or pro- 
a-uding Piles. 1 can tell you how, in 
, cur own home and without anyone’s 
assistance, you can ajiply the best ot 
al! treatments.

Westfield, Sept. 12.—Mies Emma Mc- 
Beth accompanied by her friend, Mire 
Romans of Boston, arrived on Wednes
day last and are the guests of Cap
tain and Mra. MoBeth.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle of St. John, 
were week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Crawford.

Mra Caverhill is -the guest of his 
brother and sister, Mr. and Miss Seeds 
and also of her daughter, Mrs. Devid 
Leddingham.

Mies Edith Kerr of Fredericton, was 
the week-end guest of Mise Warwick

Major L T. Allen was a recent 
guest of Mr and Mrs. Roy McKen- 
drick. Ingleside.

Frank

PILES t"eh^°,t
3 promise to send you a FREE trial ot 
the new absorption treatment, and re
ferences from your own locality if yov 
will but w rite and a*k. i assure you 
of immediate rebel Send no money, 
but lei! others of this offer- 
W- -

MRS M. SUMMERS. Box 937 
Windsor* O»*.
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Silk

» $45.00

Bros., Ud.
t

ey pected home on Sunday after a throe 
weeks’ trip to the West 

Miss Kathleen (iPwt) Robinson of 
Winnipeg, 1» here vteltlng her sister 
Mrs. Percy Fatrwealher, and returnee 
wkh Mr. and Mrs. FWrweather and 
family a few days ago from Gordon 
Island, where they spent the sum
mer.

al

ler
re
-
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at

In honor of Mis* Auneite Holly’s 
b.rlhoay a few of her girl friends wlhi 
•te: guests a; luncheon on Tuesday 
Ycl'ow enap-lrugri protu y arrangcl 
decorated the table aid covers were 
laid for eight being Misses Annette 
Holly, Alice and Margaret Tiiley. Co- 
tberlnc .'.rfunbord. Helen Allison. Katii- 
leen B’anchet, Florence Puddlngu.n 
and Ruth Robinson.

Mrs. W. H. Barnaby. Mrs. T. h 
Rydei and Mrs. J. H Ailiugham oi 
St. John, were on Tuesday lmcheoff 
guests «of Mrs." John K. Schofield, 
Rothesay Park.

Mise Mildred Witoon of Fair Vote, 
is spending this week in St. John, with 
Miss Faith Henderson.

Mise Helen Wilson of 8t. John, is 
here visiting Mieses Annie and Mari 
Armstrong.
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MAGEE’S
NOVELTY SHOP

60th Year in Business — 19191859
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Apparel
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WE HAVE WON THE INTEREST
and confidence of many new friends this 
past summer.

We announce for the first time, for your 
benefit, a most luxurious display of Cloth 
Coats, Wraps, Capes, Dolmans for Autumn 
and Winter—infinitely varied in their style 
expressions, refinement of detail and femin
ine charm. Although unmistakably super
ior garments they arc priced with restraint 
and fairness.

A WELCOME AWAITS Y OU.

MAGEE’S
NOVELTY SHOP

ST. JOHN

f v - -

-

THE -STANDARD, ST.
m
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Newcastle St Andrews

For BiliousnessNewcastle, Sept. 12.—▲ now blanch 
tor the Bank of Nova Scotia has been 
fepened at Doaktowu.

Rev. L. H. and Mrs. McLean have 
Returned for a trip, to Nova Sootia.

Miss Ella Cornish is pending *wr 
Vacation with Amherst friends.

Mr Alex. Robinson of Boston, M—, 
la visiting his mother, Mrs. John Rob
inson, Sr., at “The Pines.”

Mrs. Harding and little son, Paul, 
of Boston, are visiting Mrs. Harding’s 
parents, Mr. and Mra.P • Charan, Radio 
Street.

The engagement is announced of 
Miss luez Corrigan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alexander Oarrtgan of Nel
son and Mr. Lee W. Buckley, son dt 
Mr. D. J. Buckley. The wedding to 
take place Oct. 1st

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Smallwood, 
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Smallwood for the past month, 
have returned to their home in Hali
fax. N. S.

Mise Kathleen Armstrong of New 
York, is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert H. Armstrong.

Misses Dorothy and Nan Nicholeon 
have gone to St. Anne de Bellevue to 
attend McDonald College.

Mr. Ephram Gratton of Fort Frauds. 
Ont., who has been visiting friends at 
Doyles Brook, returned home last

Mise Clare Herlihy has gone to 
Fredericton to attend Normal School

Mr. John Ban non and little grand
son of Brooklyn, N. Y.. who have been 
visiting Minimi chi friends, returned 
heme on Sunday.

Mis sees Helen and Mona Jon cas of 
Port Hawkesbury, N. S., are visiting 
friends in Redbank.

Mr. Charles Morris left Wednesday 
for Antigonish. N. S.. to resume hik 
studies at St. Francis Xavier

St. Andrews, Sept 12.—Mrs. Ctrl 
her par

ents. Mr. end Mrs. Oea F. Haffard
Cole, who hm been

:: Biliousness is a common form of indigestion. It 
js brought on by food-waste which the stomach, intes
tines and bowels fail to expel If you will take a few 
doses of Beecham's Pills, when bilious you will soon 

yourself of the impurities, relieve sick headache, 
stimulate the liver and bile and tone the stomach. 
Healthy conditions are quickly re-established by using

too. vu
Leij Joan Mutoolh.na, Mr». Allred 

Shaughnesay and family, who have 
been at the Algonquin, have gone to 
Montreal.

Master Studlelgh Myers, who has 
been spending the summer at a boys’ 
camp, has joined his mother at the 
Algonquin.

Mrs. F. P. McCoil has closed her 
summer home at Chamoook Lake and 
with her mother. Mrs. HenVy Smith 
and her children, has returned to 
Ridgewood, N. J.

Mr. A. Ross Obome and hie young 
son, Harry, has returned to Toronto 
by automobile.

Mrs. Henry Joseph and family, who 
have been spending the summer at the 
Algonquin, have returned to Montreal.

The Misses Gladys Horanell and 
Dorothy Rankin, have gone to Sack- 
ville, where they will attend Mount 
Allison Ladies' College.

Mr. Wm. Hannigan has 
Memramcook to continue hie studies 
at St. Joseph’s College.

Mrs. J. Farm lee entertained at two 
tables of bridge on Friday evening, 
when Mrs. E. Atherton Smith and Mr. 
George Babbitt were the prize win
ners.

Miss Mary Hannigan of St. John, has 
been spending her vacation with her 
parents here.

Dr. H. T. Armstrong of Providence, 
R. I., is visiting his father, Mr. 
Thomas Armstrong.

Miss Marjorie Babbitt has returned 
from 'a visit to Fredericton.

Mr. Frank Stuart of Toronto, is the 
guests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A. Stuart.

Mrs. G. E. Smith has been spending 
the week in St. Stephen.

Mrs. Arthur Whitman entertained a 
number of her friends on Saturday 
evening.

Wednesday afternoon at the home or 
the bride's parents, the Rev William 
Amos united in marriage Miss Bessie 
Malloch. third daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wheeler Malloch. and Mr. Edwin 
Barnes of Moncton. After a short wed
ding trip Mr. and Mrs. Barnes will livt 
in Moncton.

Mrs. J. D. Campbell of Ottawa, is 
making her annual visit at Kennedy's 
Hotel.

Mrs. G. D. Grimmer entertained at 
cards on Tuesday evening for Mrs. G. 
Skittlngton Grimmer.

Mrs. E. A. Cockburn and Mrs. Mel
ville Jack are spending a few days in 
St. tSephen.

Mr. and Mrs. James McDowell and 
family are now occupying their charm
ing new home on Queen street.

Mrs. G. Skiffington Grimmer, who 
has been visiting Mrs. G. D. Grimmer 
has returned to Old Ridge.

Mr James McDowell has been ap
pointed town marshal i» place of Mr. 
Wm. Sinnett who resigned. The ap
pointment is a very popular one.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cunningham dt 
Medford, Mass., who have been vis
iting Mrs. Angus Kennedy, have gone 
to Montreal.

Mrs. R. J. Christie and family, who 
have been spending the summer at 
the Algonquin, have returned to their 
home in Toronto.

The Hon. Mrs. Wyndham Beauclerc 
and family, who have been at the Al
gonquin for the summer, have return
ed to Montreal.

Mr. Horace Gove, who has been vis
iting his sister, Mrs. Wm. Carson since 
his return from overseas, has gone to 
his home in Baltimore.

Mrs. D. Forgan and family have 
closed their summer home here, and 
returned to Chicago.

Mrs. Elmer Rigby is In Robtneon. 
called there by the death of heir fa
ther.

Mrs. Wm. Hannigan and Mr. Wm. 
Hannigan spent the wek-end in Calais.

Miss Dorothy Wisely, who has been 
in charge of the Cottage Craft Shop, 
has returned to her home in Frederic-
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BEECHAM’S POLS
Direction =1 Special V«lu. to W,

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists 

Iron and 3rass Castings. 'Phone West 15.
West St Johngone to G. H. WARING. M—

Col
lege.

Mrs. J. D. Buckley was In Shedtac 
Tuesday attending the funeral of the 
late Mrs. David Hartnett.

Miss Edith Burch ill Is visiting 
friends in Bee ton.

Dr. and Mrs. J. D. MacMillan and 
Miss Olive Williamson are visiting 
friends at New Mills.

Miss Mary Richardson of Bangor. 
Me., is visiting Mr. E. A. McCurdy 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Park of Sussex, 
are visiting friends in town.

Miss Cannie Armstrong of New 
York, is viaitihg her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Armstrong.

Mr. Omar Goodfellow of South Esk. 
left on Tuesday for Duluth to reside.

Miss Veda Cobalt of Newtdn High
lands. Mass., who has been visiting 
her mother, Mre. Annie Cluston of 
Derby, returned home last week.

Miss Edith Clark has returned to 
Montreal after spending her vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as A. Clark here.

Apohaqui

Apohaqui, Sept. 12.—At the open
ing of the fall season, the considerable 
number of transfers in real estate are 
making decided changes, in that sums 
are leaving to reside elsewhere, andi 
others are being welcomed as new 
residents in the village.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. McLeod have 
sold their pretty home on Foster Ave. 
to Mrs. C. D McDougall of Susses, 
and the many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
MvLeod regret their removal from the 
village to take up their residence in 
Hampton, where they have purchase! 
a valuable property.

Mr tnd Mrs. H. Colpitis anu 
, nuly have removed to their new 
. jine at bp. sex; they having sold their 
.i.ino here to Mr. and Mrs. ThoS. 
lii lapiiuy

Mr ard Mrs. Phillip Lei per •'f Car- 
son ville, wno have purcha*$d a home 
iu this Ullage, are among the new 

. aident* of the village, who will :e- 
c. \vr a cordial welcome.

Thv R W. Thompson astite in the 
outskirts of the village, n.n been 
sold to Mr. James Patton of Mount 
Middleton, who with his family, will 
ere long take up their residence iti 
their new home.

profusion of floral designs and many 
sprays and cut flowers until tlte cas 
ket was literally buried in the beauti
ful emblems of purity.

After Interment service was held in 
the Methodist churoh at Oarsonville, 
the edifice failing to seat the large 
congregation present.

Mr. and Mrs. Hnv»lock Wilcox «re 
purchasedn . v ng Into their rece u!y| 

ri -ddence on Campbell si.ro.*:.
Mrs. I. D. Pearson has re-opened 

bur h unt in the village u?‘or a a ex 
i.iilud visit with her sister, Mrs. A. 
V! Hvyd <:’ Svssex.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Clarke Moore, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer J. Wallace. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stuart Moore, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
< ounely. Miss Connely and G. 
Connely were guests nom hero at tho 
Osbourne-Moore wedding which took 
place at Mechanic on Wednesday.,

Miss Ethel Jones was a week-end 
guest of he îut. Mrs. M. H. Parlee,

• in Matupton^g
Harper of Chipman is a 

guest of Mias Muriel Jones.
Miss Ethel Chapman and Miss Mona 

i Bonnyman. of Amherst, were week 
end guests oi Miss Chapman's sister, 
Mrs. George H. Secord and Mr. Se-

Mrs. Walter T. Burge» is spending 
Fair Week in St. Stephen, guest of her 
sister. Mrs. F. E. Richardson.

Miss Leota Peterson of Tracey'e 
Mills, arrived on Wednesday to resume 
charge of Jones' Bros. Millinery De
partment.

Mrs. H. 8. Jones and Mies Ethel 
Jones were visitors to 9t. John on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Wm. Snyder and Mrs. John 
Armstrong are spending a week in 
St. Stephen, guests of Mrs. Snyder’o 
daughter. Mrs. John Wall.

Miss Adeline Humphrey, St. John, 
is spending this week with her aunt 
Mrs. John Orchard.

Mrs. J. B. Doherty ^nd little daugh 
ter, Gertrude, and Mr. Roy Parlee, S*. 
John, were guest of their mother, Mrs. 
Henry Parlee. for the week-end.

Followed by a long procession of 
carriages and motor cars, the body of 
the late M-iss Minnie Ethel Gaunce, 
was conveyed to its last resting place 
on Sunday laat.

The service at the family residence 
consisted of a prayer and scripture 
read!
Peace
ceedqd to 
where the casket was placed in the 
grave.

Hundreds of sympathetic friends 
came from all the surrounding coun
tryside to be present at the last sad 
rites and pay their tribute of love to 
the deceased young lady, whose sad 
and sudden passing came as & great

E.

ng and the hyxnn, "Peace, Perfect 
e,” after which the cortege pro 

Careen vtlle Cemetery,

shock and sorrow.
Many expressed their sympathy and

dMrp beteg-s great
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ASSAM is the original home of the tea bush. In this 
/A section of Northern India, the plant finds the most 

suitable soil and most congenial climate. In the 
crack plantations of ASSAM are grown the richest and 
strongest teas in the world—and it is of these teas that 
Red Rose chiefly consists. That is why Red Rose has 
such an exquisite aroma, a rich, satisfying flavor and a 

strength that makes it economical.

Always sold in sealed packages.

REDROSE
TEA*» good tea

Red Ron Coffee is e» 
generously good at

^•i&pTeaMS-.

Last Call For New Candidates 
Standard’s $10,000.00 Contest

, r
».

No new candidates will be permitted to enter the contest after 
this week.

Anyone thinking of entering their name in The Standard’s Con
test must get it in by Saturday, September 13th, as no new namef/ 
will be entered during last two weeks of contest.

THE PRIZES TO BE WON <
GRAND PRIZES FOR EACH DISTRICT 

n $2,435.00 CHALMERS TOURING CAR
ought from Motor Car St Equipment Co., 102 Princess Street, St. John, N. B.

D $1,450.00 OVERLAND TOURING CAR
“ought from J. A. Pugsley A Co., 45 Princess Street, St John, N. B.

$1,545.00 MAXWELL TOURING CAR
Bought from Motor Car Sc Equipment Co., 102 Princes» Street, St John, N. B.

$1,390.00 BRISCOE TOURING CAR
Bought from F. W. Dykemsn, 45 Princess Street, St John, N. B.

SECOND PRIZE FOR EACH DISTRICT
FOUR $550.00 HEINTZMAN St CO. UPRIGHT PIANOS, One for each District

THIRD PRIZE FOR EACH DISTRICT
FOUR $160.00 BRUNSWICK CABINET PHONOGRAPHS, One for each District
Pianos and Phonographs Bought from The G H. Townshend Piano Co., 54 King 

Street, St. John, N. B.

i

1

HOW THE PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED
To the candidate in each district getting the greatest number of votes, the Au

tomobiles will be awarded. The candidate getting the greatest number of votes in 
the entire contest territory, will have first choice of the automobiles, this will elim
inate one district for the automobile prizes. The candidate getting the greatest vote 
in the remaining three districts, will have second choice of the automobiles, the can
didate getting the greatest vote in the remaining two districts will have third choice 
of the automobiles. The remaining automobile will go to the candidate in the re
maining district having the greatest vote in that district. The pianos will be award
ed to the candidate getting the second greatest vote in each district and the phono
graphs will be awarded to the candidate in each district getting the third greatest 
vote. To those candidates who remain active until the end of the contest but fail to 
win one

t

of the above prizes, will be awarded a cash prize of ten per cent, of the 
amount of money each candidate turns in on subscriptions. EVERYBODY WINS 
A PRIZE. i !

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTIONS AND VOTE SCHEDULE
THE ST. JOHN STANDARD

Daily by Carrier Daily by Mail
VotesPrice Votes Price

Six Months 
One Year . 
Two Years 
Three Years 
Four Years

$ 3.00 250450 $ 2.00
6.00 6251025 4.00 !

12.00 2225 14258.00
18.00 3275 222512.00
24.00 4325 287516.00

THE SEMI-WEEKLY STANDARD 
By Mail Only

Price 8’Votes
One Year ..
Two Years .
Three Years 
Four Years .

For Semi-Weekly Standard subscriptions to the United States, add $1.00 for each 
year to cover postage.

$1.50 175
3.00 450
4.50 . 950
6.00 1025

/EXTRA VOUS GIVEN ON FIRST SIX SUBSCRIPTIONS
Three times the number of votes allowed in the above vote schedule will be 

given a candidate on the first subscription and twice the regular number of votes 
will be giveft on the next five subscriptions, if turned in within ten days of a can
didate's entering the contest. At no time during the contest will special vote offers 
be made other than above.

Get Thirty Subscriptions and Win an Automobile
Think of it, thirty subscriptions will place you in the win

ning class for an automobile. If you want to know how 
this can be done between now and the close of the contest, 
send in the blank below and full information will be sent 
you without cost or obligation. You cannot afford to miss

k

this.

Contest Manager:

Please send information on how to win an automo

bile by soliciting thirty of my friends.

Name »

Address

i'

Address all communications to CONTEST MANAGER,
The Standard, St John, N. B. j;

\
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Simple Letters

By the au

Dore Mable,—
I always thought I might have 

artistik if I hadnt been frekkle' 
guess 1 havnt got tho right te 
tare tho. 
the other night an found out all 

< it Thor 
army. In the first place you g 
be double Jointed. Then you | 
cut your hair off or let it grow a. 
in to how it was when you starte 
sides you got to starve. You ca 
an artist on a full stummlck.

The troubel started when I rai 
Harry Hoop on the street the 
day- I dont know as I ever toll 
about him. He used to be a me 
in my battery. The Ôapttn mad- 
that cause he put himself down 
artist on his qualiflkashun card, 
told Harry it would give him a c: 
to paint the guns an work in ollt

I went to an artists

more rules to It tha

>

BVI.BaeeK

6

/
Read us some 

* old man thought that was so go 
forgot to ball me out all day.

1 hadnt seen Harry since he we 
charged. From Just lookintotm < 
thought he might be huntin for a 
shop. He told me he was still an ; 

v I couldnt find out what kind. I 
he was just a general artist. I as 
how much a week he got for that 
sez nothin. It was the Joy of 
tot him. , That kind of surprise* 
He never seemed to get an awl 
of Joy out of it in the army.

Harry aet me down to a party 
rooms the next night. He th 
there would likely be a lot of into 

l people there but to come down 
way. I might like It.

The only way Harry got an 'f 
I that word ‘room’ was by counti 
I close closet. When I got there 

of people was sitting around 
They was hung over chairs an tt 

■ into corners. The place looked 
the Engineers had been layin dc 
smoke barage. Everybody was 

I ed queer. It was some time bel 
: could Agger which was men an 

wjumt. I told Harry if Id known \ 
a fancy dress party I had a ( 
wholigan suit with a mask.- 1 
aez these was Just artists, th 

j their workin close.
Most of em seemed to be bilt 

I they had troubel sittin In their c 
i right. Their legs bothered em.
I hung em over the backs of the c 
! Others over the arms. A few f 

em up an sat on em.
I found a place on the floor nt 

a fello that would have made a 
lookin undertaker If bed brushed 

He sez his name was H 
Pintle. He was a writer. I aet 
what he wrote. He didnt see 
think Id ever heard of him causi 
never published nothin. Nobod; 
daretood hlm. I told him not to i 
cause bed get onto the languige 
enough when 
It wasnt that.
people liked cause It was a sign i

t
:1

bit.

he got goln. Hi 
He wouldnt write

&ill.BaecK /

V'

He started playin' with 1 
legs crossed.<

no good. Hed rather write good 
nobody liked an starve. He set 
to be succeedin.

Pretty soon a fello went over tt 
piano. From the looks of hie 
they nyist have dragged him ot 
bed. He started playin with hie 
crossed an alttln sideways to it 1U 
didnt care much. After hed pi 
awhile he began to get sore at 
thing an bang it with hie fish 
elbows.
bably finish It up quicker an not 
himself so much by usin a plet 
lead pipe. He gave it up after a a 
It was bilt to strong for him. ; 
everybody just sighed. I dont b 
em cause hed certainly made an 
ful racket.

Another fello played the uke 
with trick eyeballs. Of course he < 
play it with his eye balls, Matole. 
he could roll em up like he was lo 
into hie mind. It must have be- 
disappointment to him. I never 
a fello look so sad when he pli 
He seemed to know he coûldnt 
get any better.

Over in the corner there wi 
fello that didnt seem to be get tin r 
fun out of the party. He kept lo 

t*t somethin on the ceeling with

I told Harry he could

t
i
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Votes
175

tates, add $1.00 for each

DESCRIPTIONS
i vote schedule will be 
regular number of votes 
within ten days of a can- 
est will special vote offers

i Automobile
ace you in the win- 
nt to know how 
se of the contest, 
bon will be sent 
lot afford to miss

» an aulomo-

IAGER,
dard, St John, N. B.

-------------  A
freely about bis eon. and ia coned end 
that he will
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— WAR’S GRAVES AND WORLD’Ss- ' " "

FEATURES t him »iatn In another!
life, wherein all the promis of power! 
in his boy will be fulfilled. His charv 
acter has been enriched by faith lié 
God and Immortality."

The second man has drawn thd 
sting from this mortal life because h* 
has learned the reality of God. tba# 
reality of love, and the reality of eternl 
ity. He knows how to live for tw< 
worlds.

People are pulsing with a paeetoW 
tor a perfect political program; 
body wants to make over this old 
straightway Into a paradise, 
means that the leaven of 
of Jesus to working among men. But 
there Is need of a warning here. Re.

ri HOPEI
-

Simple Letters of A Simple Fello By William T. Ellis. only one of the things which "eye 
hath not aeen, or ear heard which 
God has prepared tot those who love

Right at this point I was inter- 
ropted In the writing of this artl- 
ole; and In the three hours that 
have Intervened I have heard from 
two friends upon the very theme oi 
the Lesson. One, a minister, told of 
hie presence at an operation upon the 
little daughter of a parishioner, a 
child of arrested growth. The opera
tion was succèsful. Upon coming out 
of the anesthetic the child saw her 
father and as she reached forth her 
arms she heard the sweet words, 
"Now, you are to grow up to be big." 
That, said the preacher, is like death: 
a brief period 
some wonderful transformation by the 
Good Physician, and then the arms of 
the Father, and

Lx The lnt.mMI.nil Sunday School 
1-won For September 14 Is, “The Fu
ture Life.’"—Matt 26:31-46.

By the author et “Dor. Mabla."

Are You 
Superstitious?

By IMOGENS BURCH

Dere liable,—
I always thought I might have been 

arttstlk if I hadnt been frekkled., l 
Sue tse I havat got the right tomber- 
tare tho. I went to an artists party 
the other night an found out all about 

1 it. Therm more rules to it than the 
army. In the first place you got to 
be double Jointed. Then you got to 
cut your hair oft or let it grow accord- 
in to how it was when you started. Be- 
sides you got to starve. You cant be 
an artist on a full stummlck.

The troubel started when I ran Into 
Harry Hoop on the street the other 
day- I dont know as I ever told you 
about him. He used to be a mekanjk 
in my battery. The Ôaptin made him 
that cause he pot himself down as an 
artist on his qu&liflkashun card, 
told Harry it would give him a chance 
to paint the guns an work In oils. The

mouth open. It made me nervous 
cause I oouldnt Agger what he was 
lookin at. I went over an sat down by 
him but there didnt seem to be any
thing. I ast him what he did to 
starve. He sea lie didnt do nothin yet 
He was going to write 
stuff tho as soon as he 
place to write It In.

Then he told me how hed been look- 
in for years an fiever found a place 
with Just the right atmosfere. I ast 
him was he goln to write a book on 
smells or what. If he was I could 
give him the address of a lot of 
places we stayed in over In France 
that would suit him fine.

I. never did find out, what he was 
goln to write cause just then a fello 
jumped up kind of wild an eez fied 
read us some free verse hed done. 
After Id heard It I could see now he

2K3
ThiW

For half a year I seem to have 
been moving among graves—Ameri
can graves on the edge of the Bel- 
leau Wood; forests of French and 
British and American and German 
grave markers in the terrible devas
tated region of France; fever-filled 
graves in / Salonksa; and graves of 
Australians and British soldier! on 
the Mount of Olives. The hillsides 
east of Jerusalem are covered wltn 
the graves of devout Jew». For 
more than two months I dwelt In 
Egypt, the land of graves; and I have 
gone again to the traditional Holy 
Sepulchre in Jerusalem. Even if 1 
would I could not confine my present 
thinking only to the problems of the 
living.

Most soldier graves are marked 
with crosses. Some deep religious 
instinct has expressed Itself through 
all the armies; so that above the 
fallen is placed the symbol of sacri
fice and of victory over death. Ev
ery cross-crowned grave seems to 
echo the message of the Saviour who 
died that man might live again—"Be
cause I live, ye shall live also." The 
faith that underlies all Christian 
creeds has given tis testimony by the 
graves of our fallen heroes.

Once I participated in a 
burial in France, conducted 
by Catholic and Protestant 
men, both 
with Y. M. C. A. men In reserve. 
When we stand by the grave 
one in our deepest conviction that the 
hope of immortality is best expressed 
by the cross of Christ.

Is Grave the End of the Road? '

ABOUT DOGS.
The howling of a dog at midnight 

foretells a death, according! to mod
ern superstition. This is an old be
lief which can be traced to an Aryan 
superstition that It is a dog who 
guides all departed souls to heaven. 
If a dog was heard to howl shortly be
fore the death of someone It was con- 
sldered an especially favorable sign, 
Interpreted that the dog was to be the 
guide who would conduct that soul to 
heaven.

Japanese and Chinese regard the 
dog as one of their favorite animai», 
but not so the cat.
Oriental proverb which

were invested with supernatural pow
ers for counteracting the influence of 
evil spirits who might seek to avert 
the dead from their

some butiful construction Is not going to bring per
fection. Plans that end at the grave 
are inadequate for Immortal spirits. 
Let us do the best we can with time: 
but let us not be so foolish as to for
get eternity.

Back In the twelfth century a 
Christian monk named Bernard, 
wrote a Latin hymn, beginning:

found a good
Journey to the 

highest heaven. This belief now «nd« 
favor with the modern Paral who al
ways carry a dog in front of every 
funeral procession.

Buddhists often spoke of men or 
women reborn as dogs, or as human 
rein-carnations of dogs 

In Egypt the death of a favorite 
dog was mourned by shaving the head.

On entering a new house, says 
Grimm’s mythology, to avert the old 
superstition that whoever enters a new 
house first will .die first, a dog should 
be made to proceed.

• In Greenland whenever an eclipse of 
the moon occurs, the old women run to 
find a dog and pinch its 
dog cries at this treatment, ’tls a sure 
sign that the end of the world is not 
yet comq.

of unconsciousness :

> “Jerusalem the golden,
With milk and honey blest.

Beneath thy contemplation 
Sink heart and voice oppreet.

I know not, O I know not,
What joys await us there;

What radiancy of glory,
What bliss beyond compare."

That hymn ever since has ex
pressed the ardor of devout souls 
for the "Land o’ the Leal.” For, as 
man is more than beast, he has with
in his breast an unquenchable hop» 
for reunion with loved ones; for th# 
presence of his Redeemer, who haw 
shown qp a clear path through th«r 
grave to glory; for a beautiful life 
of perfect freedom and perfect right# 
eousness, wherein all wrongs arw 
righted and all shortcoming» made 
up: wherein the souls of men and 
women come to their fullest power 
In the clear presench of God, who 
made us for himself. This is th« 
consummation of the message od 
"our Saviour Jesus Christ, who hath: 
abolished death, and hath brought’ 
life and immoortality to light- 
through the gospel"

new and glorioga 
growth into fullest possibilities. Im
mortality is life highest hope of the
human heart.

He

Two Fathers And One Experience.

My other friends, a physician, was 
trying to explain the tragic trans
formation in the character of a man 
we both know; and we agreed that a 
personal bereavement has left him 
embittered and hopeless. “There 
were the two families,’’ be mused, “the 
As and the Bs; each lost 
and noble child at about the same 
time. A was rebellious and un
comforted; he never speaks of his 
child, apparently, even in his own fam. 
ily; and has turned to a pagan 
stoicism to see him through hie or
deal. But his grief has taken the 
sweetness and hope and progress t>ut 
of his life.

"On thé other hand, B, whose be
reavement was by Its circumstances 
the more tragic, bowed sweetly in 
resignation to what his religion taught 
him was the will of God. He speaks

There is an old 
., says:
"A dog remembers for three years 

the kindness of three days; a cat will 
forget In three hours the kindness or 
three years."

Ancient Persians believe that dogs

ears. If the
#4,

»
'i

Uust fblKSl
‘ ^af A. Guest * *

a beloved

battle 
jointly 
clergy-

French and American,

IflL

SYMPATHY.
e 1 ïï!?ldn t sympathize with him,

WTiose face was very long and sad. 
He bade me know his tale of woe.

But «till I thought he should he glad. 
The skies above him stWljrere fair 

HI8 cheeks were bronzted by sum
mer’s tan.

And yet he wailed, because he'd failed 
To profit by a cherished plan.

With him I could not sympathise 
Who spoke of money he had lost; 

Nor could I share the great despair 
Of one whose hopes were touched bf 

frost.
The song birds round about them sang,

They still were blest by friendships
true,

And they could greet the morning 
sweet

With strength to build their dreams 
anew.

War and influenza have sown the 
earth with graves as perhaps never 
before within so short a period 
time./ or

X Alas, many bereaved hearts 
see only a question 
head of the graves,

ture abounds in discussions of the 
old, old question of immortality.

Newspapers echo the cry of the 
stricken mourners for

Read us some fre e verse he’d done, 
old man thought that was so good he 
forgot to ball me out all day.

I hadnt seen Harry since he was dis- 
charged. From Just lookin «him over 1 
thought he might be huntin for a barer 
shop. He told me he was still an artiât.
I couldnt find out what kind. I guess 
he was Just a general artist I ast him 

• how much a week he got for that. Hq 
sez nothin. It was the Joy of work 
tof him. That kind of sur prised me.
He never seemed to get an awful lot 
of Joy out of it in the army.

Harry ast me down to a party in his 
rooms the next night. He thou*«i 
there would likely be a lot of Inteligent 
people there but to come down any
way. I might like It.

The only way Harry got an 's' on 
j that word room' was by countin his 
I close closet. When I got there a lot 
! of people was sitting around lqcqe.

They was hung over chairs an thrown 
1 into corners. The place looked like 

the Engineers had been layin down a 
smoke barage. Everybody was dress- 

i ed queer. It was some time before 1 
i could Agger which was men an which 
I wasnt. I told Harry it Id known It was 
j a fancy drees party I had a Sandy 

I wnoligan suit with a mask. Harry 
sez these was Just artists, tho, in 
their workin close.

Most of em seemed to be blit ses 
I they had troubel stttin lp their chairs 
I right. Their legs bothered em. Some 
! hung em over the backs of the chairs.
! Others over the arms. A few folded 
I em up an sat on em.

I found a place on the floor next to 
a fello that would have made a nice 
lookin undertaker if hed brushed up a 

, ML

mark at the 
and miss the 

That Is why current litera-

But I could sympathizi- with him 
Whose grief was pitiful to see. 

The sun was high, and fair the sky, 
Yet dark I knew ins world to be. 

For he had lost the one he loved.
Out of his life her soul had flown; 

And I could share his deep despair, 
For such a grief I, too, had known.

wouldnt have the nerve to charge any
thing for It. Before he started be 
went around an gave a copy of it to 
everybody. Heres what I drew.

Splashes of sunlight. Forms flashing.
Round and round.
Swirling. Incompréhensible.
Twittering youth.

I feel the East wind sighing 
through my bare teat.

To and fro.
Muscles aquiver and splendor of 

manhood.
Singing joyful Jorannas. (I think 

its Johannas, x Mable.
It sort of blbtted here.)

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children,"The touch of a vanished hand.

And the sound of a voice that is still."

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

TODAY’S TALK Spiritualism has newly emerged as a 
cult which at least gets wide pub
licity, even if It does not secure a 
great following. Lonely souls covet 
some reassurance from their dear

In his new book of poems, ‘The 
Years Between," which contains 
more than one heart-broken cry 
from the poet-father bereaved of his 
only son, Mr. Kipling deals with 
spiritualism in a poem called "En 
Dor," the conclusion of which iff

BY GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS.
KEEP DIGGING.

You never know what Is hidden in the ground until you have done a 
lot ot digging. And no human knows what is hidden in the depths of his 
native abilities until he has dug deep into them.

For, usually, thé deeper you dig the more precious the treasure!
Many are content with the ordinary pay gravel on the surface 

things—but not the alect

i

9or
Hewants to discover a streak of 90 per 

cent gold ore! And he finds it, in greater or less degree, by keeping to 
his plan of digging deeper.

But, as you dig, keep in mind the thing you want, to discover.
Many start for one thing, only fo dig up something far more valuable 

than that which they originally sought. That’s why the idea of digging 
digging to so sound.

Surface things are only suggestive, after all. 
lies In the things to which they lead one.

Keep digging!
Every inch of progress counts. So do not get discoufcgtod because the 

digging process gets tedious and long and causes back aches, 
one thing very sure—and that Is that those whose back 
toll and hardship, eoon have no back to carry them along.

Keep digging. Yoi win surprise yourself yet!
You may be carrying around u whole history in your soul. Who knows? 

The world’s greatest artist, musician, singer, business man, statesman,
writer, may be hiding somewhere deep !a all that you are. Better dig_
end dig—and dig!

1 thought It was one of those games 
we used to play back in PhilopoLls 
where youd write something oa a pa
per and fold it over an haad it to the of"Oh the road to En-dor is the oldest

And the craziest road of all! 
Straight it runs to the Witch’s abode. 

As it did in the days of Saul,
And nothing has changed of the sor

row in store

4 next fello. Somebody ast me wbat i 
thought of it. I sez I thought it Would 
bi a lot of fun but I didnt knjw just 
h»w to play It.

Harry told me that was the fello 
-that lived with him. He was a starv- 
in painter. I sez if a fello was atarv- 
in It was a good idear to write some
thing like that. He wouldnt want to 
eat for some time. I couldnt see why 
a painter had tp starve tnese Ov.ys tho. 
Theyd just quit strikln for Is a day. 
That was more than the carpenters 
or bricklayers was gettin.

Well, Mable, Harry sez, they’d be 
more than likely to call oa me so 1 
better get something ready. I ccuidnt 
Agger what to do. Thon I thought Id 
play a joke an get things shook up. 1 
looked around and found a book call
ed Essays on Eliza by a fello named

And} their only value InFor such as 
En-dor!

go down on the road to
I

UseIn this new book Mr. Kipling’s faith 
sounds a clearer, simpler note than 
may be found In his earlier work; th/? 
great hour of humanity has driven him 
into the arms of the Heavenly Father 
who gave his only Son for the sacred 
Cause. He is one of the mighty host 
who fiave emerged from the supreme 
ordeal with tear-washed eyes whiefl 
see beyond the grave the eternal life 
in the presence of God.

There ia 
never aches from [•

r. For Over 
Thirty YearsHe sez his name was Harold 

Pintle. He was a writer. I ast him 
what he wrote. He didnt seem to 
think Id ever heard of him cause hed 
never published nothin. Nobody un
derstood him. I told him not to worry 1 opened it anywhere an wrote
cause hed get onto the languige quick the first few words of each line down 
enough wh*i he got goln. He sez on * Piece 04 paper one rignt alter Hie 
It waant that. He wouldnt write stuff other. 
t>eople liked cause it was a sign it was

Rann-Do m Reels CASTORIAWar’s Greatest Victory.

has not in 
spirit won a victory over the fear pf 
death, then victory by arms means 
little.

THE UMPIRE. If Christendom its
The umpire is a human target for 

contumely, scorn and pop bottles who 
is seldom allowed to live out the aL

to talk on their fingers, like an elec
tric railway signal.

Every umpire it- compelled to have 
his eyes tested before being allowed 
to ump. Despite, this fact, people 
who sit in the bleachers, two blocks 
from the home plate, are always able 
to recognize a strike quicker" than 
the umpire and express their displeas-

When they ast me to do something 
I sez Id read em a piece of poetry Id 
witte tree just like the other gent. 
I tiggered Id have the laugh on hini 
all right. T his Is how It went:
Reel to the soles 
Breed long extinct
Tlo most tasteless of all cold meats, 
Running smoothly through the golden 

time,
Upholding the burden of the frame 
Scyrhv of the gentle bleeder. 
Cracking their teeth,
Fretting, half bleeeing, half cursing.

v Exact Copy of Wrapper.I never met or heard of a 
battle-field soldier who did not be
lieve in immortality. That great ex
perience of surrendering the body 
to danger or death seemed to clar
ify and simplify men’s judgments. 
The mighty and eternal things loom
ed larger: the petty and over-sophis- 
t.rated trivialities of our time aim- 
oly seemed noi-existent 

Life has for us a fuller de-,tiny
•ban preoccupation in mere things, 
in the face of the material engross
ments which now threaten m like 
a flood we need to h>!d 'ast ro the 
everlasting truth that

&ilt.BaecR / lotted years of man except by mis
take. Once in a while an umpire 
will have his vocal chords paralyzed 
by an embittered pop bottle and be 
forced to retire, in which event he 
may live to a ripe old age, but few 
instances of this kind are on record. 
The usual fate of the umpire Is to 
die in some lonely spot as the result 
of remorse over a rotten decision at 
second base.

Umpires are chosen for their total 
lack of personal beauty and willing
ness to die on the field of battle 
rather than change a decision which 
make» Jesse James in his palmiest 
days look like breaking into the 
baby’» bank. No umpire was ever 
known to change a decision until be 
go out of the hospital, when he de
cided to go Into something less 
hazardous, like running a dynamite 
drill or handling mules. After an 
umpire has stood in front of the foul 
tip and bean ball for a few years, 
breaking in a sour-tempered Joplin 
mule will look as easy as repairing 
the front lawn with timothy seed.

The umpire Is not obliged to use a 
megaphone in his business, as nature 
provides him with a substitute 
form of a singing voice which makes 
the stock yards whistle sound like a 
squeak In the rear spring. If our 
grand opera magnates would seize a 
few minor league umpires and, after 
rigging them up in plush pants and a 
tin sword, turn them loose upon the 
stage, grand opera would be more 
popular than It ia. There would also 
be a greater demand for reinforced 
steel ceilings.

0

V vz.
V<JV

]| IS PJli II thought theyd laugh their heads of 
an see what a dub the other fet-lo was. 
They didnt tho. They all crowded 
around me an sez it was the most buti
ful thing theyd ever heard. I had to 
write it out an give It to a lot of era. 
They sez I had a great future if 1 stick 
to free verse. I told em not to worry. 
I didnt expect anybody to start bio 
din for it.

Well, Mable the ex an import hie- 
nia looked good to me today. I like 
the feelln of knowin what everybody 
is goin to do. Id hate to have the 
head clerk sit wit hhis legs over the 
back of the chair, yr the tiperit^rs 
throw themselves down on the floor in 
the corner with their machines. The 
only fello that seemed in any danger 
of bein an artist was the office boy. An 
I gave him a quarter to get his hair 
cut this morning.

I;
d*

X"It is not all of life to live. 
Nor all of death to die." i!V-

!Grief needs more than diversion: it 
calls for comfort. Ambition cannot 
really be satisfied with automobile» 
and luxuries. Labor will not be con
tent to accept merely higher wages as 
the reward of its vital expenditure. 
Cheaper food and other necessities 
will not meet the ultimate needs of 

Political and economic 
do not fulfill

0a».

klm 0N, j; :3-=■X, l#
A ringing voice which makes the 
stock yards whistle sound like a 

•queak In the rear spring, 
ure by hurling short, scalding epithets 
In his direction The pitcher also has 
a perfect eye, and after the second in- 
nlng he becomes convince^ that the 
umpire ought to go to some free clinic 
and be separated from a collection 
of cataracts. If the catcher for the 
home team had his way, the

the people, 
reconstruction 
longings of the universal heart.

In a word, people today want higher 
satisfactions than are commonly held 
out to them. In our sacrifices and ser
vices for the prosecution of the war 
we reached a lofty level of life; dis
covered new capacities in ourselvee; 
got glimpses of the glory possible to 
our own souls. Now we covet more 
of the same. Wd would breathe al
ways the air of that elevated plane 
of living which seemed to prove us 
to the be sons aud daughters of im
mortality.

He started playin’ with his 
legs crossed.

no good. Hed rather write good stall 
nobody liked an starve. He seemed 
to be succeedln.

Pretty soon a fello went over to the 
piano. From the looks of his hair 
they must have dragged him out of 
bed. He started playin with hie legs 
crossed an alttln sideways to it like ne 
didnt care much. After hed played 
awhile he began to get sore at the 
thing an bang it with hie flats an 
elbows.
bebly finish it up quicker an not tire 
himself eo much by usln a piece of 
lead pipe. He gave it up after a while. 
It was blit to strong for him. Jlhen 
everybody just sighed. I dont blame 
em cause hed certainly made an aw 
ful racket.

Another fello played the ukelayly 
with trick eyeballs. Of course he didnt 
play it with his eye balls, Mable. But 
he could roll em up like he was lookin 
Into hie mind. It must have been a 
disappointment to him. I never saw 
a fello look so sad when he played. 
He seemed to know he codldnt ever 
get any better.

Over in the corner there was a 
fello that didnt seem to be gettin much 
fun out of the party. He kept lookin 

4*1 somethin on the reeling with hl<

< the

In the

A Snug, Comfortable Suit.Yours Inartlstikally,
BILL.

(Copyright, 1«1B, by The Bell Syndi
cate, Inc.)

, umpire
would be treated for acute astigatlsm

No ball game is a success wlthou/ 
an umpire, but on the other hand no 
umpire is

When you slip into a suit of Watson's 
Spring Needle underwear, you feel "fitted" 
and comfortable. The action of the body is 
unhampered by a Watson garment which 
gives freely when the limbs are active.

All styles, all sizes and in various fabrics 
for men, women and children.

a success without a bail 
Some umpires prefer game, eo the score Is tied.I told Harry he could pro- f

The Great Hope.
SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS men, and Interest to the rich 

Horace Mann. IIt was easy to believe in brother
hood while sharing the comradeship 
of the army in France. Altruism 
seemed normal as we toiled at home 
in the holy cause of patriotism. 
2—WAR’S GRAVES—
Standing on that level, why may we 
not look still higher and realize that 
God’s plan for human souls is just this 
exalted and purified spirit of life, 
which Is ever discovering and practic
ing new and noble Inner resources? 
God’s revealed thought for man is thq; 
he shall live always, in ever-lncraasifig 
degree, by these heavenly standards.

Humanity's capacity for souV 
gre&tnfeM, W prored by the

"Having thus chosen our course, 
without guile and with pure purpose, 
let ue renew otir trust In God, and go 
forward without fear and with manly 
hearts.’’—Lincoln.

A merry heart maketh a cheerful 
countenance.—Prov. xv. 13.

True happiness
Consists not in the multitude ot 

friends
But in the worth and choice.

The Mark of a saint is not perfec
tion, but consecration.—Bishop West- 
cott.

r^spRiHG^n.
EEDLE><RIBBei

—Ben Johnson.

t x When the fight begins within himself 
A man’s worth something.

We seek many changes and 
dies; the most important change, the 
most necessary remedy, would be a 
general conversion to God.—King of
Sweden.

—Browning.

Education is a capital to the poor
The Watson Manufacturing Company, Limited, Brantford, Ontario13
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THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
Fd like to stop the 
world from going round 
For yeu-S' and year* the 
poor things been so busy 
Revolving on its axis 

night end dvy 
That just to think , 
«.bout it 

.makes me 
dizzy.
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AI Motto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy Lives \ 5/•f • ■N3 YV Must Report When ] 
Disease Is Found

Smile Kiddies, SmilePuzzlesAnswers To LettersWeekly Chat Y
^ V r\

Mental Depression.
“You warn gloomy, my friend- * 

tear you are eutfering from nervous
^^TataHnuturally this way-, doe. Ju t 
bean reading the literature in yei'f 
anteroom, that’s all."

> 1—Double Square.Bra JR.—So ptoaeed to gut your nice 
letter and hope to hear from you often. 
You must have enjoyed your holidays 
very much by the interesting account 
yomjvrote.

UEO ROE M.—All letters addressed

Dearest Kiddles:—
This is the week I think for lust an 

old fashioned chat, we haven’t and one 
for a long time. It I could listen to
your chatter tor a ------
would be all about school and its new j (Q yncie Dick reach me safely George, 
interests, bat since I cent hear .11 the 
news or diet intereating U) »»•». *• 
will just consider the subject veil 
discussed during the laet two weeks 
and forget it for the present.

With all the many signs of autumn 
all about us. in the air and on the 
earth, does it not make you feel

that all these beautiful 
and green must

EE B B 
D D D H 
A A A 8 
I I R R

B B A A 
8 8 W W 
O O V V 
CDLL 
Rearrange the letters in the above 

groups to form two square words, the 
first word In the first square being the

N^> Department of Health Intends 
to Do Its Best td Stamp 

Out the Disease.CHlumCOKSBB'while 1 Imagine it

so of course yours was iu my mail 
matter. Enjoy reading of your adven. 
tures and will hope tq use your sug
gestions in our page.

Teacher, (timeless)—What to the lar> 
(ant river in Africa?

Small Bby—The NHe, sir.
Teacher—And what are (ts tribe 

taries called T
Boy—Juveniles, sijr.—Boston Globe.

Borem—»“Noqr, what would you do 
If you were In my-shoes, Miss Cut 
ting?”

Mies Cutting—"I’d point the toes 
towards the front door and give them 
a start.’’

name of common animals, end In the 
second square, to edneeal. The In
itials of the completed words spell 
something from which leather Is made.

Dr. J. F. L. Brown, district health 
officer informs The Standard that an 

Idea is being held regard
ât

erroneous 
tog the application of the new health 
act regarding -the suppression and re- 

sporting of all cases of venereal <Mfr
Vv^ough aU doctors are required 
Minder the act to report every case 

that comes under their observation, 
and keep reporting progress until the 
patient Is classed as cured or non- 
Infectious, the board knows the in
dividual patient by case number only, 
DC personal relation entering Into 
the matter whatever.

However, if the person‘affected re
fuses to report, or If he does not com
ply with the law and neglects to re
port progress after his case has been 
taken up, of course the matter must 
be taken up with that offender Indi
vidually, for the department of health 
intends to stamp out this evil as com
pletely as possible.

MAMD-l G.—That must be a very 
nice gift which you received tor you» 
birthday. 1 mean the play-house. Sup- 
poee you an- having tea parties every

ry 2—Familiar Allusions,
Who or what are meant by the fol

lowing familiar names:
(a) The father of angling.

(b) The Aptian way.
(c) The Argo.
(d) The Modern Athens.
(e) Auld Reekie.
(f) The Ayrshire Poet.
(g) The old lady of Threadneedle 

street.
(h) Good Queen Bess.
(I) The Black Hole.
(J) The Blarney Stone.

ÎT <what sorry 
ttowers, shrubs, trees 
leave us soon and stay hidden away lor ,ome month». That i. the way ! 
feel about it anyway, and it I <»»11 
summon a good fairy to do W Wa
ding 1 think 1 should chOMO the 
month of June to uppoar ou th^oat 
endar just now, so that we migni 
IT in all the beautiful warm sun
shine with the flowers and green ev- 
erywhere about and live thrmigb the 

time just as long

Mother Discovered Tomboy Taylor Actually Playing With A DolLFRED S.—3o you are having your 
first taste of scu.ol life. Glad you 
like it so mucii for then you are sure 
to do well.

NORMAN T.—Many thanks for your 
encouraging letter, it does one good 
to get that kind pnee in a while, i 
think you are improving very much 
in your writing. How are the birds 
enjoying the new bird house you 
made? Do they really use it as their

ELLA G.—What a big family of p 
you have to play with and* care for. 11 
am sure you have many good time; 
with them.

WILLIAM B.—-Those books you 
mentioned should make real good win
ter and fall reading matter tor a boy 
Glad to hear from you after so long a 
silence. How about the spelling les 
sons in your school ? Better watch the 
little words more closely.

RUTH R—What a surprise your 
letter was Ruth and you " found so 
many nice things to write about too. 
Yea, the g jr.-lens are beginning to 
look like sieving places already and 
makes one feci sorry to see the bloom 
closing up.

DONALD G.—The puzzles may be 
s Bttle more difficult lately, but don’t 
you think that is a good fault for the 
easy ones become tiresome. Boys oi 
your age 
most of them 
time for some conteste alright, when 
the evenings get dark early.

1
Hayes—“Sandstone - has asked4 me 

to lend him a couple of pounds, and 
I don’t know whether to'do It-dr not 
would you?"

Bgyes :(earnestly)r-"I would, %old 
man. He has Invited me to ; dinner 
this evening.” ^

i,.. ,ive best, the season which 
u?ot here or at least thjpk *ey do.
An way it is quite evident by the ap- Aujway h « h den9 fields and
treeT'thal Mother Nature 1» brln*?”* 
Ibout a change. The outdoor growing Sare^eglnning“ !£#do ot!

the dower,andp^
^Mkn'To^r^tWly^-d

slave drivers, eo therefore 
to bid them a obeertul 
would the friends who

for a time, 
good time to go 
both flower and 

the different 
tt is especially

3—Riddles In Rhyme.
The first is in hat, yet not in hood
The second In evil, but not Itvgodd;
The third, is in height, though not In 

space;
The fourth Is In mouth, yet not in 

face;
And the fifth is in you, but not In.me;
Now, what do you think the five can 

be?
I’ll tell you—that each Is sign of a 

sound
That Is sweet or mellow or ringing or 

round*.

He—"Oh, , prqy, Miss Dalrimple, 
don't call me Mr. Brooks.”

She—-“Oh, but oqr acquaintance 
has been eo brief.** (Sweetly) “Why 
sbouldhaf I.’cgll you Mr. Brookes?'

jie—"Oh. duly because.my name's 
Somerset!”

Photographer’s Assistant ' — “Mrs. 
Perkins has sent her npw! pfctufçs 
back, sir. and says she won’t p*y the 
bill. They don’t look like her, she 
says.”

Photographer — “Mr* : Perkins? 
Don’t look like hêf, eh? | Well, I 
ought to charge her double if that's 
true." y
z Poor old Profaner 
home the other night, and he knew 
there was something he wanted to do, 

"And didn’t he remember at alt?*’ 
"Oh, yea; after thinking about two 

hours he 
to go to abed early.”

What Allé* Them. 
a: rural editor received this ques

tion from one of his,readers:
“What is the matter with my hens? 

Every morning I find one of’them laid 
.out stiff and cold on the hen-house

Next day this answer duly 
ed In the query column :

“Your fowls are suffering from 
death. It is an old complaint. The 
only treatment that we can prescribe 
is burial."

A Fight Fiasco
In Québec Cityi

I Th$ Quebec Chronicle, In speaking 
of the receent fiasco In that etty, lr 
which Eugene Brosseau and Younf 
Brusso, of Revere, Mass., were th< 
participants, says:

. -The main attraction at the Arent 
Sast night, which was supposed to havt 
\eaa ten-round bout between Eugeni 

Brosseau, of Montreal, and Johnnj 
Wilson, of Boston, proved to be a com 
plete flasfco. The man who tough 

, Brosseau, or tried to fight him, did no 
land more than ten blows during tin 
three rounds that hé was in the ring 
but spent most of the time in runnlni 
round the ring with his gloves In ft-on 
cl his face, trying to avoid punish 
tuent. Brosseau tried hard to get hi 
glove away from his face In order t* 
tand the sleep-producer, tout was un 
eble to do so. He went down In th 
third for a count of nine from a littl 

B i jab to the stomach, and when he go
tup, he got a real crack to the jaw 
l-and was out to all appearances, bu 
was saved 4>y the gong. He refuse 

I 'to come up for the fourth round.”

4—A Con Game.
Can you find ' x
(a) A con that is pleasant?
(b) A con th»t puts together?
(c) A con that
(d) A con that
(e) A con that Is a branch of know

ledge?
(f) A con that Is writing?
(g) A con that is a notice?
(h) A con that Is part of a shoe?
(I) A con seen on a church?
(J) A eon where cows live?
(k) A con made of canvas?
(l) A con that Is a trial?
(m) A con that Is poetry?

means a short letter? 
U a search?to pose as 

it Is up to us 
farewell, as we 
might be leaving us 

Wouldn’t it be a 
among the gardens 
vegetable, and notice

s-ni-arsary-S
vor next seed planting time. Those ^oms wMct we have^mlrea^na

•£î;,r Bes.de*. think oi the 
growing *6»“* ., h we talked over^V,V kktherm, 
,Mt. ,W_ive ua a fine chance ot doing 

'I wonder if eny of you have 
good lock with yournweet 

had reklly g good luck I mean a 
en^ly of large fragrant 

ft—aoma I havn't seen any that com- 
Î^Tinvorebly with other year»’ aup- 

altiiwh the foliage appears as 
ÏÏrv ïïThealthy as usual It you
hare been more fortuoare thau the 
average gardener we should all like 

About IL Heaps of love to all, U, know aooui WOLB mgK.

Dreamer went

should be able to think out 
think. It will soqp be realised - that he had wanted

MARGUERITE S.—What a stranger 
to the Children's Corner. Soyou are

glad you did not forget us entirely. 
We are pleased to have your brothers 
join us too and hope they will enjoy 
the page too.

FLORENCE N.—Very pleased to 
get your letter and to know that yon 
had such a very pleasant holiday. So 
you are another pal good enough to 
say when you enjoy the Children’s 
Corner. Hope to hear from you *s>n

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK’S 
PUZZLES.

1—Square Word. 
NEWS 
ECHO 
W 'H O M 
SOME

f#

appear-

again.
DOB S.—Don t let them work you 

too hard Bob, for a boy needs some 
play to make him a good all-round 
sport. Glad you are making yourself 
useful though. 1 enjoyed your letter 
and the account of your doings very 
much.

2—Many Heeded Tree.
1. —Pine, Wine, Fine.
2. —-Willow, Pillow, Billow.
3. —Alder, Elder, Older.
4. —Larch, March. Parch.
5. —Plum, Glum, Slum.
6. —Bay, Gey, May.

Fkther: "You are very backward in 
your arithmetic. When I was your age 
I was doing cube root.’’

Boy: "What’s that?”
Father: “Wtoat? You don’t even 

know wh*%it is ? Dear me, that’s ter- v 
riWe. Here, give me, your pencil. | L 
Now, we ll take, say, 1,1. 8, 4, and find S 
the cube root First yqu dtvide-ee; 
you—let me see—am—yes—no, well.%

4 —Berry Passle:—(a) Pigeonher never mind—after aU, perhaps you’re
ry; (b) Juneherry; (c) Strawberry;, too yquqg to.understand It."
(d) Teaberry; (e) Snowberry; (f)r 
Dogberry; (g)-Blueberry; (h) Elder
berry.

5.—Riddles in Rhyme:—Hare.

8.—Our Provinces:—(1) N. B.; (Î) 
Que.; (8) Out.; (4) Man.; (B) N. S.; 
(fljvAtta. ABirthday Greetingsthe moon PLAVEaTHE TRICK received well enough to be sure that they 

would shoot straight and quickly.
Jim decided—he would overturn the 

car; more, he would smash It it pos
sible, and make it an. impossible ve
hicle Jot intimate escape!

It happened In a flash of time. A 
quick snatch at the steering-wheel, a 
rasping splutter of tires—and round 
she swung for a mad, headlong dive 
at a clump of sturdy elms. The re

eded them, volvers spoke as one, and the bullets 
ou had been cut up straight behind Jim as he 

sprang.
Fortunately for himself, Jim found 

touched

Dressed in pobqr black, 
them here, and delayed, them with ex
planations for about ten minutes. 1 
then let them pry everywhere to their 
hearts content. #

"Every dwelling and outhouse for 
miles around. I understand, had been 
searched in like manner. 1 was bold
ly determined, therefore, to let them 
examine not only the Priory, but the 
chapel also if they wished.

To Trap the 
Special Train

After the cow had Jumped over the
Moon and the Little Dos had law* 
jvuxm, sway with

3rSaKiSss
011 dear’ shall do It f <wt get

Uncle Dick extends sincere good 
wishes to the following boys and girls 
who will celebrate their birthdays dur
ing the week commenc’ng today: 

Marjorie Lindon, Newcastle. 
Florence Robinson, St. Jamos St. 
Minnie Melville, Peel.
Catherine Sheppard, City Road. 
Kathleen McKenna, Sussex.
Muriel Crawford, Duka St.
Grace A. Slipp, Upper Hampstead. 
Belle Gerard, Campbellton. 
Katherine Lake, EllioU Row.
Harold Dole, Princess St.
Rupert Jones, Charlotte St.
Murray Elliott, Annapolis, N. S. 
Leonora Belyea, Leinster St.
Velma Burtt, Tracey Sta.
Albert Sturney, Moss Glen.
Emery Hachey, Beresford,
Mac. Ford, Ford’s Mills.
James McVane, Union St.
Myrtle Darling. Folkins.
John Bishop, Mecklenburg 8t. 
Marlon Mercer, Carmarthen St. 
Dcroae Powell, Freeport, N. S. 
Lilian McPhee, Haverhill, Mass. 
Theodore Lewin. St. Stephen. 
Minnie Estabrook, Sackvlüe. 
Margaret Fogan, Newcastle.
Elsie McMullin, St. James St.
Ruth Robinson, Rothesay.
Cecil O. Semple, East Floreneeville. 
Mina Watson, Uudine. 
oscar Swan, Harvey Sta.

' Tommy-Ktiew.
“Now,"' said the . schoolmaster, 

glancing rçund the srmufi clsss of mors 
or lqaa bright-looting boys during a 
reading-lesson, “cqn qny of you tell m« 
what is the. meaning ot .‘divert dis

The Amazing Secret the Priory Held.
(Continued from last week.)

CHAPTER IV.
Passing over Friday now, we come 

to Saturday morning. Jim Rodd is 
still a prisoner at Picksford Priory, 
and he has just been brought into a 
large room, where he finds several of 
the conspirators lounging in various 
easy attitudes. The bull-terrier to not 
in evidence. All there are smoking, 
yith the exception of mysterious Mr.
A. The latter is seated at a table, 
and Jim is placed before him.

“Well, my young friend,” began the 
arch-plotter; "you seem to have thrust 
yourself upon us, so we want to eee 
If you’ll make yourself useful. What 
d’you say to that?"

"What do you want me to do?” re
torted Jim.

The other laughed. “Well, let s 
look at the situation," he returned
coolly.
rled out came to me some time ago, 
and when this old Priory was advert is 
ed I know that it was just the very 
place I wanted. I came here, looked, 
around, felt satisfied, and then pro
posed my vanishing trick to a certain 
great capitalist and asked him if he’d 
like to advance the coin.”

■You mean Cyrust Katterley?” in
terjected Jim.

"Never mind who it was." smiled the 
other. "He was a millionaire and be 
had hie knife badly 
able Mister Grayling! It’s Impossible!‘ 
said he to me—‘madly Impossible!
Why, if the thing really happened ; if 
Grayling, special train, and all were 
to vanish, it would paralyze the whole 
country!” ‘Quite so.’ I replied. Then 
do It!’ cried this sporting millionaire 
—'and, when you’ve done It, expect 
from me just double the sum. you’ve 
mentioned!”

"Well, that was 
enough for us,” he continued.
Priory was taken, and, at our sugges
tion, the monastic people who were 
here before us went went away quiet
ly and unobserved. We entered in like 
manner—and the world without was 

of any change!”.
jlm held bis breath; here was an au

dacious scheme indeed !
"We hadn’t really much to do,” pur

sued Mr. A., "for those previous occu
piers had also helped us by having a 
plank floor laid in the old chapel. Well, 
we very carefully took U» those planks,
ana In their place erected a false floor, LHAPTHK v.
on eight powerful lilting Jacks. The motor cars—bearing now

-The engine and coach were taken true number, which would, of course, 
in shunted to a position side by side, presently be changed wna soon pant- 
. a lowered away Into the huge lug down the Ill-kept approach which c^ï v.T the w„„°d floor win led from Picksford Priory to the out- 
then immediately replaced—with the er world.exceptiotTof a couple of planks, which Jim Rodd. from the comer of his eye, 
werePleft to allow ventilation for the could eee two gleaming revolvers bar- 
Honourable Rupert and company, who rele turned unswervingly on him from 
areTstill keeping holiday in that spee- below. But on one P?]*1. the1b°vJnk 
urY.*Wr ha»” determined; he would try to baulk

Mr A. seemed hugely delighted to these mupeakable rascals msejç 
thns gloat over tin remarkable tent, even at the cost of—well, of every- 
"Yeeterdav.” went on the master-plot- thing.
ter still in n hlgirty-emused state, -n Every hit of daring he possessed 
gnrty arrived to «sieh. the Priory- he summoned, for he knew these men

JUhld Anti—Don’t you know ’hat 
tobacco is deadlyT Why a .drop of 
nicotine on a dog'e tongue, will kill 
him.

Incorrigible One—Wal. a quart of it 
»n a dog's tongue. oonldn’t hurt, me 
none—Judge. ...

£"Of course, we had qxp 
and were quite ready. Yc 
whisked down into the chapel vault 
along with the other prisoners, and 
the last two plank» -had been swiftly 
placed with leather-tipped hammers. 
The search-party, on leaving the cha
pel, Informed me that they were quite 
satisfied, and promised that our peace 
should not be disturbed again! Ha, 
ha!—or, it’s an excellent Joke—excell
ent!”

Then eilençe reigned for a few mio- 
ptes, while the master scanned the 
frees of his scholars, ifi the?vain hope 
that he‘might see a ray of dawning 
Intelligence on one. of them.
lltlle^SbgM^.^!
t>« shy. .You generally have, an na.

rythlij. ^Jome now,

Qknow what 1 t
am“so hungry, too/' bow- 

wo^d the Ltile Dog. "But there m
“ y»".," chirped the 

0b’. y>1r- anueaky little voice. Y'e 
?r»t>%oTHe'. made of green

Ch-Why SO we can'." they all cried 
. -What a splendid idea!

™7he Moot didn't think «p st 
.. H ha<i no Intention of being ea

\ ot J fate. Suddenly he hada“ChsL to wouUi bTout his light 
an idea. He wo riddle and

S3 -
Sew Whn; to make ot

7Yhis balance • as hto 
ground, an* he yas off for dear life 
on the instant There was a blunt- 
toned, sickening concussion as the car 
met the merciless elms. She must 
have rebounded and plunged again, for 
there was a second shock and a tear
ing crack as the engine' burst ft« 
stronghold.

feet

IE>n ployer—For this job .you've tgot to 
know French and Spanish, and the pay 
is 818 a wêek.

"Lord, mister! I ain’t,got no educa
tion; I’m after a job in the yanU- ’ 

"See the, yard boss. We'll start 
you in at |40.”—Life.

swey for eve 
speÿ up!”

“Please.. sir,” said Tommy, with- 
superb confidence, ‘ divers*' diseases ie 
water-on* the-biwijn^

1
We ask yoi 

may know ho 
oi costlier, lari 

Until you 1 
an ce you will 
cai.

Mr. A. pulled out hie watch. "Hullo!" 
said ho—T muet waste no more timo 
in chattering. Mr. D.”—to one of the 
others—"will you kindly get the car 
ready?”-

The man addressed* left the room/ 
and Mr. A. came to.business.

A medley of shouts arose from the 
Priory, and next mpment, Jim, was 
hit. A revolver had spoken once more 
and Its red-hot messenger burned in
to the youngster’s left leg. With firm 
jaw, owever, he held to his pace and 
swerved to the left—hto object being 
to gain the railway fence.

'seemed dumbed by their surprise. 
Then a thought flanhed through Hoik- 
er's braid, and speech rushed close on 
Its heels. "Jim Rodd!” he yelled— 
"Jim Rodd—come beck! The morn
ing'train’s in the tunnel!"

But, Rodd, stumbling nt that mo
ment. could not hear; and his village 
friends, fleet as deer now, raced up 

clenr by the arms, 
as the train growL

> Cute. Peg. .

/ M
was annpyed'by tfre anftnal always stt- f, A r 
t^ngjln hie best armchair. 
iOne day an Idea ’struck ' hhn. He 

came Into the room and found the 
dog in bis usual qeaït, so he walked ,up 
to tke window and called; “Cfets* 
catrf! ”a

Up jumped the dog and rushed to 
the window, while the man went and 
set in the chair.
'A few days later the dog entered 

the room while, his master was sitting 
in his armchair. Going to. the window 
he barked loudly.

The man got up to see what was the 
matter, and the dog secured the chair.

j A Mixed-Up, Meaning.
It was the first 'day of school and 

the, roll/ was being called. Each 
answered "present” until Willie's 
name -Was called. ' He burst into 
tpàrè.. When the teacher asked, the 
cause, he sobbed:

Please, I haven’t any p-present 
b-but I’ll b ring one, tomorrow.”

Encouraging.
The caddies, employed on some well- 

known golf links generally speak their 
minds freely. An illustration of this is 
given with much glee by a gentleman 
who was never a very clever pliyer at 
the popular game.

•He had gone to the place for a holi
day, and In the cool of the first even- 
Ing he journeyed out' to have a round 
of the links. When he had covered 
some of the 
brilliant strokes^ 
caddie :

“I say, riddle,1 do you know a- Mr.
D-----who sometimes plays here?"

"Yes,” replied the caddie.
“And does he—does he play a 

strong game?”’ pursued the golfer/ anx 
lousfy.

5 V<A strpng- game!" f excltimed ‘ the 
• caddie. wRl) contempt. The man can- 
- an’ .bit ;tjie ball. He cgnqa' play n 

decent stroke." '
"Ah," ralij the gqlfer, ,in a tpije of 

relief, "Jh*t> .all right. I've to play 
him tpmoTTow in tie tint round of 
the, vjnttpra' tonmament "

«

"Master Rodd,” he said— you can 
drive a motor car, can’t you?”

‘A little.” replied Jim.
"1 though i so. That one of our 

number who goes Into th^Aillage has 
observed you Well, wa'Want you to 
drive ours. We have a dellcxite piece 
of business to transact in which we 
would rather not figure ourselves. We 
want you to take our 6av to th<* third 
milestone on the Wrexhill road"; do 
you know It?”

"Yes.” replied the boy.
“Good. You see, we have written 

Mr. -OWen Grayling,

"The notion you’ve seen car- iu size and 
gard it aa you 

But 10,000
ihousauds of l 
its price, its si: 
aling cost, the 
cars of the bet 
pi iced class.

He reached it, and succeeded 
painfully climbing the tree—the identi
cal tree, in fact, from which he had 

the special trapped. No branch

in
to him, hauled him 
and shouted lustily 
ed out and railed past.

Their cqlls had been heard ; indeed, 
they were seen themaelves,,apd .the 

stopped. Jim

actually overhung the fence, but, chooe. 
mg the best, he wormed along it and 
sprang. One swish and he had found 
the railway cutting, thumping there 
heavily on his hands and knees. His 
left leg had struck the fence^top, and 
its burning was now turned to a burn
ing numbness. Jim’s partially-dazed 
mind brought him one scrap of rea 
sonlng: Wrexhill was rather neare 
than Picksford, and that was the point 
to make for.

Getting to his feet, he staggered dul
ly along, got past the fence, out of the 

and within sight of the tunnel. 
The pain in his luckless limb was fear
ful; indeed, he was nearer fainting 
than he realized. He stumbled against 
a metal, rolled helplessly across It— 
and then felt that sensation was leav
ing him.

A sleepy roar In the tunnel served 
only to soothe. Yet Its cause was the 
morning train, now speeding straight 
down upon him!

j t wanned the Fiddle,“w botÏ we do*now? Wherever 
^riheMooneha«*OT^-,!'‘fl- 

“'"we ll have To hunt for him.” de-

«■» «*
the search to do now

howled ’the Little 
but to go to nea, , WSnt
DOg' ’’blk piece of green cheese!"

title of queen.

ir. ;

;How Fast Can You Say the Following 
Tongue Twleter:

Theophitne Thistle, a encoeeeful 
thistle eater, in sifting a sieve full of 

thistles, thrust three tboue- 
aad thiatles through the thick of hla 
thumb. Now, If Theophllus Tltletle. e 
Bucoeesful thjntle sifter, in eifting a 
sieve full of unsifted thlatlee, thrnet 
three thoueand fhfetles through the 
thick of his thumb, eee tint thou, in 
siftmt a sieve full of unsifted thistles, 
threat not three thousand thistles 
through the thick of thy humb.

slow-going engine was 
Rodd’s senses were soon hack, and he 
swiftly breathed out hit news.

The Honorable Riupert Grayling!” 
The sound of that iHuatrton» name was 
magic now. Compartment doors had 
opened, and a pressing crowd was 
ringed about the boys.

“Yes. Rupert Grayling!" cried Jim. 
as animately as he could—"he's In 
ptekstord Priory, I tell you. Oh. sharp
ly, or those beggars will escape! 
George Holker. Tom Coles, show the 
way—and look alive I tell you—hurr-

unelfted
Into the Honor- Clanonymously to

eldest son of our distinguished prison
er. threatening further terrib’c feats 
with bur deadly gas—ha, ha!—If he 
doesn’t appear there quite alone, with 
a certain substantial sum of money, 
at 11.30 this morning. Our messen- curve, 
ger, we explained, would say nothing, 
but would wear a red cap We want 
you to go in our car and don the red 
can at the last moment.

"Must 1 go alone?” asked Jim.
"Alone!—ha. ha!—«o, alone; why, 

suppose you forgot to come back! No, 
little friend. Two of my colleagues 
will accompany you—Mr. B. and Mr.
D.—but they will not show themselves.
They will lie modestly concealed all 
the time In the bottom of the car, their 
two shooters ready to speak should 
you lift one finger more than you 
ought to. Now then, ome along and 
follow me to the car. Beware of trying 
any tricks!”

Any Essex 
inspiring thinj 

We have m 
prefer driving 
ever known.

Its ease of ■ 
eliminates mu 
puts the Ease 
wish to pass, 
much you hes

VVTHE

In Bngltob there la no feminine form Twenty Frogglen.
of king like Konlgtn. the femJninefonn ( ln 8chool to tune of "Conquer, 
of Konlg in German. An the feminine ^ KlnJi Tltto, Take ")
equivalent of king, <!»*•“ ' Twenty troggiee went to echool
which Profeasor Down beside a rushy pool.
-the old word for mother. He Twenty little conte of green,
rthe\t"ur” t°o move its mean- Twenty v.ete nU white nnd clean.
Ing st that early date aa w''Vlr./rt][ -We muet be In time," said they, 
man. The queen ws*. in f*L --First we study, then we play."
special sense the woma Tint is how wo keep the role,
wife-" ^^‘VtlJklngdom When we froggies go to school. "

Master Bull frog, brave and stsrn, 
Called his classes iu their turn. 
Taught them how to nobly strive. 
Alio how to leap and dive.

y:Catching the lad’s Impetuous spirit, 
a score of willing passenger» swung 
off at a spreading run—headed by the 
two village lads. Across a meadl* or 
so, through two hedges—and thpn the 
foremost runners had gained the road 
by the main entrance to the Priory.

The Priory gates were wide open. 
"Gone!” cried someone, and such was 
indeed the case. Having followed Jim 
to the fence, Mr. A. and party had been 
alarmed by the stopping of the1 train. 
With only their legs to trust to, they 
had decided on a bid ton freedom, but 
they were eventually overtaken and 
placed ln custody.

Jim Rodd, hto wound dressed aud 
soothed, told the story of the vanished 
special. The veracity of that story 
v&s speedily proved, for, by reversing 
the order of « Its evente, the - special 
was returned to the railroad opce 
again sound and unaltered ! More, the 
Hon. Rupert Grayling and Ms fellow 

- prisoners were rescued in like condl-

Mr. A. chuckled.
"This

unaware George Holker and Tom Coles, the 
village lads of our opening chapter, 
were spending the morning of their 
Saturday holiday In a surreptitious 
walk up the line. Needless to say, the 
great railway mystery still fascinated 
them.

"Five hundred pounds!" George was 
saying—"five hundred pounds, mind 
you! That's the reward which Rupert 
Grayling's relatives are offering for 
his recovery. Skittles, Tom. Just a 
little of that would do nicely for me!"

'Same here,” returned Oolee; "then 
thqre’s Jim. Rodd still missing. That'S 
a second mystery, yet 1 feel somehow 
that the one is connected with the oth
er. Now, what, Jim—good heavens, tlon. , ,
George—there he is!” That five hundred pounds reward

Colee pointed wildly. Yes. there fce W»me Jim Rodd’s, of which George 
was, right enough; jilst over the Pit- Holker am) Tom Coles, were each ask. 
ory fence, and now staggering to au ed to accept a very
** The watching pair for a moment (The End.) -

If
highest

Remember 
ice. Its perfc

take much In- distance with far from 
~ lie remarked to » his•You don’t appear to

E-:EB i-r - ~ sxsrrzzrjzi.
Its

■
.

Polished in a high degree.
As each froggle evght to be.
Now they sit on other logs,
Teaching other Utile frogs.

"Do you believe in telepathy?” 
“No; I don't take to these new tan

gled schools. Give me a good rid alio- 
path every time.”—Baltimore Atten

dis mornln,' 
"Not-Hare some olge

V torn» dMiOTthe menu frein thejly- 
necks 'liver tn- «nay of our freeh 

nies. lodteT'’em guilty. —Yonkers
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STANDARD’S SPORTING SECTION
Must Report When |l ~ untE BnS OF SPORT CHATT^(S^^icT T^^gÆues I 83,1 Lan^owne Park

Disease Is Found ___________ Tines Reviewed «—------------------ » On The Stand Races Yesterday
AMERICAN LEAGUE. ——

Chicago 7; Philadelphia 0.
At Philadelphia—

Chicago....................600010000—7 10 •
Philadelphia .. . 000^00000—0 B I 

Wilkinson and Schalk; York. Rob 
erte, Noyes and Perkins, Styles.

At New York—6t. Louie-New York 
game postponed, wet grounds.

'*rtm
■

t Page for theKiddies j ^

Smile Kiddies, Smile
Mental Depression.

"You seem gloomy, my friend, 
tear you are eulfering from narrow

T ain’t naturally tliis way-, dop. Ju t 
been reading the literature In ye-f 
anteroom, that’s all.”

Teacher (to^class)—What is the Jar» 
geat river. in Africa?

Small Bby—The Nile, air.
Teacher—And what âre its tribu 

taries-called?
Poy—Juveniles, tljr.—Boston Globe

Borem-'Now what - would you do 
If you were In my-ehoea, Mias Cut. 
ttagr-

Miss Cutting—"I'd point die toes 
towards the front door and glee them 
a suit"

Buck Freeman, who need to hold the home-run record before Babe 
Ruth knew how to swing a olub. Is now an umpire. Wonder will Babe 
follow In Buck's footsteps after he geta through with the game.

Hearing in New York’s Suit 
to Restrain Johnson from 
Interfering With Use of 
Mays.

Lucy L. Won 2.26 Pace in 
Three Straight Heats—Jim 
Fletcher Best Three Year

H. Lambe, a Canadian, Won 
A. A. U. Titles in Half 
Mile and Mile.

Department of Health Intends 
to Do Its Best td Stamp 

Out the Disease.
Down in Providence report lm it that a new $400,000 boxing club 

ie going to be bflilt., They are stealing some of the Boston stuff. The 
old Boston Arena &ks been going to be built for lo, these many moons, 
but no building as yet has appeared. Hope Providence hasn't con
tracted the Boston habit.

Apparently It Isn’t safe to cast off any of the big league twirl- 
eepectally it they happen to have worn a Red Sox uniform before.

. . .
ORIn 1876 H. Lambe, a Canadian, won 

the A. A. U. titles in the half-mile and 
the mile in 8m. 10s. and 4m. 51 l-2s., 
respectively. Johnny Cregan, of 
Princeton and the New York A. C., was 
the next man to double in these events. 
In 1897 he won the half in lm. 58 3-5s. 
and the mile in 4m. 27 3-5s. Jimmy 
Lightbody, of the Chicago A. A., wan 
the last man to win these two cham
pionships. That was in 1905, but he 
did not have to show great class, as 
he won the half in 4m. 3 3-5s. and the 
mile In 4m. 48 4-6s.

Cregan has the great distinction of, 
double wins in the 880 and mile in both 
the A. A. U. and the intercollegiate 

In 1898 at Berkley Oval he 
duplicated his performance in the A. 
A. U. meet of the year before, and his 
times were 
23 3-5s. Guy Haskins, of Penn, won 
in lm. 57 4-5s. and 4m. 20 3-5s. in 1907 
out on the Harvard Stadium track.

But the “daddy of ’em all” was John 
Paul Jones, of Cornell, who in 1911 on 
an ideal day and track ran the half 
or. the famoug Harvard path In lm. 
54 4-6s., after winning 
then world’s amateur record of 4m. 
16 2-6s

Dr. J. F. L. Brown, district health 
officer informs The Standard that an 
erroneous 
tog the application of the new health 
act regarding -the suppression and re 

k porting Of all cases of venereal
V^Sbough all doctors are (required 
Minder the act to report every caee 

that comes under their observation, 
and keep reporting progress until the 
patient is classed as cured or non- 
infectious, the board knows the In
dividual patient by case number only, 
no personal relaklon entering into 
the matter whatever.

However, if the person‘affected re
fuses to report, or if he does not com
ply with the law and neglects to re
port progress after His case has been 
taken up, of course the matter must 
be taken up with that offender indi
vidually, for the department of health 
intend* to stamp out this evil as com
pletely as possible.

Ottawa, Sept. 12.—Today's races at 
Lansdowne Park resulted as follows: 

2.26 Pace, Purse $600.
Lucy L„ J. T. Payette, (Colline) 1 1 I 
Dan Eiger, G. 8. MoOoU, (Mc-

Ooll)............................................
Spier Olcott, Fred Tracey, Ot

tawa, (Peacock).......................
Steve Ayers, C. Sabdreille,

North Bay, ( McDowell ), ... 6 3 $ 
Justo The Great, P. Grffflu, 

Brockville, (McPherson). .. . 8 6 •
Time—2.1514, 2.15%. 2.1*%.

Colts' Race, Three Year Olds and Un
der. Purse $400.

Jim Fletcher, Manchester Pram. 
(Warren), ...

Jack O’Lantem. E Brtoboy,
(Brtoboy), ...

Justin Farnum, J. Stewart,
(Stewart)...................................

Roger B., A. Prouix, (Prouix) 5 2 3
Jim Gano, (Esson).....................4 5 4

Time—2.31%, 2.31%. 2.29%.

New York, Sept 11.—Ban Johnson, 
president of the American League, ad
mitted today on the witness stand be
fore Referee Gillespie, that he was in
terested in the Boston American 
League Club, while that club was 
owned from 1911 to 1914 by James Mo- 
Aieer and Robert McRoy. The latter, 
now deceased, formerly was Johnson’s

1 Cleveland 4; Boeten 8.idea is being held regard-
At Boston—

Cleveland.............. 000000015—4 8 0
Boston

CoveleSkte and ONeill; Thomas, 
Jones, Russell and Schang.

Washington 4; Detroit 0.

ere,
Ray Caldwell came back and did the prodigal stunt against the Yanks, 
and of the no-hit variety, too. Now they are wondering how he got 
away with 1L

Glad to aee the baseball heroes, Babe Ruth and Honus Wagner, but
ting into the movies. Doug Fairbanks, Billy Hart and Charley Chaplin 
have things pretty much their own way. Now let some of the real big 
leaguers have a cnance.

201000000—3 7 1
2 8 e

< 4 4 3
At Washington— 

Detroit..................... 000000000—0 4 0 
Washington .. .. OOOllllOx—4 10 0 

Boland, Love and Atnsmîth; John 
son and Oharrity.

-1 personal secretary.
The testimony was given at a hear

ing before trial of the New York 
Chib’s suit to restrain him permanent
ly from interfering with the use of 
Piticher Carl Mays, recently purchased 
from Boston.

The fact that Johnson had been in
terested in the Boston club came 
while Johnson was being questio 
as to his alleged animosity against 
Harry Frazee, the present Boston 
owner, said to have been reflected In 
the case of Mays. Johnson defended 
his right to communicate with Man
ager Barrow, rather than with Presi
dent Frazee on matters of discipline 
ball players.

Johnson said he did not suspend 
At Chicago First game— Mays immediately upon learning of his

Brooklyn...............000000010 1 10 0 auega<j insubordination because he
Chicago.................... 2|000010x—3 4 1

Pfeffer and M. Wheat;' Vaughn and 
Killifer.

Hayes—‘Sandstone' has asked ’ me 
to lend him a couple of pounds, and 
I don’t know whether to' do tt- or not 
would y où?” 1 

'Bayes (earnestly);—“I -would, old 
man. He has Invited me to dinner 
this evening.”__^

Irish Patsey Kline failed to show up for hie bout against Lew Tend- 
1er In the Philly ball park the other night, so Phil Glassman decided to 
cadi off the whole show. We’ll have to bear Patsey in mind if he ever 
happens to sign up for an appearance in this town.

Jimmy Coffey, the Roscommon Giant, is back on his native heath 
and recently slaughtered our old friend ‘«Cyclone” Bill Warren in two 
rounds. Warren is the boy who had $3,000 to bet on himself to beat 
one Bill Pendergawt at the old Cyclorama building. Warren had the 
spendthrifts all frightened, and none would take a dollar of his money, 
but when Pendergaet knocked out the Cyclone in about halt a minute, 
there was an outburst of weeping and groaning such as has seldom 
been seen at a ringside.

6
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

meets. Cincinnati 6; Boston 6.
...311At Cincinnati— 

Boston.............. 004000010—5 12 1
Cincinnati..............100200003—6 12 0

Fillinglm and O’Neil, Gowdy; Eller, 
Fisher and Wlngo, Ralrdsn.

lm. 58 2-5s. and' 4m. . .13 5
:He—"Oh,,, prgy. Mi»» Dilripple, 

on t cell me Mr. Brook,."
She—“Oh, b»t dur acquaintance 

has been eo brief." (Sweetly) “Why 
ahouldhn't I.1 cell you Jtr. Brooke,?’

"W. duly because my name'»

Photographer's Aaalatant "Mr». 
Perkins hae sent her new) pictures 
back. air. and aaja ahe won't pay the 
blit. They don’t look like her, aha

'Photographer — "Mrs. ; Perhln» T 
Don’t look like hey, eh? (Well, I 
ought to charge her double If that’»

2 6 3
New York 6; 8L Louis 6.

At St. Louis-
New York............. 302000010—6 5 2
St. Louis 

Toney and Snyder; May, Woodward 
Tuero. Jacobs and Clemons, Diloefer 

Chicago 3; Brooklyn 1.

t 100000081—6 13 2
Jack Coyne, war hero and one of the contenders for Jack Britton’s 

welterweight crown, returned to the ring with a bang the other night, 
having recently oome out of the hospital after many months' confine
ment because of receiving 100 shrapnel wounds In action in the Ar- 
gonne forest. Coyne has been cited. He got back into the fistic game 
by stopping Joe McCartney in a bout at Harrison, N. J„ and he says he 
Is now ready to go after the welterweight championship of the world.

Frazee, owner of the Boston club, de* 
dared after the hearing that Johnson'» 
disclosures proved their contentions 
that for years Johnson “had the en
tire league under his domination.”

; A Fight Fiasco
In Québec City

the mile in the

i■:

Grand Circuitr
was waiting to see what the Boston 
club would do in the matter. He said 
that He suspended the player after ha 
had read a newspaper account of his 
sale to the New York club. He also 
defended his right to employ umpires 
in getting facte concerning discipline 
on the field, and said he was within 
hie rights in requesting Umpire Hilde
brand to question Boston ball players 
and ascertain aU the facts in regard 
to Mays leaving the field in the game 
played in Chicago on July 15.

! Colonels Rupperti and Huston, own- 
Cantwell and Clarke; Miller, Pender |ere of the New York dub. and Harry 

Wtoner and Schmidt.

Declared OffTh* Québec Chronicle, in speaking 
of the receeht fiasco In that etty, In 
which Eugene Brosseau and Young 
Brueso, of Revere, Mass., were the 
participants, says:
y "The main attraction at the Arena 

Sast night, which wae supposed to have 
^gen a ten-round bout between Eugene 

Brosseau, of Montreal, and Johnny 
Wilson, of Boston, proved .to be a com
plete fiasco. The man who fought 

, Brosseau, or tried to fight him, did not 
land more than ten blows during the 
three rounds that hé was In the ring, 
bat spent most of the time in running 
round the ring with his gloves In front 
cl his face, trying to avoid punish
ment. Brosseau tried hard to get his 
(glove away from his face in order to 
land the sleep-producer, but was un
able to do so. He went down In the 
third tor a count of nine from a little 

I jab to the stomach, and when he got 
(up, he got a real crack to the jaw, 
'..and wae out to all appearances, but 
was saved by the gong. He refused 

(go come up for the fourth round.'*

I Brooklyn 5; Chicago 4.
Second game—

Brooklyn.............. 0010000i22—5 16 3
Chicago............... 021000010—4 8 3

Mitchell and Krueger; Hendrix and 
O’Farrell.

SOME UNDERTAKING.New York Won
Championship

'National Junior Track and 
Field Meet of A. A. U. Held 
at Philadelphia Yesterday.

Dye and dean Silk, 
Cotton, Wool or Linen 
in five minutes. Safe 
and sure.
15c per package.

Horses Shipped to Columbus, 
Ohio—Re*! Greatly Mar-Poor old Professor Dreamer went 

home the other night and' he knew

Winning both the mile and half-mile 
runs in an A. A. U. or intercollegiate 
championship meet is a great big task 
foi one man. I do not know how many 
men have tried to turn the trick, but I 
do know that only three men have 
been successful in the A. A U. meets 
and the same number in the “intered- 
legiates,” and these, organisations have 
been conducting championships from 
1876 down.

Joie Ray is going out for these bwo 
titles in the National championship in 
Philadelphia Saturday, and if any one 
is entitled to think he can win both 
the 880 and the mile, “Chesty” Joie la 
tihe man. His mile in 4m. 14 2-5s. In 
Toronto last Saturday would seem to 
tntiicate that this is his year, it any, 
to win double titles.—Boston Post.

?

‘«S’ssff*6» »»m«thin* he wanted to no, 
"And didn't he mmember at eftr' 
“Oh, yea; after thinking about two 

hours he realised that he bed wanted ~ 
to go to abed early.”

What Allèd Them.
A: rural editor re cel rod this ques

tion from one of him, readéra:
“What is the matter with my hens? 

Every morning I find one of’them laid 
out stiff and cold on the hen-house

Next day this answer duly 
ed in the query column :

“Your fowls are
It is an old complaint, 

ofily treatment that we 
is burial.”

red Races at Syracuse.
SYRACUSE, Sept 12—The Grand 

Circuit programme of nine races, 
scheduled for today, was declared off 
because of rain, and the horses were 
shipped to Columbus, Ohio. Edward 
F. (“Pop”) Geers, who was Injured 
Monday when his oolt, Heglar, bolted 
through the fence, left with his asso
ciates for the Ohio city. He may not, 
however, be able to drive next week.

there
Philadelphia 6; Pittsburg 5.

At Pittsburg—
Philadelphia .. .. 000030300—6 10 2 
Pittsburg.............. 000100103—5 5 1

rçgtic v
FLAKES

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.Philadelphia, Penn., Sept. IE. Tho 
New York Athletic National Club 
the national Junior track and field 
championship of tho Amateur Athletic 
Union hero today on Franklin Field 
with a score of 34 points. The Boston 
Athletic Association waa second with 
10 points, while the Meadowbrook 
chib, of Philadelphia, and the Mal- 
tonomeh A. A. C„ of Portland, Oregon, 
tied tor third place with 18 pointa 
each.

Baltimore 6; Jersey City 3.
At Baltimore—

Jersey City .. . 000110001—3 10 0
Baltimore............. 20001030k—6 13 0

Frank and Egan; Derails and Had- 
gins.

The laat game of the season In the 
St. John City Baseball League will 
be played today on the Queen Square 
Diamond when the Carleton team 
and the Y. M. C. L will meet. The

appear-

suffering from Jersey City 4; Baltimore 3. 
Second game—

Jérsey City .. . ■ 012000001—4 6 0
Baltimore.............. 000300000—3 4 0

Devitails and Hyde; Selbold and 
Letter, Schaufele.

death. Vitagraph Co. of America PresentsThe
can prescribe

starts at 2.15. EARLE WILLIAMSFather: “You are very backward in 
your arithmetic. When I was your age 
I was doing cube root.”

Boy: “What’s that?”
Father: “What? You don’t

■
WEDDINGS In An Exciting New York Drama

. ----- eren
know whe^it is? Dear me, there ter- 
riWe, Here, giro me .your pencil. 
Now, we'll take, say, 1,1, j. 4, and and 
the cube root. First you divhle-ee: 
you—let me see—um—yee—no, wall.b 
never mjed—after alt, perhaps you're 
too yonqg to understand -It."

Tommy-Knew.
“Now," said the schoolmaster, 

glancing round the small class of mors 
or leas bright-looking boys during s 
reading-lesson, "cgn any of yon'toll m< 
what is the meaning of 'diver* die 
eases’?” A

the» silence reigpfd 'for a few ml» 
\it«, while‘ the master scanned the 

ne Mces of his scholars, in the,vita hope 
that he might see a ray of dawning 

. intelligence on one. of them.

swey for everything. Come now, 
speak up!" » »

-Please,, sir." said Tommy, with 
superb-confidence, “divers’ diseases is 
water- on- the-hiwip?*.

“THE HORNET’S NEST”Clawson-Currie.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 

Currie, Campbellton, was the scene 
of a quiet wedding at 4 o’clock on 
Tuesday afternoon» September ^ 
when their daughter, Janet, was un
ited in marrage to W. Kenneth Claw
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. William S. 
Clawson of St John. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Hugh Miller, 
assisted by Rev. J. W. Woodelde, in 
the presence of the immediate rela
tives of the bride and groom.

The bride who was unattended^ 
wore a dress of cream lace and a 
pearl and diamond necklace, the gift 
of the groom. She carried a beautiful 
bouquet of pink roses.

After the ceremony dainty refresh
ments were served. Many handsome 
and valuable gifts testify to the es
teem in which the young pair are held 
by their friends and relatives.

Mr* and Mrs. Oiaweon left for 
Montreal on their honeymoon, the 
bride wearing a nigger brown broad
cloth suit with beaver trimmings and 
hat to match. On their return they 
will reside 114 Elliott Row.

De Long-Fowler.

43) ik;

Filled With Thrills and Happy Surprises>r-
ir. :

• •
OUR NEW SERIAL TODAY

Look at the Essex “ SMASHING BARRIERS”
at Clean, Wholesome Adventure 

WILLIAM DUNCAN, EDITH JOHNSTON, 
JOE RYAN

And Big Cast of Athletic Acton

Compare lieDo as 10,000 Owner» Are Doing.
Qualltloe With Large Coetly Machine», the Only 
Type by Whloh Essex Performanoe Omn Be Compared

Of
ill

it

From this Viewpoint <:■!
to
*v

^aeCaV™t’8“THE FOOLISH AGE’LLca-

their care on trips heretofore under
taken only by larger cars. The Essex has 
ahi-wii it has no narrow limitations. It is safe 
tu use tc-r any trip you would undertake with 
any automobile.

It meets every service and Essex owners 
tell their friends how little attention they are 
required to give their care.

Let Those Qualities 
Decide You

Regard the Essex in the service you expert 
from it, as you would any car regardless of 
size or cost.

if the Essex were as large as the cars whose 
performance it matches, the price would have 
to be as high-

But because it has no 
useless weight, costly car 
detail, is possible with proportionate saving 
in cost.

Let us show you the Essex in the way that 
reveals its true qualities.

There is a five-passenger touring model, a 
sedan for five and the roadster.

Each is as beautifully and completely done 
as any car you could want. Think how peo
ple endorse the Essex. The sole reason for 
tneir enthusiasm is Essex quality.

Add your personal experience to whal 
everyone is saying for the Essex.

irt We ask you to ride m the Essex that you 
know how it matches the performance

era use
may
of costlier, larger care.

Until you have experienced its perform- 
will not know that it is an unusual

’
. v'V *,

ta ilA Cut*. Dog. 

was annoyed bytSattiWntiwâyfTta *
I y vA very interesting and pretty we 

ding took place at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Myles Fowler, Everett street, 
Hampton, when their daughter, Estella 
Josephine, was united In marriage to 
George William DeLong, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J DeLong, by the Hev. Mr. 
Helps, assisted by Rev. Mr. Johnston. 
The ceremony took placo on the ‘awn 
where a very pretty arch of golden 
glow was erected, under which the 
bride and groom stood du; *ng the cere
mony. The bride, who was given away 
by her father, looked charming in 
her navy blue travelling suit and hat 
to match and carried Ophelia roses. 
The bride and groom were unattended. 
After the ceremony a dainty luncheon 

served after which the happy

A,•«on
l— ance you

cai.
ra

ting in bis best armchair.
One day an idea stfljck tyin. He 

c«me into the room end found the 
dog -in bis usual ^eat, so he walked ,up 
to the window and called: “Oats* 
catrf!”»

Up jumped

ils size and cost naturally leads you 
gard it as you do other cars of similar size.

But 10,000 owners and other hundreds of 
thousands of motorists know that except for 
its price, its size and the economy of its oper
ating cost, the Essex bears no relation to even 

of the better quality light weight medium 
priced class.

to re-
ise FIVE ACTS OF 

HIGH CLASSTODAY
Matinee 2 and 3.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

up
ns,
wL VAUDEVILLEthe dog and rushed te 
ed, tile window, while the man went and 
the In the chair.
Um 'A few daya later the dog entered 
he the room while hie master was Bitting 

In hie armchair. Going to. the window 
he b»rk*d loudly.

The man got up to see whet wae the 
lad matter' ,nli the dog secured the chair.

PICTURES and
Concert Orchestra

{cars We're Here Again With Our Usuàl Good Week-End Program

THAT WILL PLEASE 
ACTION—THniLLS—SUSPENSEUNIQUE 3 FEATURESChoose the Essex for 

Performance
Any Essex owner will tell you the most 

inspiring things about acceleration and speed.
We have many customers who tell us they 

prefer driving the Essex to any car they have 
ever known.

Its ease of operation, the power which 
' eliminates much gear shifting, the speed that 

puts the Eesex in the lead of any car they 
wish to pass, are qualities that account for 
much you hear among motorists.

Endurance Too, Is 
Now Evident

Remember the Essex has seen hard serv
ice. Its performance range is so large own-

couple left on the C. P. R., amid show
ers of confetti, for a short wedding 
crip through the Marit.me Provinces 
Th<? popularity of the young couple 
was shown by the many beautiful gifts 
received by them. The bride received 
a silver tray from the members of the 
Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist church. 
The groom's present to the bride was 
a gold wrist watch. The guests at
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Robert De
Long. Moncton; Mr. and Mrs. Patter- 
son. Belyea's Cove; Mrs. Keyes, Miss 
Keyes. Cody's Mr. Folkins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnston, Norton ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh McCrea. Moncton ; Miss Mary 
McCrea, Shannon; Miss Dean, Mrs. 
Mary Barbour, St. John; Mr. and Mrs. 
James Baxter and Miss Ruth Baxter, 
Westfield; Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Black, 
Miss Essie Black, St. Martins; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Dean, Dalhousie.

MacDonald-W allace.
Newcastle, Sept. 12.—The marriage 

at St. Peter’s church* 
Monday morning, of

vas
A Mixed-Up. Meaning.

It was the first day of school and 
the, roll/ was being called. Each 
answered “present” until Willie's 
name Was called. He burst into 
teàm.. When the teacher askhd. the 
cause, he sobbed:

Please, I haven’t any p-present 
b-but I’ll b-rlng one. tomorrow.”

•Near the end11th Episodi
“M A C I S T E”

2 Reelet 
“THE WILD RIDER” 
Featuring Eddie Polo

FUN—FUN—FUN 
SEE—(Great)

lm. useless length or 
quality in every

In
“THE LIBERATOR”It»- “VIRTUOUS

HUSBANDS”
per

Vthe MON. Carmen of Klondyke

THE LYRIC MUSICAL STOCK CO.Irit,

LYRICmg jEncouraging.
Tins caddies, employed on some well, 

known golf links generally apeak their 
minds freely. An Illustration of this la 
given with much glee by a gentleman 
who wae never a very clever player at 
the popular game.

•He had gone to the place for a holi
day, end In the cool of the first even, 
tag he Journeyed out'to have a round 
of-gie links. When he hod covered 
some of the distance with far from 
brilliant strokes, lie remarked to. hie

"1 Bay, caddie,' do. you know a- Mr.
D-----who sometimes plays here?"

“Yes." replied tho saddle.
"And does he—doe» he play a 

strong game?"' pursued the golfer.'am

strppg-garoe!'' ; «claimed ' the 
caddie, with contempl. "The map can
ne’ hit rtfte bsU.. He canna' play a 
decent stroke." X

“Ah," said the golfer, .In a tpije of A 
relief- “fhat a all'.right. I've to play .3 
him tomorrow In the first round of
ths -vjattpr»' tournament ''

the
THE WISHING CASTLE? or

the TODAYoad FRIDAY NIGHT—BIG AMATEUR CONTEST
r.
ton.

WOMEN CURED AT HOMEJiSt
f Women’s disorders always 

yield from the very beginning 
of the treatment to the mild 
but effective action of Orangé 
Lily. Within two or three days 
after commencing Its use the 
Improvement becomes notice* 
able, and this improvement oon* 
tinues until the patient Is oom« 
pletely cured. Orange Lily la 
an applied or local treatment* 
and acts directly on the wo mam 

hTorgans remoring the congestion, toning and strengthening the nerves, 
and restoring perfect cireulaUon In the diseased parts In order to con
vince all suffering women of the value of this remedy, I will send a 4»’ 
cent boa enough tor 10 days' treatment absolutely free to each lady who 
will send me her address Enclose three stamps and address Mrs. Lydia 
W. Ladd. Windsor. Out. ......

SOLD BY -LEADING DHU6CH8TB- WnffltYWMBR»..

tin.
hey
but

took place 
Bactebogue, on 
Miss Nellie L. Wallace and Mr. Ed
mund B- Macdonald, of Bayside. Rev.

Hawkes celebrated nuptial 
The bride was becomingly

mbed
lory MOTOR CAR & EQUIPMENT CO., LIMITED/»' • Father»ing
cial 0%mass.-------------------- . ■«owned to plain colored crepe de 

chene with satin trimmings and white 
hat and wae attended by her cousin, 
Miss Josephine McDonald, of Barnaby 
River who wore a wine colored suit 
with white hat. Mr. John W. Wallace 
brother of the bride, was best man.

Mr. and Mrs.

iShow Rooms, 146 to 154 Charlotte Street 
Service Station, 108 to 112 Princess Street

the

ndi-

rgrd
e

After the ceremonyk.
cdonald left for a short honeymoonMa

trip• rV, \
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M|| The Bi(re«t Value h, Popular Priced Tailore^le-Mcore Clothe, in the World
■mil A Broad Statement, But Absolutely True

We WE Make Your Fall

Clothes To-Your-Measure 

Far Below The Prevailing 

High Prices
II rE can and will make your new Fall and Winter Clothe» 
Vy To-Your-Measure at our known Standardized Prices. Values

that no other concern in the world can duplicate at the price.
We can do this only because of our foresight into
the conditions of the wool markef^and because __

' invested very heavily in materials months and months 
ago, while others were waiting for prices 
to drop. We now have these fine fabrics 
and are Tailoring Fall arid Winter Clothes 
to Measure, at Standardized Prices that 
are from two to three times less than
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ii. others can possibly show these fabrics in — 
the market today. ,, j ( > //
We would rather do this, and increase \« 

circle of friends, than make theour
enormous profits we could make by tak
ing advantage of them, and selling at 
this season’s prevailing high prices. 4.^- u:v k

r USuits and Overcoats a 
Tailored-To-Your-Measure I A7
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T£ is folly to listen to the wails of the Clothing Profiteers 
1 they are letting out an awful whelp about the High Coat of 

Clothing—they predict $100 for a suit this Fall—and they will 
get it, too, if die innocent pub he submit to their propaganda.

>
As a straight buaineas propoaition To The People of the 
Dominion, we ailt you to take this suggestion from us—we ask 
you to visit any one of our 25 Quality Tailor Shops and see the 
handsome Fall and Winter Fabrics we have on display and 
offer at our Known Standardized Prices—for a Suit or an Over-

/X
l

tit
coat Strictly Tailored-to-Measurc—the finished Garment will fit 
and satisfy you jietfectijr. You can select your' pattern from 
hundreds of pieces of fine fabrics—in fact, most any cloth you 

Don’t hesitate—don't judge these fine fabrics by their 
LOiy PRICES—come in. see _ A , ^

forjoomeU.

English&ScotchWoollenCo.

Boys’and Youths’ 
School Clothedesire.

•M IS.

b

Head jDffice and Salp Room S51 St Catherine Street East, Montreal

26-28 Charlotte Street, St John
* i

25 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA 1
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Out-of-Town-Men|WrtSe for Wtm
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-tMr. Lcotbs D. Boyer who went to 
Worcester, Mass., last Friday, return
ed homo on W

East FLORENŒV1LLE Monday liai.
Mr. sad Mrs. Pare, H.iayle aeeom 

to. to,, millinery o^si... a, ». John. ^ft till# week.Florencerllle. Sept. 12.—Mies 
. supervisor of Women's Mbs Myrtle B Carle la attoodfasDella

InetUatâé for Prince Edward Island,
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who has been spending bar vacation
st home with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. W. Saunders, baa returned to 
her work at Charlottetown on Mod
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EPIC OF THE CANADIANS WHO 
FOUGHT IN NORTHERN RUSSIA

■

NOT IN THÊ BEST 
oFCONomoN

I

Which would enable the enemy to ehell , jr il. Weather UM the Allied rorce out ot ite poetttoce. VntavoraDle weather nas
as eooe ae the Bolshevik vessels could Seriously Affected the 
get under way. _

Down-etream to the north there*»» Crops — Potatoes Hotting 
lying the eman Brtttrib Fleet compoeed - *.,■■■
ot monitors and river gun boats only in Dome L/lStnCtS. 
too anvious to join battle with the 
Bolsheviks, but the loe breaking up
stream would Inevitably enable the 
opposing Fleet to get Into action ttiat trtmely unfavorable weather condl- 
Ii was, therefore, obvloue that tùe lions for harfesting the remainder of 
crisis wou.d come during the days the hay an<| the grain crops Is the re-
when H'. ice Port from all section», con.iderable
ed to eual« <? the British Fleet to come 
up to the Aides’ aid.

The Ice breke. and the cnsla came Quite weathered and, unless better 
about May 5. ou which dates the Bol- weather conditions prevail soon, there 
shtviKS threw 5,000 shells into the istfanger of the grain growing, with a 
Allied positions. The 00 pounders did consequent heavy loss. Wind and rain 
gvcd work, i-nd to some extent chock- storms have caused, tlie grain to lodge 
ed the lire Horn the Bolshevik Fleet, quite badly In many places; this will 
but tlia «i.sis became still greater render It difficult to cut. The grain 
when the whole of the Russian ‘'orco Is a good sample and will give a fair 
which wav- ostensibly supporting the yield If it can be harvested.
Allies killed their officers and wen 
over to the enemy.

This thteiw the flank of 
Fharman'f» main position open to the nc spraying is done. The loss in these 
enemy, and there was a very ser.-me districts will be quite heavy and will 
situation ai.d some very sharp fighting reduce the total crop in the province 
before the position was recaptured, to some extent. In the large potato- 
hut not until the British Fleet came growing districts the crop is coming 
up to the rescue, some of the Bol- along well and good yields are re- 
elievik rafts went down In flames, and ported. Prices continue around |3.00 
the rest of the enemy Fleet ran tor per barrel at shipping points.

Several carloads of lambs have been 
sold from the North Shore district, the 
price realized being 12c, per lab., live 
weight. Some of these went* to Mont
real. Lambs are reported to be in 
good condition.

Milk production Is going down quite 
rapidly, as is to be expected at this 
time of year. The output of cheese 
and butter factories will be 15 p. c. 
greater than last year. It has been a 
good season generally for dairying 
The pastures have been good.

Wherever they mail be scattered on 
their return all Canada should know 
the epic of the Canadian who fought 
in Russia.

A portion of them—the section 
which for convenience sake 
known as the Elope Party—Is again at 
home. The Elope Party was the 16th 
Brigade or Canadian Field Artillery 
which served under Colonel C. H. L.
Shannon, C. M. O., C. B. B., under 
whose personal super vision it was re
cruited at Witley. Colonel Sharmanb 
method .was to pick the beet Officers 
he could find who had served under 
him in France. They in turn picked 
the best men who bad served under 
them. In this way the personnel was 
the very finest.

The party started tor Archangel in 
September, 1918, and was Immediately 
rushed down 200 miles south to the 
front which the Bolsheviks were then 
threatening. On the way It shed two 
small parties, one detached for duty 
with the Railway and one for duty 
near Seletskoe. The balance of the 
Brigade proceeding for duty with the 
Dwlna force.

The business ot the Canadian Ar
tillery was to hold a point at the junc
tion ot the Vaga and Dwina Rivers.
This was the strategic point which 

the key of the whole position. The 
Canadians went straight into action, 
and at the time the prospects were
not or the They ^we^uTeo Upon this there »rore a very in-
man»WCAt"oedt.mr SSS " S1™
the "Artillery, did the Allied Force had the Britifh

T, mo^te^T^or^e M*? “ the common* tto ArUUery he
!E$V*r ^, »r^n?wL?Ta«mb,ned

totoe S land and river operation, under Co! 
BohsneviKs were oppweu _ sbarman that with the conhng spring
N-r-b 3“*““,™?MLrtin,rmerlyF0^ the Bolshevik»’ attack was .mashed, 
under General Iron . . but u was only by grim and determln-

The Cana^Xd nrrlve^ only just ed fighting that the «.«nation bad been

b»'ore ^"rrL'^re ta^irwe^ “The Governor Generel of North Run 
11 V» ™ Jl^rn^d! ma wan re ln.pre.red and » grateful

Lren^done-r^ =2^ *

affirmariL**
.fturSwî

nid? aïd eituation three 60 dan custom, that ^ to «y no ürorere
ïïJsrk'ESfrMS'T:: “«SJ"

^th, reu'gelÆ

vards which was all It could compass or. The Governor Userai, however, 
before None the less so peristent and refused to allow any Canadian Offtoer 
I r».a ih« Rni»h«viks' attack that to leave the country underrated, and >£* S w., rJd“ ever, Canadian OBoer bore away wttn
Ï5! ColoneTsharmanwaa him from Rureia some mark of dlatino-
thecon^nd of^Cotonti Storm», wto ^ ^ ^ ^ a me6Mlge through
toM1^1ve?r Inch tithe way. thee Brigade to the CmmdM. Govern-
Sum, ™, very had all round, ment expressing the heartfelt gniti- 

Llow «ero and lade of the Russian Government for 
Tim .tempertiwe waa toiow mto. ana lnc<mpenU)l6 lealmance rendered
SIS« the RuST C.» by the Canadian

^herBr,gade wa. .to, pareded be-

ÎSST5~^î2 ^h?vm addKlon to rendeting Uianto rnade m. 
e^ wMrh constated of varions kinds statement that the Crosdian ArUUery 
ofcrafL Intruded some big raft» on hnd time and toam saved the whole 
w hich ,We mounted guns of a calibre Expeditionary Force.

Fredericton, N. B., Sept. 9.—Ex-

of the cub grain Is already becoming

Many reports come in of potatoes 
rotting quite badly In the fields. This 

Colonel te largely confined to districts where

I it.

Fleet placed under 
so that In addition

ten St. 
equlvaf
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The Health Bath
For the fulore welfare of 
Ceaede the children most be 
kept heelthy now. Protect 
them from the germs end 
microbe» of diseeee by using 
Lifonooy Seep.
For the beth—nothing equal» 
the heeling, cleeosing free- 
lethoring vegetable oils in

1
1

grand lodge for their most capable and 
efficient work during the last year.

The election of officers for the year 
resulted as follows.

E. N. Stockford. G. C. T„ re-elected 
eighth, term, St John, N. B.

Miss Violet Johnson, G. V. T., Clar
endon.

Rev. Thomas Marshall, G. C., Fair- 
ville.

Mrs. A. B. Day, G. S. J. W., Mid

A. B. Day. G. E. Supt., Midlands. 
Rev. W. J. Devis, G. Secy., Lome-

vüie.
Henry W. McEachern. G. Marshal, 

St. John, N. B.
B. L. Kirkpatrick, G. Trees., St 

John.
Rev. A. L. Tedford, G. Chap, St. 

John.
• John McEachern, G. S. T. E., St. 
John.

Roy Trites, G. Guard, Moncton. 
Arthur Morrell, G. D. M., Monoton. 
Miss Ateen Cosmen, G. A., Mjd 

lands.
Mrs. T. Brown. G. Sent., St. John.

DELUGE OF RAIN 
SPOILS THE FAIR 

AT ST. STEPHEN
I

LIFEBUOY
Clouds That Have Threatened 

All the Week Let Go To
day Bringing to An End 
the Festivities.

end the eutiseptie agents dis
infect the bruises, scratches, 
etc. thet might otherwise be 
e source of denger. A Life
buoy coop hath sends the 
children to bed glowing with 
health end happy eleenlinese.Special to The Standard.

St. Stephen, N. B„ Sept. 12—The St. 
Stephen Fair came to a close, today. 
In a deluge of rain. Clouds tiiat had 
been threatening since the opening 
morning last Tuesday broke at noon 

ànd , everything practically 
to an end. though an attempt will

Îj4JjLjJl^

be made to pull off the postponed 
horse races Saturday afternoon. If tha 
storm ceases before morning.

This afternoon freights cars at the 
fair grounds were being loaded witn 
the live stock returning to their farms, 
foi It is a feature of the St. Stephen 
Fair that stock is delivered directly 
from the train So the grounds, the C. 
P R. rails running along one side ot 
the grounds, 
rain of today, the fair has been a big 
financial succe 
encouraged t 
mentfl for the twelfth annual show 
that will be held the second week In 
September. 1920.

i Lever Brothers 
; Limited, 
Toronto, Ont. .6

)]

MALTESE
CROSS
TIKES

Notwithstanding the

98», and the directors are 
o make further enlarge-

Grand Lodge Of 
Good Templars X

E. N. Stockford Again Elected 
as Grand Chief Templar— 

State of Order Reported 
as Good.

SATISMCTORY
TIRES

The fiftieth annual session of the 
Grand Lodge of Good Template of 
.New Brunswick was held at Midland*, 
xinge County, on Wednesday. EL N. 
Stockford, G. C. T., occupied the chair 
tor hie seventh time as G. C. T. of 
New Brunswick.

The following Grand Lodge officer!
ere ig attendance: B. N. Stockford 

i. C. T.; Mrs. B. L. Kirkpatrick, G 
/. T.; J. E MU ton, G. Secy.; Mrs. A 
$. Day. G. S. J. T.; A. B. Day, G. Mar
nai; B. L. Kirkpatrick, G. E. Snpt.
After the opening ceremony varions 

committees were appointed The state 
of order committee reported that al 
lodges were flourishing, both financial 
ly and numerically. The obituary com
mittee reported six deaths daring the 
term, after which the gathering stood 
and sang “Shell We Gather at the 
River," and Rev. W. J. Be vis offered 
prayer.
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GUTTA PERCHA 6 RUBBER
Liams

Offless sri Factory: TOSOOTO.
The grand chief templar. B. N. IAWWISS. Halite. M.torrel. Ottow» Trereto. Fret WIMsm.

ÉfMiria. ---* * ■-»--------a F--I______ « .■ . ♦ .Stockford. and Grand Secretary J. B 
Mitt on. read their reports which 
received and a hearty vote ot thanks 
was extended to them on behalf of tkt
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